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Kent, b. J· u ~l H r_. 1'-t L..;J_, 
f, -d-.- !'a\Tet t.e, Ion • ..:0 ~.,,t.. 1c:.~i 

J ¥ J ~ ' 

u·ud.Jiot.bv. I have k..S out a "~;untiy Shee t " L'or he ··~uy 
er, HeJ -.r lent. *.a i on a 1"ayet te, Cou ty, Iowa, His wry 

n-•andl:Dotb. '• book but I have no t been able to tr&ce hac< of 
ebru&ry I aad a brief ,lance a:. a book on l.n~ cen•e.l y 

not able t.o untlllCl• atqthin& -.bollt my &rea: ~ra.ndra ne, .. , "' 
en~.. I ade pll¥op1• of tlf') paces in tut:. book whicb ref~id 

-..-- K t. Since .l k.1ov JIG" :reat-,rand!atkw was a black~.raith, 
u 1r eica.- one cow.d be ~'.HE Helmer Ken"C.. Do you suppose 
t and. s.laer B. Kent were the sa.me person 1 rlere t'bere two 

OMf I lulve tive lecal documents dated rr :n 1816 to 19)8 ~hica 
DIY p-'eat-cra.od!'a her's naae. In eaL·h irw':.anc- e, his n&.l · e .h·en 
~ KEN':'. On two he is sp~.. ~en ot as delmer Kent ._,r 

Isle County, State of' itrmon".... On U.e o ~hers :be is rer'errtd to 
l t or Soutl:l 1Wro1 ounty of Clr:1nd l!sle, S':4 • o•· .e_..r.o~t .. 

e Fay te CoWlty !li~tury aad a bi/o,.~phL a.l a u·vw:. )" 
t and bis at count aid that bis father, H !.mer l\ent, ~s 

J sey. Do you la&1e an;y 1nr~rr'lA ion on H.l.ITH:r KenU~ 
»a:r•:t :..L.(e or birt lac • t 

I•U ppred.ate rea~ Uf1 e i~ '" · • y u · an ·i.e me: 

'¥ si:. er s, 

~.~1/.)~ Ol~ ~ 
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Portland, econ 
NO'ITAn~her 14, 1971 

indicates t at the mo er (and peraape 
t •• livinc in t e vicinitr in 181 

r -•~•~ ~--~~ ri 1820 would ·-+-•"·-



v. 14, 1971 

l nc other items, I am enclosi photocopi s from 
and 2!. &ntte Countv. Iowa which r;ivesbio raphies o"" ILL IJ 
incom et B. IIOIT • Here I do not feel entirely reponsible or t ' e 
follo~one r;r~rence. 5 you( ~obably know; reference libr ary usually 
II& • 

0 
wo methods. 1) Patron does his own ·orL< on a coin- oper-.ted 

(2 ) P.a~ and is himself responsible for recordin title, publisher , and d te . 
811 

ron makes out an order sheet, f;i vi full reference . Library 
ployees take t e books do the copyin. on another floor of t e build· 

and are responsible for noti~ title, publisher, and dates, fhi s second 
me od was used. in the Historical Library at Iowa it Iowa • ere I 
foUDd t e county history. They failed to 'ive the bibiio ra~hic material 
nor did t ey re urn the books to me so that I could do it. It was exactly 
losinc time and we had to leave early the next mornin . Eventuilly e 

hope t be able to complete these references also) but it may bet~ e r 
be.fore have a chance. I'm almost too embarrassed to send t he material 
but ot quite, because it looks to be useful and valuable. ' 

Thou, you tell me that you have access to a copy of 
ine v-~ Milestones, I have made a photocopy for you of all the 

enealo i a1 material at the back of the book. iish there were more. 
You will note that Charles Fawcett Paine, my father, was the second c ild 
of caret netcher Kent and Jason lee Paine. I am also sendinr 

terial tbat ows all the descendants of my father, Charles awcett Paine. 
you are in erested., I can assemble material on ALL of Mar:;aret fletcher Ken 1 s 

des erxlants, 

I find ~elf becomi more and more interested in the Allens. 
So many n seemed to marry Allens. If we had a complete readin of 
all the old ce eteries on the Island and in Plattsbur , we mi,ht be able 

o fi to et er a bit more. 

ere are probably otllers ways in which we can be mutually 
tul. If' ;you in of some information I mic t be able to provide, 

know Please k"P everyt I am enclosinc and do not think of 
re:l.al:~~mt•aent. It sometime t.Aere slaould be someway you could cet a 

,.,.... • .,... ... L ..... G. Wlaeeler a funeral sermon for Helmer en • I'd be verr 
copy. 

Very s cerely, 

(A:u. ~If.) ~~"'·..~ ~-



Dear Mr. ::; rat ton: 

4223 N.E. Hazelfern Pl ce 
Portland, Ore on 97213 
December 1 , 1971 

The carbon of the lett er w ic I wrote t is evenin to Mrs. Brindley 
and wllich I am enclosin: for you is self-explan. t.ory. I am forvrardin• 
th.eae tb.incs so that you will have available as much inforrna ion a 
po•aible. ere were three other documen t bearin Helmer Kent's name 
but I did no copy those. These are representat ive. I find he 
llmi.ce I. Xent let er to my randmother very intere tin . I doubt t at 
th.e Allen material is anythin that you do not. already h:. e and you 
probably aa e it in much better form. One of my other lines of ancestry 
ia Hallock. I ave a complete Xerox copy of the Hallock Ancestry (190') 
and noticed tha it included this much on the Allens. 

Amonc t e old letters was an 1853 le tter to ~s. Samantha Kent . 
I plan o send a copy of it to Mrs. ells. She may be interested in some 
ot tlle material I am send in• you too. 

Good luck. let us know about import ant disco\reries. 

Sincerely, 

~(?~~ 
,/)1/j'~ )eeots f/ ~~ 



Can you MDd • .... aDd a.pproxi•te a •• 
eJd.l.clltaf I u ., Wllldent..tncttnc tut Jacob Kent r 

• 1ft t885. Bu.t 
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L. \"ER.\0~ BRIGG-
'utllor ,r U tt.lry of ShtpbU!Ill~n.J and Fa·w) l • ._nt'a .. ·.e!. P.y ... o\J.:h. Cvunty. ~~- ... , Church aud 

Crml'U'J1 ~'" rds of llaou\-er. lh. ... ; ~h"T t r~· llllJ .:\h·mber 01 C\lntt:"titt~~ ~ ~cted. l .... by 

T •n of llano"·~r to p bl .. h !G H.t>t...-orJ.. ! ll.rth ... \l:li'r' t.:'3, anti Deaxh..,. l\tmbtr of 
tht Nc:w t:-t~ Ill d lh;,~ 1riC'-tlt:'Ul.'S i,! cu.l ~~ .. u:.df .. Oil C•'liO y H _j: r. '1l. ~ lolt.dy, 

Boat..: u n ~ocl~t} Ama.~.;u.u l\> k-I~Jr~... a~ t) '[ember a.oJ ... -t":...,;.Q ut 
lhe O!c.l Culou.) Comm.,:..on. b~ a.pp .,runu:nt f:-vm ~·~e:-n 'r lj,ru!D-

ha.a~e for one ye!lr, ami by n:app.Jlt.t· oeu: :u b.!:' y GO\c:r-
uor \\" c rt tort~) «!!lr~. roc t!le purpt':- • vf cvrrect..y 

locaun;.: a.nl.! markm.:: Hi-1tl:'r ·a. "'~ l :,.. !L.Dd iu-
n.ugutiog vb,·utt: &nd. uneilt!i!>l. h-ed 

Hil'tU ncs.. l.bt.t~r ot va.~ut to 
the C~mmODWeLth 

GENEALOGICAL SO~ETY 

OF UTAH 
Jg/~ 

BOSTO.· 
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KENT F .UIILY • 

~ KeNt appean •·lth rank of Ll~nt. un A Pay Abstract of Capt. Ama· 
rialt Babbit~·· Co., Col. Slmonrl'11 Mrl(t., fnr 1enlce on alarm, 8 clay a In Oct,, 
1710, aamta~anrletl by J.hmt. l>ucllcy Holrlrlclg~. 

Nallea.Aiel /Le1tl &JIJ'U&I'I< with rank nf J.ieul. on !llnstor ancll'ay lloll of Capt. 
A mariah Babbl~'• Co., Cot. 1\enjnmin Hlmoml's lte;t. Time of enlistment Oct. 
16, 1180. Time uf Hnlco li daye. !\larched on an alarm. 

ciAt"'B,& .t;'n or Col. Jncuh,:o IIlii I', .Martita ~O!Je.'l, llllll tl. Fe• h. 
23, 1852, nt Newbury, Vt..; prohnhly tho sumo who wns .Jud:r(' 
uf Probnto, Orange ('..o., Yt., 1786 to '!ll, nncl Shcrifl' 1X-12-:-.I. 
Ono Jacob Kent WRK Jiving in Howley, 1\lusK., in HH!6. Thoro 
Wel"' taxetl in tho City of Uostun, the ycut• 11$22, l/em'!l S. Jienl, ~ 

v.JAOOB u. KENT, Jfartin Jleut, Jolm !J·eul, ~llose.9 Kent. One 

\ 
JacoiJ /(tm.C of Nowhury hecamo sluu"Choldcr in the Amcshury 

-·., , . Cotton ),acf.ln•y in U114. .lAcon KENT, D1111tin Z. f{ent, nnd 
t!.-\~ · - ·· 7 lHeltner JJ. Ktm.t resided Gt,lnd Isle. yt. 

(.JOJIN,1 son of Col. Jncob,6 nmr. Nov., 1804, 'L'abillm (h. Fch. 
22, 1775), d:m. of Lt. niclmrd (of theW. Woodstock, Conn., 
troopd in tho Rev.) and wife Tabitha Peabody of Littleton, N.II. 
She d. Apl. 30, 1836. He d. July 4, 1842 • 
...r. JoHN o.nd TAmn~PEAnODY KENT hac\ children: 
.,..I, RtcnARD PEABODY,1 h. Dec. 21, 1805. 

"11. JonN CmLns, b. Apl. 19, 1808. 
.1.111. HAitutETT, h. Aug. 29, 1813; d. :Muskego, \Vi:;., .\.pl. 11, 

1894., lcuving dedccndunts, including Chal'lcs W. l\Ioul
ton. 

"'IV. ADRIEL/ h. Aug. 29, 1814( ?). 
fV. LuciA, b. Oct. 15, 1815; d. ut Lyman, N.II., July lG, 

1826. 
, VI. NELSON/ b. Dec. 30, 1818. 

.( 

..J JOSEPH,• son of Col. Jncob,6 mnr. Apl. 3, 1800, Elizabet!t 
0/,amherlain, h. Newbury, Vt., Dec. 1!!, 1781. She d. Fch. 
26, 1~:n. III' cl. July 20, 1tl.'i!l. Thry rcsicl('(l on tho orig-inal 
fiLm& of Col. J:tcoh Kent, the pioneer. Although founded hy 
tho Kents, non(' nrc now lrft in Newbury, Vt., ~Iary, l\11':;. 

Downer, hcing th(' lnt:t to 1'('8ide there. < 
V .Jo&ErJI and ELJZ,\Bt::TU Cu.\liBEllLAIN KENT hnd children, h. 
in Newbury, Vt. : 

..: I. 1\IAUY, h. !\ov. 25, 1800; mar •... Downct·, nnd d. 
May 2~. 1~~!1. 

11. A RAil/ b. ~Ich. 27, 1$02 ; h!U! descendants in Piermont, 
N.H. 

PAINE AUSTIN 

UESCENDANT8 OF TROliAS KENT, 187 

' II I. 1-:uu, h. llcb. 15, 1804; mnr .••• John110n. 
,, I Y. HE~IEliBJIANCE Cn.umEUL.UN, h. June 11, 180H; d. in 

Texas. 
"V. Lt'Cl:SnA, h. Au~. :l2, 1811~; d. D('c, 8. J Hili; unmur

ried. (One Lucinda /{rill of Nnshua mnr., 11:157, 
Dcu. Amos \\'oocl of Wnlpolo, M111111.) 

JAcon,l h. Sept. lli, 1810; d •.•• <'\'I. 
.-vn. 

(nn. 
~IX. 

l\Ioo01·,l h. Sept. 13, 1812; d. Ort. ~. Hi:·H:i. 
l\LurriiA, h. ,Jun. 20, 1815; d. ~cpt. 17, 181ii. 
.JosEPH/ b. June 22, 1818; cl. .Jun. K, H!ti.'i. 
GEOKGE W.,l b. Mch. 23, 1821; d. HI~. 
MAIUON, b. Nov. 8, 1X25; mar •••• :F:Il111CI' ofChicl"'!U1 

whet·c she in 1897 rcl!itles, nlsn two daughlrrs. 
\XII. Adnu., h.l\Ich. 23, d. 211, 1R:l7. Thol'o wa~ ult1o an 

"CX, 
o~XI. 

infant. dan., h. l\lny 2-lnml d. Juno 10, 1817. 

:I,JAUES,0 :;on of Job/' mar. 'l~w?::r ~llills, h. Apl. 4, 1772, 
:uul mo,·ed fmm Hampstcntl to l'iemwnt, ~.II. 
'{ JA)IES and TA~lAJt" l\liLLS KENT had children: 
<I. l\fmiA3I H .• h. l\lch. 2!!, 17!!4. 

•' II. /utos H. ,1 h . . Feb. 24, 17!!6. 
"III. Jon,' b. Apl. 11, 179~ . 
)(IV. JA:'IlES/ h. Oct. il, 1800. 

~ v. REUBEN l\1.,7 h. A pl. 26, 1803 . 
..t. VI. BETSY P., b. ,June 23, 1805. 

:·VII. 1'-untAH, b. Aug. 23, 1808. 
\ 'III. SAMUEL P.,T b. Apl. 6, 1811. 
"IX. PoLLY J., b. Sept. 2!!, 1813. 
~ X. ALICE JANE, b. Oct. 20, 1816. 

I" ZENAS,6 son of Daniel/ was a carpenter, joiner, and Revo
/lllionary soldier. He mar. Apl. 5, 1785, Anne ""{b. Mch. 18, 
1767), dan. of Hcubcn nnd :Mul'Y (Shepard) Plumb:' She d. 
.\.kron , 0. , Nov. 25, 18·~8, ngcd 82. They moved from Middle
/()lm, Ot., to Leyden, lllass., about 1790, and to .Mantua, 0. , 
in yn2, where ho died. t.-
J- ZENAS and A.'i'NE PLmrB KENT had children : 
'< £. Zl'~NAS,7 b. July 12, 1786, Middletown . 

-. . II . A.'i'NE, b. Oct. 30, 1788 ; v v 
mnr. 1st, J1:Llph 13ncklnnrl. 2d, Oct. 12, 1815, J)r. Luther llan-
chell ; d. A pl. 23, 1!11)9, nl Fremont, ()., urul is buried in the 
family lot in Oakwood cemetery. CIIILDRF.N 111· llf:ll nn~T m:~ 
uAI'1D WERE: l.'JIInry ,\nne, rl. young on tho wny to the Ohro 
home, nnd bur. ::r.t Albany, N.Y. 2. I!ulph Pomeroy, b. Leyden, ........ 



,: VI. 
)tvn. 

-,tVIII. 
'fIX. 

KE~"T !'AliiLT, 

MAmA, d. young. 
SE)IANTU.\, d. ugcd 15 nt :\lilton. 
Jonx,• d. :\lilton, n;.rcll lK mos. 
Lt:cr, h. Oct. 23, 1X 13. Lh·cd in Berkshire with her 

parents until she mur. Feb. 4, ltii\3, t'pcncl'rrson of 
JeHtie 11nd Susunnu St.nnc .Munroe. She tl. Uichfonl, 
'Vis., Oct. 16, US74, ll;!Cd 61. 

~.JOHN,' whoso dcsccndants wlite me be was of the family of 
Cct..W Kent, is evidently thl' same Jnhn who records a deed 
dated Dec. 25, li9U, of 100 ucrcs of land in lot 42 of Platts
burgh, N.Y., Old J>atcut, lying nht . .(.mile:; west of the present 
Plattsburgh, in \\'hat was then 11 dcn~:~c wildcmcss. Jacob /{enl 
and l:Jeter Ktlllt lived further up in the woods, and about the sruuc 

~time Htl.mer K~ a blacksmith, lived in the \'illngc. He later 
____ /.__, became a Mctliodl8t cxhot1cr nnd moved \Vit.h his hrother Almel' 

· Kent to Ellenhurc~h, Clinton Co., N.Y. 

, 
'It JouN K&."iT and his wife tad children : 

·t I. BEN.JAJIIN Bucn,' h."f ;; tfPiattsburgb, N.Y. 
.: ll. JoliN,' b •••. , in or nenr l:>Jnttsburgh, who if be wns not 

a son of John wns probably his nephew. 

,.. CEPHAS 8.,7 son of Cephas,' Cephas,6 mar. Dorset, Vt., 
1~03, RltOdaXJ<'ieldl, nod d. Augusto., Mich., June 4, 1874, 
aged 94. They had children: 

X: l. A.lros,' b. • • . (No children.) 
..rll. .JASON,' b.... (No children.) 
lll. AumA,1 h •••• ; of .At~errust.n, Mich. 
, X 

')( SYLVESTER,7 son of Cephas,• Cephns,' mar. 1814, A1·obella 
,dlarmon of P;Lulet, Yt.; nud d. in Ohio, HH5, ng-cd 2G. He 

was a physician in Pnulct, and left one child, .Alma. 
'• 

o.{ EBENEZER,' son of O>phas,• Cephas,~ DUI.r. 1819, Law·a 
..tlhlden of Gre<'nfi<'ld, N.Y.; nod d. Weathersfield, Ill., No'"· 

27, 1884, ntned 90, lctn·ing 3 children: 1.:'0/wr·lu,8 
nnd ~. 

L,Laura; and y n second mar. 3.tEUzabetlt Br·o1cn. 
. )( 

' WILLIA1l J./ son of Ccphns,' Cepha:~ ,' mnr. 1825, Submit 
Vln"ltb of N.Y. ; nnd h<' d. Flu!!hing, Mirh., Mnr 2, 1888, aged 
tn. 1/e !tad cldldren: 

.. 1. \VrLLrA>• c.,• h •.•. 
II. CEPIUS," h ... . 

VIII. 
...-n·. 
.... , .. 
"'\'I. 

"YII. 
.. yin. 
YIX. 
YX. 

llESC'E:\D.\:ST8 OF TllO)l..\8 KE:ST. 

L\'Ct'' h •••• 
XA:SC\". h •••• 
Allll\' IIA~KI:SS, b •••• 

11!1 a lCtCOmltrift Itt had cltildren: 
gTEI"llEN ){.,• h •.• , 
FnANcF:s, b. . •• 
IIE:SRIE1T.l GRAIIA)I, b •••• 
ELISABETH, b •••• 
MILTO:s,• b •••• 
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t(ELIPHALET,7 SOD or Cephas,' Cepba:;,' mo.r. Au..... 1829 
'I f'm111it Capron of Tinwouth, Vt. ; an,l d. ~Ich. 6, l!f.CJa, aged 

!t3, at Shelbyville, Ind., \rhere ho moved in Oct., 18~9. By 
her /te had clu1d1-en: 

Y I.' FRANCES M., b. Sept. 4, 1830; mar. Sept. 16, 1847, J. 
yMnrshall Elliott of Sbelhyville, who d. Mcb. 13, 1888, 

leaving no issuo. 
' II. GEOIWE E.,8 b. Sept. 14, 1836. 

' ' Ill. EowARD P.,8 b. June 12, 1838 . 
By a &econd wife lte !tad cltildren: 

'(IV. JosEPH H.,8 I>. Feb. 4, 1846 ; mar. Sept. 8, 1870, Nettic.x' 
J( C. Harter of Crawfordsville, I nd., and d . in ShelhJ-
. ville July 4, 1876, leaving one chlld , Awn'e II. , b. 

Sept. 15, 1872. ~ 
. )' V. LYDIA D., b. Dec. 19, 1847; mar. :\feb. 10, 1870, 

J-Wnrren W. Snider of Shelbyville. ( No children.) 

~ ASAHEL,1 son of Moses,' Cephas,' was a funncr and mar. 
)< l &l, Olive D union, who was b. Dorset, Yt. , J an. 29, 1785, and 

d. Hopkinton, N.Y., .Apr. 9, 1826, where he also d .. July 23, 
1866, aged ~6. They had cltildren: 

VI. FLORA, b . Mch. 10, 1805, Burlington, Vt.; mAr. Isaac >I 
'I Snell; and d. Oct., 1869, Hopkinton. 

vII. RHODA, I>. Fob. 17, 1807 ; mar. Gideon Spr:lr-IPtle.X 
vffi. AusTIN,8 b . A..pl. 27, 1809; d. in Stot·.kbolm, N.Y. 
viV. ABIGAIL, b. Sept. 18, 1812, Burlington, Yt.; mar. 

Nath'l Goodnow; and d. J11n. 6, 111611, Hopkinton. 
'<V. \VrLLTA~r,• b. Fch. 2.5, 1815, Hopkinton; JUAr: Ann 

Rohc,on; and d. Feb. 19, 1873, Stockholm, N.Y. 
·,VI. OuvE, b. Sept. 19, 1817; mar ..•• Woodard; nod d. 

~Icb. 29, 1875, Stockholm, N.Y. 
\ 'VII . WArTY', b. )!ch. 20, 1819·; mar. Wm. Manley; and d . 

in Dor~et, Yt. 



ESTHER 

DESCENDANTS OF CHARLES FA'NCErT PATI~E 
CHARLES FAWCETT PAINE 
b. JO Oct. 1866 d. 

Fayette. Iowa 
son or 

24 Jan. 19)6 
lancaster, Pa. 
buried Fayette, Iowa Jason Lee Paine 

and Martaret Fletcher Kent 

A. Lucy :·.:iriartl 
b . 18 Oct. 1395 
Fayette, I o!Ja 

1. Kathryn Zl.aina 
b. 11 April ,1928 
Eldor a, Io1-la 

a. ~tv Iei~h 

b. 

b. 26 !-~y 1957 
lancaster, Fa. 

Kent Collins 
b. 9 Ju."le 1952 

IP...ncaster, Pa . 

B. Sa.!llUel Collins 
b. 4 Dec. 1597 
Fa.yet te, Io~a 

c. 

D. 

1. lee Al.rred 
b. 24 !~ov. 1920 

Kansas City, Y.ansas 

Jlsther :·!arzaret 
b. 8 J~ 1908 
Fayette, Iowa 

• See page 7 for children or 
:l:lward Lee 
b. 2 Sept. 1911 
Jqette, Iowa 

c 
m. Clara Margaret Brown 

29 Dec. 1895 Chariton, Iowa 
daughter of John Lee Brown 
and Esther Ann Templin 
b. Chariton, Iowa 26 July 1872 
d. Denver, Colorado 6 Sept. 1936 

buried Fayette, Iowa 

m. Ruth E-r<u'1S ,. d I-:>~-:-a 
11 Ausust 191S ,~.ear -~-m~ • 
b. 2 Oct. 139o 
dau. of Abrahan Lincoln Z·:a:'ls 
and Lillie Beckner 

m. Le~ds Henry AustL"l. + Fa 
29 Seut. 1930 Lancaswar, • 

·r '·1Ulia:'l Shericia~ Austin son o • • "J.z,·. 
and Florence Cll.ve .u;:.a_r 
b. 10 ~~ 1907 near ~~~o~t, Iowa 

Esther !~~aret Paine Austin 

m. Gartrude Patience Peas~ 
1 0 June 19:)6 Greeley • ll"a 

daughter or r:ulu~;s~:a~e 
and Gertrude ·•· i1U 

b. 2) ·ov. 1911 



DESCE~!D .. sr.; OF ESrma i{:\~G.\~Er fADIE 

C • ESI'F...::R :0!1\..~!lAR~r F'A::iiE 
b. 8 July 1908 
Fayette, Iot-.-a 

1. Esther A..'Ul 
b. 7 Sept. 1931 
Washington, D. c. 

111. leuis Henry t>Austin 29 Se:pt. 1930 
L~•cast~r , .cnnsyl7~•ia 
b. 1 0 Eay 1907 ncar T'o.·-ont I 

( 
• • • .LJWP. t OHa 

son of ·hlb.a::J Sheridan Austin 
and Florence Olive Rigby Austin) 

m. Richard F. Stevens, Jr. 14 June 1953 Portland , Ore
0

on 
b. 7 Dec. 1932 Seattle, ~>"n. 
(son of Richard F. Stevens, Sr. 
and Evcleen !·:CAlpine Stevens) 

a. David Richard b. 13 ~:ov. 1954 China Ul.ke, Californic 

b. Carol Ann b. 15 Jan. 1956 China Laka, Califo::-nia 

c. Cheryl Louise b. 23 Sept. 1958 Albany, Ore6on 

2. Silva l-fargaret 
b. 14 l·!arch 1933 
Washington, D. c. 

a. David E'dtdn b. 

b. Margaret JoAnn 

c. Katherine Marie 

d. Virgi.l'lia louise 

e. Michael 

). Elizabeth Faye 
b. 27 Oct. 1939 
Portland, Oregon 

Joh."l b. 

m. Donald Ernest Keph:>.rt 29 A~. 1953 
Portland, Oregon 
b. 29 April 19}1 Port Ga.'llble, :•tn. 

(son of George Kephart 
and Dorothy Schell Kephart) 

16 Jan. 1955 Portla."ld, Oregon 

b. 22 Jan. 1957 Portland, Cre&on 

b. 18 June 1958 Portland, Oregon 

b. 27 June 1960 Portland, Ore2:on 

27 Aug. 1962 Portland, Oregon 

m. James Granville Ayers · 9 July 1960 
Portland, Oregon 
b. 18 Oct. 1938 Sheboy~an. Wisconsin 

(son or Josaph Granville Alers 
and Helen Oldenburg Ayers} 

a. Kenneth Ja'lles b. 19 April 1961 Portland, Ore~on 

b. Cameron ~e b. 2 June 1963 Portla."ld1 Oregon 

c. Arrq Elizabeth b. 24 February 1968 The Dalles, Oregon 



DESC~DA!n'.3 0? EIT.·lA~:l L:!:~ P~\I~E 

D. Elki'A.."lO L~ PAlm~ 
b. 2 Sept. 1911 

Fayette, Iowa 

1. Patience Lee 
b. 1 July 1940 

a. Alaina Patience 
b. 16 Jan. 1969 

b. Ronald Fd\iard 
b. 11 February 1969 

2. Gertrude Caroline 
b. 17 rarch 1951 

8 

m. Gertrude Patience Pease 
10 June 1935 Greeley, Iowa 
b. 2.) ~:ov . 1911 
(dau~ht~= of PauJ. P. Pease 

and Gertrude n. liJrsfall) 

m. Ro:1ald L. ~hlford 
26 Jan. 1962 
b. 18 Dec. 1933 



From Mrs. LEWIS H. AUSTIN 
(ESTHER PAINE AUSTIN, Gr.Dau. 
of MARGARET FLETCHER (KENT) 
PAINE - Author of 0 My 95 
Milestones• 

Mrs. LEWIS H. AUSTIN 
4223 Hazelfern Place 
Portland, Oregon 97213 

(s ent to me (ALS) - 11/1971) 

JOHN GRAHAM (OR GRIMES) 
PRIVATE IN REVOLUTION 

John Graham, sometimes called Grimes, came to Hillsborough in 
1775. He was probably born in 1740 and being thirty-five years old, he 
immediately entered to active life. He signed the Association Test April 
12, 1776, and was Justice of the Peace for quite a period. He may have 
been the son of Hugh Graham of Windom. He served according to the 
records, three years in the Revolution and the War over, Feb. 2, 1781, 
he sold his estate which consisted of a dwelling house, barn, saw and 
corn mill, for "5000 Spanish milld Dolers" and probably rem. to Hero, 
Vt. He m. in 1763, Catherine •••••• of Windom. They had a son 
Hugh, b. about 1764 who rem. to South Hero, Vt., where he married 
Mary Allen, Nov. 27, 1788, and bought over seven hundred acres of 
land in that town. 

From History of Hillsborough, N. H., 1735-1931. VoL II. 
George Waldo Browne, Genaetory. 

Since Hugh Graham was about seventeen when his father went to 
Vermont, it is highly probable that he went at the same time that his 
father and the rest of the family moved there. At that time, the southern 
island was known as Middle Hero and South Hero. The name Hero 
was no doubt used for any or all of them. 

In the books of the Town Cleric at South Hero, Vt., the first mar
riage recorded is that of Hugh Graham and Mary Allen. The ceremony 
was performed by Ebenezer Allen, Justice of the Peace, Nov. 27, 1788. 

One early deed from Hugh Graham was dated April 23, 1794. 
There are also records at South Hero of Aaron Graham, brother of 

Hugh. Aaron's wife is buried in the South Hero Cemetery near the 
Four Corners. But the two brothers probably left later for they are not 

buried there. 
Some genealogists have thought that Aaron, Jenny and Betsy were 

children of Hugh Graham but tomb stone dates show that they were of 
the same generation. Island legend too, tells that they were brothers 

and sisters. 



JOHN GRAHAM (OR GRIMES) 

The lollowin1 ia another proof that Huch and Aaron Graham were 
lndaera of Jenny Graham. 

"I nmember of hearin1 my grandmother, Susan Lane Landon, speak 
of her uades, Huch Graham and Aaron Graham. They were the brothers 
of Jenny Graham who wu the mother of Susan Lane. Jenny Graham 
DIU'lial •••••• Lane and they had a daughter Susan. Later Jenny mar
ried hli Fletdaer ... 

Signed: Adelaide S. Landon 

Adelaide S. IAadon is a daughter of Buel Landon and lives on the 
old Bird lAndon farm at South Hero. 

From State Papen of New H ampshire, Vol. XIV, Page 582. 

Reporu tell of ten pounds being paid to John Graham and others 
by Seler:tJnen of Hillsborough, Aug. 8, 1776, for the "Volintears which 
tomd out of this Town for the Experdishion to Proverdance of 
Rodialaruf 11 

From State Papers of New H ampshire, Vol. XIV, Rev. Rolls, 
Vol. I, Page 566 

"Pay Roll of Capt. James Gilmores Co. in Col. Jacob Gales Reg. 
of Vol., which regiment marched from the State of New Hampshire and 
jaiaecl the Continental Army on Rhode Island, Aug. 1778. Two days 
wre added to the time in service for travel home after discharge· at 
Jthode laland. 

John Graham, private, entry Aug. 6, Dis. 28, 25 days. 

AaMmc thaee buried at the cemetery at South Hero are: 

Jermy Graham Fletcher d. 1800 aged 34 
Betsy Graham Phelps d. 1808 aged 32 
Theodotia Pearl Graham d. 1811 aged 35 
SUSIID Lane Landon 1787-1875 
Birdsey lAndon 1787-1836 
hli Flecx:bcr d. 1837 aged 70 
Slla Fletcher d. 1829 aged 33 
Marpret Fletcher Pixley d. 1861 aged 63 
David Pixley d. 1866 aged 64 
Helmei"ICcnt 1786-1858 
Haniet Kent 1824-1828 
Warren !Cent 1838-1847 

J2._ 

DESCENDANTS OF JOHN GRAHAM 

John Graham (or Grimes) b. about 1740. m. about 1763 Catherine 
• ••••• ofWindom 

A Hugh 1764 m. 1788 Mary Allen 
BJenny 1766-1800 m. 1st about 1786 ...... Lane 

Susan 1787-1875 m. 1815 Birdsey (Bird) Landon 1787-1836 
1. Janet 1816-1856 
2. George 1817-1889 
3. J\nna 1819-1861 
4. Buel 1821-1882 
5. Cornelia 1823-1911 
6. Milla 1825-1825 
7. Thaddeus 1829-1890 

m. 2nd about 1793 Issi Fletcher 1767-1837 
1. Samantha 1794-1861 m. H elmer Kent 1786-1858 

I. Munson 1820-1868 
2. Harriet 1824-1828 
3. William 1827-1907 
4. Phebe Landon 1830-1915 
5. Juliet 1832-1875 
6. Margaret Fletcher 1835-1931 
7. Warren 1838-1847 

2. Silas 1796-1829 
3. M argaret 1798-1861 
4. Ann Amelia 
5. Graham 

m. David Pixley 1802-1866 
m. Dr. Langdon 
m. Amy Allen 

One child 
C. Aaron m. Theodotia Pearl 1775 or 1776-18ll 
/) Elizabeth (Betsy) about 1776-1808 m. about 1795 Bcnajah Phelps 

1774-1866 
1. Hulda 1795-
2. Lucy 1798-
3. Nancy 1800-
4. John 1802-
5. Guy 
6. Orange 1806-1875 
7. Betsy 1807-

m. Horace Lampson 
m • •••••• Campbell 
m. Guy Shepherd 
m. twice 
m. Lydia ...... 
m. Marie Phelps 1811-1882 
m. Anderson 



DESCENDANTS OF HELMER KENT 

JleiiDer Kent 1786-1858 
lltmmied Hannah Allen 1795-1816 

1. JaaeAnn 1814-1900 
1. Georp Benjamin 

1. Lillian A. 
1. James 

2. Edwin H. 
1. Donald 
2. Dorothy 
3. Edwin, Jr. 
4. nan.. 

3. Ruth 
1. Edwin 

4. Laura Ethel 
2. Cbarlea P. 
3. EliAJaoe 

1. Frank 
2. Jeanne Once 

.... WilliamA. 
5. Henry Clay 

1. Kate 
2. Albert 
3.Jobn 

6. Sophronia Mott 
1. TbomaR. 
2.Harrr 
llaanah Aupsta 

&Victor 
1. Je~~e Eliot 
2. Geor&e Vidor 
3. Oaarlea Kent 
4. Robert 
Jcaaie Duncan 

Betmer A. 1816-1816 

m. Victor Adams 1808-1879 
m. Harriet Haskill 
m. Elmer Dean 
m. Marie Battit 
m. Alice •••••• 
m. Ruby Helmer 
m. 1st Lee Graybeal 2nd Park:er 
m. Gladys • . • • • • Pugh · 

m. Ernest Burton 
m. Florence Senn 

m. Norman Sage 
m. Jennie Blackhem 
m. Dana Hotchkin 

m. MaryShaw 
m. ••.••. Wagner 

m. Thoma Wall 
m. Adda Northrop 2nd Lou •.• 
m. Tessie Levy 

m. Marie Winstanley 
m. Esther Sewall 

.Y 

DESCENDANTS OF JOHN GRAHAM 

Helmer Kent 1786-1858 
2nd married Samantha Fletcher 1794--1861 

1. MW110n 1820-1868 m. bt Hannah Merri1m 
1. Died 
2. Died 
3. Edwin, Died 
4. Myra, Died 
S. Twin 
6. Twin Aurelia 

1. May, Died 
2. Juliet 
3. James 

1. Robert 
2. Cyril 

4. Pearl 
1. Floyd 

S. Jason 
1. Eldon 
2. Hillis 
3. MinniJ 

6. Gertrude 
1. Thelma 
2. Wilma 

7. Herbert 

2. Harriet 1824-1828 

3. William 1827-1907 
1. Gertrude 

1. Herbert, Died 
2. Muriel 

Adopted 1. Beth 
2. Lois 

2. Addison H. 
3. Carrie 
4. Hardy 

1. Karl Tylor 
1. Katherine Phyllis 

2. Phyll is 
S. Herbert A. 

1. Frances Wright, Died 
2. Florence Knight 

6. CoraA. 

m. Thomas Noon 

m. Harry Heiserman 
m. 1st Grace Harril 

2nd. Elizabeth Herrick 

m. Frank Harding 
m. Sally Stanton 
m. Irma Minnis 
m. MimaDoty 

m. Lloyd Dickman 

m. 2nd Marinda Youna: 

m. Julia Ann Hoyt 1832-1918 
m. John Shaw 

m. Donald Whitehead 

m. Clara McCieuy 
m. John Blunt 
m. Grace T ylor 
m. Frances ....•• 

m. Arthur Lamb 
m. Mary Wright 



~/~DANTS OF JOHN GRAHAM 

Landon 1830.1915 
Orville Wheeler 
• Ethel 

1. Aleta Belle 
2. Gwanmar 
3. Hadduah 
4. Freda 
S. Eugenia 

1. Nancy Jane 
2. ltittie 

1. Mary Dale 
2. Aurelia 
3. Eu&enia Phebe 

1. Bessie 
1. Eyvan 
2. Hubert 
3. Gerald 

2. Gertrude 
3. Kenneth 

5. Juliet 1832-1875 
1. Pruella Samantha 

1. Edith 
2. Florence 

1. Charlotte 
2. Phyiiia 
3. Edward 
4. Florence (Peggy) 
5. William (Billy) 

2. Florence 
L Edna Hoyt 

1. Josephine Andrews 

3. Fred Elbert 
1. Fred H. 
2. Agnes Buaett 
3. Philip Andrews 
4. Charles Eugene 

m. Winslow Stearns 1824-1889 
m. Anna Payne 
m. J. M. Powell 

m. ...... Smith 
m. ...... Pittack 
m. ...... Bayden 

m. Lewis Folsom 

m. Joshua Davis 
m. John Butler 

m. James Bittle 
m. Dorothy Drew 

m. Hiram B. Hoyt 1830-1906 
m. Ed. Sears 
m. Alfred T. Egan 
m. Stanley Wade 

m. Joseph And rewa 
m. 1st Wm. T. Schlupp 

2nd E. M. Burlc.e 
m. Margaret Smith 
m. Julia Gilroy 
m. Walter Parker 
m. Rose Konigsmarlc 
m. Betty North 

e 

.I 

DESCENDANTS OF JOHN GRAHAM 

6. Marpm Fletcher 183.5-1931 
l. Edward Kent, Died 
2. Charles Fawcett 

1. Lucy Miriam 
1. Kathryn Elaine 

2. Samuel Collins 
1. Lee Alfred 

3. Esther Margaret 
1. Esther Ann 

4. Edward Lee 
3. Amy Leigh 
4. Louie Belle 

1. Amy Elizabeth 
2. John Creighton Lee 

S. Margaret E. 

7. Warren 1838-1847 

m. ]uon Lee PAino 1838-1912 

m. Clara Margaret BtowJJ 
m. ] asper M. Collins 

m. Ruth Evans 

m. Lewis Austin 

m. Georl'! Blagg 



• Stratton, 

422J l. E. zel fern P.lac 
Portland , Or on 97213 
Janu ry 25 , 1972 

elaer Tb~k you much for t he copy of th note s · d b 
So "" en ' n 3 .A.u • 1808 . T at i s absolut pr on th··?t' my reat- rand at or ' 

u • !ero as early as t hat da to , • liv d in 
beinc committed to "the . • enjoyed so much your ory of his 
description of said 1 e p r of t he Go 1 in • or th r o" and your oa • 

and car:~ ~p~:~andcallanddi/ to ~thor with our two r andchildr en , David 
D --'·d • e on · "--s. ells in June 0 19"9 .r av.~. a pedi reo c art to look t I . . • .) I . l!'s, .,ells ol.Ve 
itema, and act uall . a . was v~sitl.n , l oo 1 at som o •r 
cranda y not much ~ntorested in cenealo y at v~at time. Our 
COP,1 tb~,c~~d ephart! was more inter ested t hat I and he undertook to 
at a e four t ee' e cop~ed the n~es but no l ected dat sand pl aces because 
somet in t n years and without previous experience t hat seemed like 
David la 0 be left out when time loJas limited. -.fuen I became inter ested 

8 owed me the chart. Great- randfather elmer Kent was listed and 
1 

is parents were ' iven as Sarah Beach and Helmer Kent. fuen I enti oned 
tais in letters to Mrs. ells, she seemed not to be abl t o r call t h 
c tor ~o find it acain. It all seemed a bit li. e a will-o'-the-wisp 
since I never could find anyti:J.in to substantiate it a t all. y t Davi d is 
ery accurate in his work. 

en on January 7, 1972, our mutual friend Mrs. Allyone Bri~ey 
sent me a copy of a letter written in 1893 by Jane K nt Adams , hel f - sister 
or my ,randmotlaer, to my randmother. Jane ·vras elmer Kent 's oldes~ c ild. 

s letter is certainly one of the most valuable leads we hav . Jane 
detinitely names the four Kent sons: Ja~ob, John, Peter, and elmer. 
ote the last paracraph where we have reference to Sarah Beach Kent Payne . 

Tlae parenta.tical material may have been added by my Grandmother, but it 
d u &ive u acain the name of Sa.ralt Beach as the wife of Helmer ent. 
In IV XILISTONiS, cr\dmother spoke of Pielmer' s stepfather 

eol teadker. I felt tkat the implication was that his mother 0 ~ 
._..,.....,:oua 1dlan elmer as still rataer younc . ~; cu..~ t<..ht-4 

.AJ.so, I laave tbe i\mice Kent letter, and material from the ok t ..illu -t
record of tJae James W. Kent family which • s. Brindley sent. I ~ ot<..t It/ ov .. .;{ 

aUd t 1850 Census for Allecan Co., Michi an, and have sent for the c:l,. ~.- g ~ 
1 0 n for Grand Isle County, Vermont, and for Clinton County, .Y. s.ev /3:t.M 0 
Also, 1n tke ew Jersey Archives I found the very int erestinc record of 
an es te aet ent for a er ent in 1788 (tllat would be two years & ._v.UVJ ~. 
after t • birt or~ ,reat-crandfat er). There is no proof tbat these 

• 8 • er and ara Kent we are lookinc for but they IU.Y be. 
w ould ttnd a marriac• record of l&l.mer and Sarah r of Sara ent 

Pqne. 



tll er •nt • DIY" cr•a t crandf th .a Balmer B. ent who a •r, b. ew Jereey 173 -d outh 
I• cueas1n,c llim to be t:rried Rachel Dustin 12 June 1B22 at ..rr ·~' I3 t.. 1 8. ' 
llli.<ldle initial. "B" stand fe so~-of John Kent and Betsey ach ~ ht l 
int t. a or .,.ach 1 The fourth 1 ' ' th 
e was bornofn ~une•~t crand~ather nd nnah llenme~o ~~tdis t e little 

b e lmer Al.len ent i o. e n~me was elmer . en t. tl.c t th 
wrote tae el ful let~~t~h~l~J~as he youn r br th r 0~ 

famU. ~e tha Jane's letter also av information o the ~ t 
of Is;i e~~~~~~e~e~!d dn~\;i:• inf~rmation on the t o half bro~h•~ I d-/ ~ ~ ~ 
It is po~sible you have access to.~om hav mad~ a.cha~t vO show 
c art. Am enclosi also a lett it~f the m~ss~n ~forma ion or v at 
to Saman ha netc er enL in Dec:~b~ 18~3by \ fuira,_ 1oitt of llbur h, Vt. 
to be a ne cher b ' • rs v assumed Laur 

s 11 ecause the letter becins "Dear Sister." I wrot• 
· e s about it. Althouch Mrs. lls knew a 
be differen persons 'o~-1 I . ur-. o .t, he o e me 

a La.ura ent lot and a. si;ter o~m w~nd r~hn if Laur ' -t ~as not' perhaps' 
m r-- ence aman~ 's s~s r-in-law. 

Pl. What old rnarria e records are availabl :Jf.r th Island and for 
attsbur h? ~ish that all of thes could be co~led for r ferenc 

~o, how wonderful it would be if all the old cemeteries could be ~ead 
ll compilations made. It would be a marvelous project for a ;•ell moti a ted 

co • e or even hi~h school history class. Or an historical society 
sqet.imes undertakes such projects. .For individuals wor1<in alone it 

_ .-- is :qui ~ an undertakinc. ' 

I am keepinr the copy of the note which Helmer Kent si ned but 
if you want it revurned, I'll be ,lad to do so. 

Please don't think of payin copyin' costs on the items I send. 
Aa aappy to share them. No doubt you will be able to do a reat deal to 
help me before this ,am• is played out. 

Lewis and I are hopin' to ,o to the Genealo ical Library in 
saLt Lake City in late March or April. When we do, I'll surely remember 
t c•t the author and publication date for the "Decendants of Thomas Kent." 
Altaeuc taat auth r seems to put all the Kents who lived in the nei,hbor

&et er and to assume that they were related to Cephas 'ent, I am 
s t aoubtfttl. I probably should know more about Cephas than I do 
but in several old records that I found dated about 1776 and 1777 
Cephas K.nt was referred to as the innkeeper of Dorset. s I look at it 

• evidelce is that our family came from ew Jersey to the Plattsburlh 
aDd South ero area. 

tunl We aope you make som. creat discoveries for us! 

Sincerely, 

(!dl;;; ~ 
an 



'4JULI o IS3I rwcua 

d. 18)7 
baried 
Soutla •ro C•etery 
Sout Bero. Ver110nt 

d. 1875 
Souta lero, Vt. 

~ t DSI 1LJ:l'CIIR and Jtmn7 (Gr&Aaa) Lanes 

II. 

d. 22 Hit¥ 1861 
Fqet te, Iowa 

buried Grandview Cem. 
rqette, Iowa 

d. 1829 
S.Uta lero, Vt. 

d. 1861 

• 

4. 

Sn.Ua .... , Vt. 
Sola len c •• 

• 1st bout 1793 
Jenny Grahal!l, 
widow r Mr. Lane 

Jenny b. 1?66 
d. 1800 

out.h er • Vt.. 
ut. ro 

m. 2nd after 1800 

ame or w1te unkaown 
vite died 1828 

• 1815 Bir ey n 
(1787-18)6) 
So t ero, t. 

D vid Pbley 
(1802-1 ) 

u Bar • t .• c •• 

Dr. 

•• 
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follow up t 

• Bible rec r 

6t.b 18t4, PJ.attsburc, N •• 

13t 1810, Orand Isle, Vt. 

10 

e • and nn rent w born st .5t 1835 in 

and Ann ;;)• Kent vas born July 19t 1838 in 

nn s. nt we born eb, 2')rd 1840 in 

ent, va bol'll AUJust 8t. , 842 in 

s bern ·t. 4 h, 

ent, was bar 

• and An.., • ut, was born June 22n , 
( ote by iether Austin I wa 

1855, ~ J. K. Foster 
ed.c• s. Ol"ee ater adds Jfrs. Brindley) 

J•l\illl'.t .. ld • 2ot.la, 1896, Aced .57 yra., 7 1108., and 1 day. 
• Jrin&ley ~sa t no Place mention • I bey 11 

in Ba tle Creek, cbir;an. ) 

ratand it 1• quite caatoaaey t.o us• aiden name • ddl• 
•m~•· t accounts tor \ • •x:• in de notice. • 

tlU.rd. otdld, i'lrl I On, o! J 11'1 • 
till did n tiad wt. tlle raJUJ.y in a e rc 

en • 
• 1 50 

• ,, J 19'73, 
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1. 

.- • 

J. -

c~~r t S!c ~ t lh~ ~on~ o. 
. nu par t i <lly ~J i ed 
in June , 19 ) 9 

!:r3 . }~or :e "'! . 'I ell:::, .::>out i-J. Hero, 1t . 
by D:;t vi -l ·~ ~ph:J rt( •:rand::: on of ~e!:.1.~r b1· · ) e -~ ··- -1'1 

L:::r ;:, . 3ar ~~l<
( garah Ecach Y.ent m. 

and 3ar nh ~o:-rl-) 

2nd !'lr. ----- -----!-· ~., e 

P.:!l;r-r(7 ) 
T- 'C_ 1:e t 

C11il:::lr.:•1 : 
M. ? 0\· VYl s:H'?!ill 1'1 0 , r 1~ 1il~.::: r- \r 

.a . 
b . 
c . 
d . 

..!ohn Kent 
Peter 1 cnt 
Polly :::mt 
~".rah l( ent 

o+- 1-la ~tsbur · 11 l...1"cr ,., ir.' c. oi ::: 

J o .,:: ~<Ei' r 

c~-.ild rcn : 
m. El i za beth ( Bet s ey ) Bca.ch J ohn ~~cnt b . . :e· .. 1 Jcrvey 

01 "t hey had a 12.r ::.; c fanUy "("~~~ ~ 
Hel mer (B.7) Kent m. Rachel Dust i n 12 June 1322 (J n :.d I.sl9) a . 

b . J•l.Cob Kent m. Lavina Allen (older s i s ter of Ann S. All e.!1) 
b . about July 1805 ( ur and I s l e) 
d . J a n 17, 1885 \ctaus. of Samuel & Phoebe (Toby ) All en ) 

c. JAME3 ;v. l ENT m. A.nn S. All en l:ov . 9 , 18 )4 
b . Feb 16 , 1314 ( Plol.ttsbur~:h , 3oth .-:er o , :r.ichi ~;.n) 
d . J a n 26 , 1385 

d . dau crht er en t m. Hr. Fe!<e 
e . Folly ~ent m. Benoni Coll ins 

b . about 1123 ( ~ .nt /~5"17 

f "' 'r ' cnt n . 11 7 

~nm.'1 AJ.ll"!n in 1 '1; 
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stratton, 

422) N. . Iazelfern Place 
Portland, Ore on 9721 J 
February 15, 1972 

ank you exceedin ly for the ealth of material you ave sent 
ts. at see ed confuse and unrelated or lo eriod of 

now appearinr to fit to ether and be ore clear. pe t e censu 
elped a bit. That search seemed to be one thina I could do e e 

nd for my part, I was deli hted and ,ratified to see the way t e census 
records d vetailed wit other material. 

• deata record you found for HiLMER KENT is indeed important. 
Statement t at is mother was S RAH COOK becomes si nific nt in connecti0n 
it P ER COOK as administrator of the N.J. estate. J,lso, one of i 
rot ers was P~rER KENT. 

You were undoubtedly correct in listin Er K T as the 
"ildest rot er . • I felt that Jane Kent Adams ' wording at that point 

s a bit ambi uous but think you are probably entirely correct in deci1in: 
that s e referred to PiTiR. 

I, too, have wondered where the "S RA~ BEACHh ori inated. here 
are two po!sible explanatiorus : ( 1 ) human error throu h faulty memory or 

o mistake! in copyinc or (2) Sarah may have been married anot er time. 
t possibly !he was born COOK, married a BEACH, then R~ K 1T, then 

Mr. P. YN • Those are the only two possible expl~ions that occur to e. 



•. ".A).lq L. stratton Feb. 15, 1972 pat?e 2 

tut tile !ZLKiR KINT family wa~ connected with Cephas Kent. Of cours.,, 
aore -.y be found. 

You are no doubt familiar with Vermont One e l~o lf.an1 s La.nd by 
Jlerritt Clark Barden. I found it in our Portland Library. Just. one 
pace 1n taat voltl.IIIB deals with the KENT family. For what it is worth 
I am aendinc a coP,y. It may have some slight value in helping to sort 
out the various families but our Kents certainly aren't included. 

Is there anythin' more that I can do? I'm very ea,er to firm 
up our tindincs now that so much progress has been made. I may have a 
chance to look at some New Jersey histories in Salt Lake. Don't know 
what they mi~tht have. 

Thank.s for all your efforts, for all the material you have sent, 
and do keep me posted on developments . 

Sincerely, 

~ 



VmMONT ONCE NO MAN' S LAND 
b &t 

by Aerritt Cl ark Barden 
1928 The Tut tle Co. 'N'est Pawlett, Vt . 

Rutland, Vt. 

104 

Tao~us1 KE:-<T. 

5 S A1\IUEL2 KENT. 
lFRANczs W oODALL. 

S .uroEI} KENT. 

SDA.."IEL. KE..'IlT. 

KE~T-IIOPKIXS-SYKES 

t.A.siGAIL l\loss, 2nd wife; th~y had a grandson 

CHANCELLOR J AMES6 KEXT. 

TaoM.As1 KE.'iT. 

{
S..urm2 K E....,-T. 
FRL'iCEs \VoooALL. 

{
J OBN 3 KENT. 
ABIGAIL DtJDLEY. 

{ J oHN• KEXT. 

)MARY SMITH; dan. l\lichaeP Kent m. Jacob Sykes. 

SCAPHAS5 hlXT. 
l HANNAH SPENCER. 

S?ti.AinA...';"" ~T ( ?) 
lCAPT. JAMES3 HOPKINS. 

TITUs1 SYKES. 

{
V IC'IORY2 SYKES. 

ELIZABETH2 GRANGER 

5VICTORY3 SYKES. 
l1t1ARY KING, 

(Richard1
). 

(pp. 22, 55, 57, 93} 

STITt:s• SYKES, b. 1726. 
tRaooA )!ILLER, SuffielJ, Conn.; came to Dorset, Yt., ab. 1770. 

Children: 
.\big:Ul' m. Daniel h:o;t; 1. t •• lit: . 
... :Iran\ b. li4 . 
Rho•la~ m. J~aac PomProy ( he> low) . 
Titus, Jr.a, in Rerolutionary War. 
Ashbl'l;, in Reroluti onar~· War. 
Jacob$ and Ezras (twins). 
I rael5; no reeord. 
Yietorv$ m. Rhoda Farwell. 
~l:lry•' and Yarthn• (twins). 
LoTes. 
Eunire•, b. 1770; youngest. 

Jacob' ahoYe and wife lfiehal5 I:t.'nt buried on the hill at Pawlt•t, \•t. 
lit! rl. ], 4:1;. he d . L 16. at .j!l, n l-i. ter of f'aphn s flf Pt>r"<' t . \'t. 
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9, 29 rmer Vt. 
1 

7 m. 

m 
)0 m. 
59 m. 
59 f. 

? 0, 2 m. ar r 
13 23 f . 

2 m, or 



0 u. • c JR D IZL t 

5 u 0 

Benjamin ar n r 
" 
" ~ 

H 

!len) •. " 
7,7 Cha y Pearl 1 wh h~ri h 

Zilp a earl 29 
Lu y Pearl 22 

' Philip R. Keeler 5 rmr ic 27 Iqdia K el r J5 ,. . 
eor e B. " 9 
rederi k F. Keeler 5 m. 

C ar m. 
19 m. 

29, 72 m. farmer Conn ti 
J 66 f. , J. 

J9 m. fa er 
24 

" 13 r. 
" 8 m, 

Ri e 41 m. merchant 
ood 26 m. erchant Vt. 

So ro, 'I., 6 Aug. 1850 

9. Gilbert AJ.len 44(or 4-3) m. ~"armer Vermont 
40 &liz a Allen 28 f. Ireland 

Jo L • .A.llen 9/1 2 m. Vermont 
oda Allen 40 f. t. 

e B. Allen 23 f. v . 

46 m • farmer ermont 
• t. 42 52 f . 

69 f. Conn. 
24 
15 m. labor our n. 

44 m. farmer er on 
J9 f. Vt. 
15 

l . 10 f. 
7 f. 1/t. 



1 0 u.s. Census l,D ISL " COUNr , , 

ro, V't. Au •. 0 

4 
John Be h 47 lll , un Mariah Bea'"'h l w r.<: 44 I! • Mary Smith 2.5 f . t. llliam &1-'h 21 m. Vt. Jonas Beach 16 n. t. Rhoda Bea h 1 f . Vt. Thirza Bea h 13 f. vt. Phebe Beach 10 f. vt. 
John Beach m. t. 
Henry C. Beach m. t. 

49, Cal in obinson 2 m. r rmer Vt. so Igdia Robinson 27 f . Vt. 
Hardy C. Robinson 3 Ill. t. 
Buel Robinson 1 m. ft. 

5 • 51 bner B. Landon 47 farm r t. 
Niner a Landon 48 f. :rt. 
Franklin Landon 23 m. ~"armer t. 
Ruth Land n 21 f. vt. 
Belinda Iandon 19 f. Vt. 
Frederick Landon 1 r rroer Vt. 
Charles Landon 1) t. 
Ted Landon 7 m. './ . 
illiam Landon J lt. 
urelia Fletcher 5 f. t. 

Mary Paquet 1 f. lt . 

:3. Iqdia Dixon 76 f. rew ork 
.54 Eliza Dixon 37 lt . 

Daniel • Dixon 11 m. v .... 
.Ui e .Adams 50 f . 't. 

54, 44 ssachusett 
5.5 12 f. Vt. 

10 m. Vt. 
8 m. Vt . 

19 f. Vt. 
9 m. Vt.. 

17 f. an ada 

26 m. farmer ermont 
2 r. Vt. 
2 r. t. 

:3/12. m. t. 
4 r. t. 

m. laborer 
r. 

labor r 



• 2 

76, 
77 

7 • 
79 

1 0 u.s. 
GRA D ISL co ..... , 

( 0 i.: ) 

Clar (S, Y, L. r • • ) Keeler 
2 

ria E. eeler )0 ~. 
Joseph • Keeler 9 m. 

Jesse !.a o 
Orvllla Iandon 
Mary A. land on 
Kllen cod 
Jane E. Landon 
ran e Rice 

J hn S. !.a don 
Lu Landon 
Orin . Landon 
James Landon 
Alson Lancion 
Lura La don 
Eliza Tucker 

52 f . 
17 
17 f . 
2 1 r . 
16 f . 

37 m. 
36 f. 
11 m. 
9 m. 
-' m. 
1 f ' 

28 f. 

farmer 

farmer 

Gra d Isle, er ont Jrand Isle County 

1 J, 
4 

2)1, 
2J2 

247, 
248 

97. 

George Allen 
Jemima 11 

Sophronia 11 

Samuel L. Allen 
Susan Allen 
illiam " 

Horace " 
elia I (or J.) 

!eube.n Allen 
nda Allen 

Lucian " 
Horace " 
all7 Miller 

o. eraont 

54 m. 
46 f. 
11 f 0 

38 m. 
36 f. 
14 m. 
10 m. 
5 f. 

35 m. 
JO f. 

g m. 
5 m. 

15 f. 

A.ug. 1 50 

farmer 

laborer 

farmer 

Benajah Phelps 0 m. farmer 
Ca erine Phelps 1 f. 
Geor e Phelps 2 7 m. 

el Phelps 26 
Phelps 23 r. 

-1r.nfll!lf'4Uli:J Carter (or Castor ) 21 f. 
el s 12 

9 ap 1 .so 

i .l 

k 
Corm, 

rmont 
Vt . 
Vt. 
t . 

vt . 
It , 

lt . 
Conn. 
Vt- . 
Vt . 
I . 
\ft. 
t er1 Yor 

15 Aug. 1350 

vt . 
lt. 
Vt. 

Vt . 
Vt . 
Vt . 
Vt . 
Vt . 

Vt . 

Conne ti u 
Vermont 
t. 

Jt. 
ew York 
t. 
t. 

icut 



1 50 c SU3 ..rRAND IuLE COUN Y, 
e 4 

Orth r o, ermont 

2 9, ~A O 
~~D. Allen 70 m. farmer .assac u ts 2?0 Sarah Allen "8 :ass. 

Marcelia Allen 46 r. t . 
Iran Allen 45 m. farmer t. 
Barnston H. Allen 0') m . h . ...... 
Caroline Allen 38 t. 
Antenet Allen 3 f. e York 



• c sus 1850 ND ISLE C , , V 

5 ug. 50 

• 1 

• 

4bner Keeler 
C. Clark 

ieaa • Keeler 
Boaetta Smith 
Grace Hoyt 

am B. oyt 
all Clark 

J~ette 1 Keeler 

4, 4 Daniel Hoyt 
Prua oyt 

(2 )Julia • oyt 
iaaa yt 

Ruby oyt 
Cynthia oyt 
John A. oyt 

22, 2J 
(J) Susan Landon 

Janett Landon 
Georce landon 
Bul. klldon 
Cornel.ia Landon 
B1rd netcher 

J?,)8 
(4) n B. netcher 

y netcher 
lAcy Fletcher 

netcher 
..,.,I!ICi • . , n.etcher 

4), 44 
1111er Kent 

Saman-tha Kent 
Ul Ient 

72 m. 
41 :f. 
26 f. 
20 f. 
15 f • 
19 m. 
8 f. 
3 f. 

45 m. 
44 f. 
18 f. 
12 r. 
11 f. 
9 f . 
4 m, 

6) f . 
J4 f. 
32 m. 
28 m. 
27 f. 
10 m. 

43 m 
42 r . 
18 f. 
15 r. 
14 f . 
12 m. 
10 :t. 
8 Dl. 

1 ~-

r r mer 

farmer 

farmer 

farmer 

6 u ust 18.50 

64 m. farmer 
.55 r. 
22 m. 
20 f. 
17 r. 
14 r. 

birt pla e 
Corme ti ut 
Ver ont 
Vt . 
Vt . 
Vt . 
Cormecticut 

. Jork 
Vt . 

New Yor k 
Connecticut 

II 

" 
" 11 

" 

Vermont 
II 

" 
" 
Vt. 
Vt . 

Vermont 
iihgla.nd 
Vermont 

Vt • 
Vt . 
Vt. 
Vt . 
Vt. 
Vt. 

New Jersey 
Vermont 

Vt. 
vt. 
Vt. 
Vt. 

Juliette Kent, dau. of 

ent 



• us 1 50 
Uth er o 6 

48 u • 
• (1) Ruth Merriam 

SaU Martin 
&neline Merria • 
Mariam Merriam 

as. 6 
7 

Dustin ent 
Mercy Kent 
Joseph Liberty 

u D L:iL~.:< CO. 

50 

71 f. 
61 f. 
11 f. 

f. 

50 

2) m. acks 
19 f. 
14 . 

th 

nne tic t 
Ver ont 

Vt. 
Vt. 

Ver ont 
Vt. 

C ada 

--------------------------------------------------------
Grand Isle, Vermont 

129, 1JO 
(2) amuel Allen 

;any Allen 
El.ihue Allen 
Dexter Allen 
~ia Allen 

fhe e . Allen 
enry C. Allen 

Quy Allen 

1J1 

Grand Isle County 

55 m. Farmer 
53 f. 
28 m. 
2) m. Laborer 
20 f. 
17 f. 
12 m. 
15 m. 

Jacob ent 45 m. Elacksmith 
Lavina R. ent 42 f. 
Wra B. Kent 1) f. 
Geor e D. Chappel 6/12 m. (J) 

1)2, 133 
Kl.lnai-han .Allen 
Rebecca Allen 
Polly • lll.en 
Julia Allen 

a att 
liam lllen 

(4) Sallll.lel .Allen 

49 m. Farmer 
42 f. 
17 r. 
7 f. 

13 r. 
4/12 m. 
05 

15 Aug. 1850 

Mass . 
Vermont 

Vt. 
Vt. 
Vt. 
Vt. 
Vt. 
ll't. 

Ne1v Yorir 
Vermont 

Vt . 
• • Y. 

Je1-1 York 
Vermont 

Vt. 
Vt . 

• T. 
Vt. 

laSS, 



• c us 1850 
a e 3 

RAmlL o. • VT. 
out ero, Vt. 6 u • 1850 

46, 47 John Beach 47 m. birt pl ce 
Mariah Beach 44 

1ason . Y. 
Mary ;:,mith 25 f. 

Vt . 
llliam Beach 21 •• 

t . 
Jonas Beach 16 

Vt . 

Rhoda Be.l.ch 
. Vt . 

15 f. 
Thirza ch 13 f. 

t . 

Phebe Beach 10 f. 
ft . 

John Beach 8 m. 
Vt . 

Henry C. Beach 6 
Vt . . Vt. 

----------------------------------------------------
bur h, Vt. Grand Isle Co. ------------------

29 .::>ept. 1850 

456, 
457 (1) 

Thomas · t t 53 
La 

m. 
ura btt 49 L f. 

Farmer Vt . 
Vt. 
Vt. ucy L. l tt 7 f. 

John elsh 16 m. 
wui a Tr --m 10 f. 

(illeaible) 
Alfred Mott 14 m. 

• Brothers 18 f. 

Laborer C n a 
ft. 

Vt . 
an da 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
orth Hero, Vt. 'Jrand 

31.3, McKinsy Payne 
.314 Ann Payne 

!ellen Payne 
Maria Ames 

lson Payne 

)40. 
)41 • Payne 

Phebe Payne 
Luther Payne 

ala Payne 
Neleon Payne 

on Payne 
iaon Payne 

Isle Co. 

28 m. 
)0 f . 
2 f. 

21 f. 
11 m. 

56 m. 
47 f. 
17 m. 
13 f. 
11 m. 
6 m. 
4 m. 

Farmer 

Laborer 

Vt . 
Vt. 
Vt. 
Vt. 
Vt. 

Conn. 
Vt . 
Vt. 
Vt. 
Vt. 
t. 
t . 

......... ---------------------------------------------------------------------
tlae Laura Mott wb.o wrote the Dec. 5. 1 53 letter to 

_..~tha Kant in South Hero, Vt. Perh ps Laura used the 
a&.l.lll;.a10•JA?D Dear 1 ister• as one would address a sister wit in 
~bJ•"IIhl.a ratller t an s an 11 ation of relationship. 



ine u tin Feb., 1972) 

c 1850 
LINT N COO Y, 

-=..tuvJ.e ails, N.Y. 
YO 

Clinton County 
1)6, 
1.37 

162 
16) 

Caleb Dustin 49 m. 
Cynthia Dustin 46 f. 
J'ranci • Dustin 19 m. 
Oil.bert Dustin 17 m. 
Caroline Dustin 14 f. 

usejoin r 

r mer 

Geor 
Harriet 

J4 m. ousejoiner 
JO f. 
10 m. 
J .r. 

e 4 

..,J July, 1 50 

Vt. 
Vt. 
Vt. 
Vt. 

------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------
lens ur . y. lJlinton County 18 . ov, 1 50 

148, 
154 bner Kent 50 m. farmer 

ra Kent 45 f. 
peful.l Kent 21 f. 
i Kent 18 m I...& borer 

I.ucretia Kent 15 f. 
rtin Kent 11 Ill. N.Y. Caroline A. Kent 6 f. •. y. 

1.50, 
19 1.56 Peter Kent 34m. Farmer 

Lucretia • Kent 36 f. 
• Kent 14 f. 

t 12 m. 
10 f. 
7 m. 
6 Ill 

4 . 
1 r. 

1 
1 44 ar er 

43 f. 
14 f. 
0 m. 
6 t. 
2m 



u tin Feb., 1972) 
e 5 

L.1NT01~ Ul Y, • IC. 

Clinton County 19 u • 1 50 
1 O't., Hamilton J. ~tearns 51 rrn r Vt. 6 

(1) 
Rebecca ~tearns :35 f, 
i.nalow ~tearns 25 rn. eac er Vt. 

Mary • ::>tearns 5 f. . y. 
Jame 4 m. 
Mlu-t 5 f. 

--------~-------------------------------------------------------------------
Saranac, ew Yor Clinton County 5 ept. 50 

120, 
12 John ent 48 m. moo mer 

mnice Kent 45 f. 
el.en Kent 17 r. 

294. 
J01 Daniel Dustin 50 m. Inn Keeper ( · ht posstbly 

Laura Dustin JJ f. ave been ·-·> odore • Dustin 13 f. 
Cecelia Dustin 11 f. 
John Reed 40 111. Glass Blower 
Moses :lillman 2) m. 
Jul.ia • Bart 22 f. 

~---·-- -------------------------------------------------------------------
))ew York Clinton County 28 u • 1850 

1a 
1 ad Kent 58 m. Farmer . Hampshire 

chael Kent 58 f. Vermont 

1 ~7. 
43 m. Farmer Vt. 1 ij; 1 M. Du.stin 

.. Dustin 39 f • Vt. 
Louisa Du.stin 17 r. 1 • • 

Ic abod Dustin 14 m. N.L 
enry lhet1n 10 m. l • y. 

Martin Dustin 7 m. N. . 
1,516, 

in the Robt. L. Ostrander ousehold a 
22 m. Farmer Vt. 

linton unty 4 Oet. 1 .so 
:J7 • Inn ee r Vt. 



4U.en Stratton, 

422) • • Plazelfern Pl. c 
Portland, Or con 9721.) 
March 6, 19?2 

Great cood news I The papers recardinc the estat of 
r Kent, deceued)arrived last Thursday afternoon! { !fie of 

t • urro1at.e in Morris • , • J. vas most helpful. ine pa es 
~ terial. and a aap. THE KENT OF P UA.NA K Til::> • , MOrtRIS 
• J • is certainJ..7 the KiNT we are lookinc for. .. 

list ot l!el.mer Kent's eicht children is clearl ci v n 
three tiaes in these papers, once in the petition of Jacob Kent, the 
eldest son, for division of the land~ once in the body of the 
co..lssioners report where they report that division· and once on the 

p which illustrates the division. Thank coodni's~~r the lotter of 
Jane Kent Adau for her ~ames coincide with 

1 

f these names. 

'lbere are t~;,x:ts of difference: Jane Kent Adams nam d no 
sister • • " I think that micht be easily explained in one of two 
tray'S: (1) perhaps Sarah did not 110ve north with the rest of the family 
and 11&11 DOt aentioned h, or (2) perhaps Sarah died at an early a•e ,.,.. KA 11 

aad Jane Kent Adams scarcely knew other. ~ ~ ~ ~ /rc+-
~~~6t~ 

'lbe other discrepancy has to do with Jane's memory of a 7;(~ 
•P&TIR. • 'nlere apparently was no brother Peter. &w can her <:l · 

•.ary o~ ODe be explained f Rereadinc Jane 1 s let tar, she seems to 
1 Pet • as an atterthoucht. Possibly she had him confused with a 

er o was the son ot Jacob Kent, or perhaps John Ken with his 
'J.arc• ta.il.y" had a son Peter. D' Sarah Kent PAIN X, I!el 1 s mother, 

ter to PftiR COOK, perhaps Jane was thinkinc of her crandmother' s 
tllllrlll.-. ot course, (see elil'rpt froa New Jersey Archives enclosed) 
t. • 11bo w.a probably Sarah Kent Payne's brother seems to 

1D 179) but lle had a son Peter whom Jane Kent Adams may have 

The oricinals of this material were written with a quill pm 
aDd real challence to read. I have transcribed them completely, 
tr,riDc to adhere to the Yariations in spellinc and interesttnc punctuation 
uacU,.. I u delichted with the a1110unt of information. 

1be d.isappointaent is that there is nothinc to help us firm up 
the connection with Peter Cook or the Beach fudlies. I have 
th 1 t tar to t Surro1ate in Morris Co. , N.J. to ask if 

record of th appoint.Mnt ot Sarah lent and Peter Cook 
a tllat P.t. Cook DO 1 er livinc 

ri.aicm • ot l&lld. took place, but a record ot the appoint.Mnt 
i.o 

t •a land bordered on 
tb.• a 1pH or Jacob :t.. 

h, • 



6 
tr t n 

I ave ~ ne 

I fi.td e ant f 
and in 

is and sex 
could. a.trord to s for all ese estate setU 

~am 1nt' tion to untancle thincs 

st4wasa . f 
r tor you. veYer, I could not see 

1 

ioned-nor brothers o 

t.wis Au.st.1n husband, 
a s.al.ler piece of paper. 

a tracin f e 
in lude a c py 

e 

.&t 

uld 

Do l.et. ua hear 70\U" reactions and thouchts as tv our Jll"O-C so 

Sincerely 

I , deed. 

ent, d 



~ Hr. Stratton, 

4223 N.E. Hazelfern Place 
Portland, Orecon 97213 
March 12, 1972 

~ ;itea. first, I received a reply yesterday from the 
lvrocate1 a Court in Morris County, New Jersey, assurin( me that they 
had ad ALL papers in the files recardinc the estate of Hel.mer KENT. 
I really felt that they had, but the question is still unanswered, 
-where did the New Jersey Archives record of Sarah Kent and Peter Cook 
aa ~istrators ~ome from? The Surrocate1s office succested that 
I ~uire at the i&te Library. This I intend to do this week. So that 
you will have it for your files that address isl 

State of New Jersey 
State Library 
Department of Education 
Archives and Kistory Eureau 
185 West State Street 
Trenton, New Jersey 08625 

Second, you of' course noted that I was in error when I crossed 
aix and wrote in 11five" when civi.nc the number or Helmer Kent, Sr. •s 

M'ldren who had been mentioned both by Jane Kent Adams and in the 
~ HtU.-nt. I was interrupted just as I was sealinc the letter 
}»ec- m•ntarUr Jlli.xed up. The six children mentione~ in both 

Jacob, Catharine Willis (Kate who married a Daniels in 
.ewsar), John, IDD Acnes, !elmer and Anna. The two that 
1t W•ll" omitted were Sarah and Mary. The one which Jane included 
a .... aot MntiDned. in the estate settlement was Peter. 

Sine erely, ' 

~ 



4 10 0 
0 0 

4 10 0 
4 15 0 
4 0 0 
4 0 
) 0 0 
3 10 0 

2 10 0 

1 15 0 
1 10 0 

10 0 0 
8 0 0 

4 0 0 
6 0 0 

10 0 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

) 0 0 

1 10 0 
1 10 0 
0 t2 0 ----102 1 0 

t, Dec 

tchl 

P 2 An apprai al r he te or 
Bel.uaer Kent Deed re 2J Oct. 1?88 

lu v or is 
ye 8th ~ ot Intt. Vb a 
o 1 Dre s r h sundry or 
pewter & earthen, nive tork , Iron 
pot.u & ketUes, chair able, pall, 

ho , Tr • Sna 
Iron, Churn, th1 with all the 
household rurnitur t d c hi.e 
wearinc apparel-- 2 12 o 
about 20 pounds or ol 2 1 o o 
old plow and !farrow 0 7 6 
one deer Skin 0 7 6 
Cuttinc Box 0 2 6 
Ceder ash Tub J/ 

tin Tubb 8/ 
Grain in the Sheaf 
l'fq in Stack 
Scyth & Cradle & 

0 
20 
10 

11 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

mowinc Soyth old 0 12 6 
Sundry tarminc instruments 
viz• pitch torka, axes, 

etc., etc. 0 10 0 

---------------.. i:. 47 13 
Brot trom Pace 1 ;: 102 7 0 ---·--·-·--
the above appraised by us the 2)rd Ilaf 
~ October 1788 

~ .Kitchel 
Aaron Biclov 



ULY 7th 1795 

The Petition ot 

tl cob Kent :tor an 

Order to dbide tn lands ot 

his tath r u nc 
hia h•1r•---

JulT 8th Ord ed b,y the Court 

Aaron Blcelo ) 

J-. Xitch 1 ) are nominated by the Petitioner to be appointed 

SUu COftduit, q. ) 

JIIDrr1•. 
Jwdcea of the Orphan' Court 1n and tor the County of 

\Son ot Jacob Kent a son and heir or elemer Kst late 

t !~orris deoeaaed-& intestate-

-rs 

Reapect.i"ul.l.7 hvewith, that 

-•'<~ .. 1t.~~ •~-~ X.t cl1ed posaeeeed or a real estate 1n said county, that 

•''~1ft. MN~ chUdren viz 1 Ca\haPlne, John, Sarah, Mary, ~nie, 

r.1-.t481_., bei.Dc of tull ace, Pl"&J'8 an order or th1a Court. tor the 

ea1cl real ••tate amonc the heirs or the s 1d eceased, that 

811111 --.s. ot each chUd t a shan IU.'f be ascertained by thrM 

••tAI(IUI_.. &plllb17 to the law lD that cue ll&de and pron.ded.. 

JACOB ICIIIT 

"' 



1 

Cov tor 

&Bt.ate 0 

1'79.5 D • 15 

R T OF CO 

The DiYiaion of t 

of K T, dec--

ru t.hi d~ an 

1795 -15 

ri r ' Co 1a on a a poin 

Ter of uly la t st. to 1 1d t.ha r.al. 

Deceased hie eira and to a certain by 

bo or cb cbUd' s shar , haYinc t on the premia a and havin& visited 

and on a dbis1on thereof, b lean to report t.h ' 1d ll1Tis1 

• of' th Said Court. as follows, Viz 1 e allot Se orr to 

1cn o Jacob lent one or the Sons or the id eased all 

el or w.nd beinc part or the plantation or the 1d Dec s 

e Township ot Pequana.ck in the County or ¥orris a!o 

d scribed n the map hereunto annexed by Lot No. 1 1nn at. a 

n1d brook beinc a comer ot Thomas stUe land in the line or 

e 1n his line (1) South thirty n1n d cr 8 & t 1.rty lllin\1 

h~-. Six c a1P aDd \b1rty link• t.o the Said Bicelov' a Com in lin 

b • e land t.henc (2) in the Same South fif 

senn chains and ninet-y links to a corner or Lot Mo. 1n 

ch • line, t.be ()) Nor\h thi.rt.y n1n 

tUV links, to a poe 

t.lu ... :lna.f'\4tr the ldddle or 

and t. 



r.ent tate Dec. 15. 179.5 

allot and s t orr to Hel er K nt one of th 

~ let n.caaaed all that Tract or P rc 1 or L;.nd Situate in P 
./W be \WUlck af'orea 1d 
~ 1ftc pv ot the atoresa d plo.nt:ltion d cribed o the annexed P a 

~ to\ lo. 
2 

'1nn1nc at a post Standin in ver Broo be the last 

OOI"Ilel" Ot Lot 1 thence _,o lin t ( 
"'"'- a o lot No 1 1 ) South thirty nin 

ecnes and th ty minutes st twenty two chains and fifty link3 to another 
COJ"'fttrl" of' 

aid nj min ch line th n e 1n th S 

(2) South titty two d cr e and thirty minutes llest Sia: Chains and 

and Seventy links to a corner of lot No. 3 thence by tho Same()) 'orth 
thirty en decrees and thirty inute est twenty three ch ins and 

SeY t five .L1nks to a post in the Said brook on other corner of Lot k>. J 

enc P the Said brook in the middle thereof the Several courses or the 

Saae to the becinninc eontainin fourt en acres and f1.f'ty four Hundredths of 

acre be t.he Same more or Less •••••••••• 

Ve allot and Set orr to Anna Kent one or the Dauchters of the 

laid •eel all that Tract or parcel of Land Situate in Pequa.-.ack afores id 

.... _.. __ a .,.,.t of the Said plantation d scribed on th annexed map by Lot No J 

Blldi.S.III at a post in the Said Beaver !rook bein• th East corner of Lot • 2 

• alone a line ot the Said Lot No. 2 (1) South t.hirt,y tieven d r s 

l.rtl' Jd.mltee east twenty three chains and Seventy ri link to noth r 

or Lot. No 2 1n t he Said Benjamin Boach • s line th nc in t {2 

ttnt two decrees thirty 1111nutes lest thr .. chainB d twenty riv 

001"11111' or 14t. No 4 thence by the 5aae (J) North thirty .-v 

twtnt7 t.bree chains & t1rty !iv inks to 

2 1n the Said broOk th..,e up th lldddl o tbe 

even acrea 



' D1Ybion or Jle er x t. 
Dec. 15. 1V95 t.at.e 

or Lot • 3 

and thirty minut 

t.tiiWlty three chains and !1rty five links to another corner of Lot No. 3 

st 

1D t.h 1 ot t.h Said njamin Beach th nee 1n the am (2) South 1fty t 

a.nd thirty minutes fest thres chains and fifty links to a corner or 

Lot. • 5 thence by the uamo (J) nrth thirty ~even de~r es and t irty minutes 

es t enty one chains and twenty links to another ':!Orner of Lot 'o. 5 1n the 

Said brook thence up the middle of the ~aid brook the Jev ral courses thereof 

to t.h be:;1nn1n. ont inin: Seven acre .. and ei:hty three hundredths or ail 

eros be there more or Less ••••••••••••• 

e allot and Set orr to ry Kent one of the Dau,hters of the 

Dec .. eed all that Tract or parcel of Land Situate in Pequanek aforesaid 

beinc part. or t e ::iaid plantation described on the annexed map by Lot o. 5 

~ at a post in the ~id Fe2ver brook be~ the last corner of Lot 

th_. tiT t.he ( 1 ) South thirty Seven d~ress and thirty minutes st 

twent.7 one chains nd Twenty links to another corner of Lot o. 4 in a 

liae or Laads now or Late belon,inc to Abraham Kitchel, • th nc in the 

s..e (2) South rtrty two derrees and thirty Minutss West fo~ ch i 

a.. 11Dk• to a corner or Lot No. 6 thence by the ' 

IIW"ll"a.~a and thirty minutes ~est oi(hte n c ins and rif'ty e 
k 

anoth• com_. or Lot • 6 t
4
t!llti.C up the 1111ddl of th said bro k 

.._,....~~. coaraee thereof to t.be bel1nnin& containinl eicht cr 



D1Yia1on or Bel er Kent iatate 
Dec. 15, 1?95 

Pllr\ or the Said p1 ntation d scrih~ on the , aid 
h r unto 

bT lot No. 6 Ber;inninc at a t 
po in the aid aver brook bein• 

the lut. corner r Lot 
d o No. 5 thence by the Same (1) So·llth thirty seven 

reu and thirty minutes , st eichteen chains and fifty aeven links to 

another corner or Lot lo, 5 1n the Said Abraham Kitchel ' s line thence (2) 

1n the Same South fifty two de-ees and thirty minut ... est fiv chains 

to a corner of Lot ? th • ence by the Sa e (3) North thirty seven decrees 

and thirty Mlnutes ' est fourteen chains and ei~hty Links to a post 1n the 

Said Brook other Corner of the Said ~t o. 7 thence up the middle or the 

aid brook the :>everal courses there of to the bet1nn1nc containin: ht cres 

and thirty four hundredths o! an acre be there more or Less ••••••••• , ••• 

J1;t. jl o. 7 We allot and set off to John Kent one of the sons of Said 

j(" Deceased all that Tract or parcel of land Situate in fequ n;.ck Qforesaid. 

be1Dc part of the said plcntation described on the annexed map by lot • ? 

Beciml1Dc at a post in the middle or the said Beever b~ook t the last 

corner ot U,t No.6 hence by the Same (1) South thirty se•1en de ees and 

atrt,y llinutes Eut fourteen chains and eichty links to another corner of 

fe\ 6 tn the Said Kitchel ' s line thence in the Same (2) uth fifty t 

a v•• and thirty minutes West fourteen chains and seventy e~ht links to 

a corner or lot No. 8 thence by the Same (J) north thirty seven de r 

west Kleven chain and t11rty links to another Corn r or 

Lot • 8 1n the Said brook th nee up the Middl ther of the ev r cour es 

t the Sue to the 1nD1nc contain1nc nineteen acres twenty ven 

AD4 w1 allot and s.t ott to Cathvin• WW.is one of the Da hters 

n.eeuect all that 'l'r&Ct or Lot r Larld Situte in uanack 

rl.:.-.... lil b4diiC per~tlll Said plantation d.-cribed on the ann lllllP 

~ at a poet in the Said brOok th 

the 5PI (1 ) ScMa\h t.hirV tenD dl 



' D1Yi ion o lmer nt • 15, 1795 

st liJ. n chain and irty ink o not r corn r of 

• 1 1n the id Kitchel ' s lin th nee in the 

d thir 1 

a cam r ther f th n ()) North t irty 

ift.y f ve links 

and thirty 

1nut.es •est out id l n or th aid plan at on t n chains and 

enty link id Brook thence up th middl 

t r o to th containin te acr D and n half 

or ................... 
L~ t s inony of the forewo1nw division and allotm nt. ubject 

th Richt or Dower or the 'idow or the 'aid Deceas d e h ve 

nds and :eal this third ay of No ember ev nt en 

ed. and ninety t'i ve. 

• s. 

Aaron Dillow 

James Kitchel 

Silas Conduit 

At the time of makinr. the above Division the water w~s so hich th t 

d1tt'icult to ascertain 1n some places where the proper channel of 

was by ich the Lands ar bounded and if the len•th of chai.'ls 

a ertained 1n the report should not reach the .l&id ook it is our 

Iattnt that each Lot (J ould extend to the Said Brook. 



.. ,-

'). rJ • 1 "'\ f 
5 I 

.,.__ -

We hereby certify that the above ~P 

,, 

is a true description of this Division 
and allotment of the real Estate of 
Helemar Kent deceased amonc his Children 
as divided and Set ott to each of them 
by us ~itness our hands this Jrd day of 
Novr. 1795 

'\ 

Protracted from a scale of 5 chains to an Inch •••• 

Aaron Biclow ) 
James Kitchel) Collllll1.ssioners 
Silas Conduit) 

\ 
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f~ . ~~--~~. ":\' 
._. • .,. Archives, 1st Series V'ol. XXXIII 

Allt.ract ot Wills, Vol. IV Calendar of Wills 1761--1770 pa, e 230 

, :.:R~JY. 4 liNT, Thomas, or Morriatow•h, Morris Co., yoeman; will of . 4f.,_. Uld personal to be sold, and then my d.auchter, A.bi,cail, wife of 
Abella laton, ot Roxbury, to have one-fourth; and my dauchter, Phebe, 

~. •t Ieaac Jolmaon, or Cohansey, ~ 5; and. the rest to my cranddauchter, 
~ Jobnaoa, wbo lives with me, and uv dauchter, Mercy, wife or John Cole • 
._._tora--DNoon Mathew Lum., and Daniel Lindsly. Witnesses--Kenry Primrose, 
~.W.•.,~. 'l!t..,_ Jolmea. ProYed July JO, 1764. Lib. M, p. 450 



Dear Mrs. Austin; 

ALLEN L. STRATTON 
North Hero Island 

Vermont 05474 

25 Mnrch 1972 

Good news is right. Th E t 
certainly ~.;ere very 1n~er:s~i~ div~sion records for HELMER MErJT' Sr. 
efforts in obtaini ng them. g n my compliments to you and your 

!e~=~ec~~~~~~~e u 1~Y1Page on HELMER & SARAH (COOJ-1) KENT, listing the 
earlier . • s a long step towards completing one generRtion 

~ coupl~ weeks ego I went to Plattsburgh, Y., to the Clinton County 
T~~rogn 89 offic and searched all the i ndexed r ecords there for KEf;'T 
11 

9 was for 
0
Estateso - 0 Wills o - etc. I was quite surprised to fi~d· 

terelly nothing of r ecord. These records went back to circa 1800 
and a bit earlier. KE~Ts settled and l ived i n Cli nton County - yet 
the oddity - no Surrogate Court records. 

I ther searc~dClinton County land Records - these are very extersive 
end I did r. ot have the time to really go thru them. However, I did 
leam that th er e was e PETER KE T uof Plattsburgh, Clinton Co., !. y. o 

I n April 1820 - PETER KEfH (above) purchased from SYLVESTER PHELPS of 
South Hero, Vt. - for $200. 00 - the south half of botOO acros which is 
pert of lot No. 15 i n a Patent west and adjoini ng the Patent of Platts
burgh • •• 

Later PETER KE~T seems to have become i n debt 1 i n excess of $100.00 and 
his led (above) was sei zed by the Sheriff and sold at Public va.due · 
on 19 July 1825 for S50.00 • to be applied to his debts •••• 

Also of 1 terest i n the Clinton Cou ty, N.Y. Land Records- I found wher e 
LEVI PlATT of Plattsburgh, NY •• .•• for SlOO.OO - Sold To - J ACOB KENT of 
Plattsburgh, NV •••••• beginni ng at the SW corner of Lot No. 15 i n a Pat~nt 
west end adjoining the Patent of P1attsburgh •••• l00 acres. (Sept. 1822) 

So - a PETER KENT and a JACOB KENT purchased adjoining parcels at about 
the same time. Were they related? Were they brothers? 

The Deed from LEVI PLATT to JACOB KENT was Witresseti by JOHN w. KE~T . 

I cer •t 0 place 0 this JOHN W. KENT - I fi nd that 1 Oct. 1825, JOHN W, 
KE~T ard MERCY SMITH were married at Plattsburgh, ~ .v ••.•. that JOH~ W. 
"P.lNf left his Wife i n 182? - that he lived with HELMER & SAMANTHA KENT 
ln South Hero, Vt. i n 1829 - the JOHN w. KENT ~'~ took off - supposedly 
re•oved to Georgia or M1ss1ss1pp1 ••• tho i n 1834 °h was se r i n Burlington, 
Vt.! 
While in Plattsburgh, I took a bit of timA, plowed thru eom srow drifts, 
early fro ze , but happened to fi nd the grevestor . f'or CATHARINE KEr~T -

SA .. UEL 0 CHAPPELL Uif'e (lst. ) ••••••••• CATHARWE KE T 
" • .. • • • • d. 1 March 1850 b. 29 tJUly 1819 a 25 yr. - 8 mo. 

d. 5 Oct. 1886 (sto e erred d) 

The ere both buried in the Riverside Cam., Plattsburgh, N.V. Here also 
•·•lt~ SAMUEL - are buri d two more of' his Wives ••• 
.. 1 Jer: '72 -th copy of some Misc. date thet I se t you n • 
Did vou note on was th Gravestone : JOHN KENT ' ·? 
an it .. on it, a. 22 JUly 18?.3, ee ~ yrs. 

Brd. Weet Plattsburgh, N.V . 



(2.) 

It JACOB ~NT' Son of HELMER K£rn 
COUld have beer. born about 1774 • Sr., was ofJt age i n 1795 - then he 

Then JOHN KENT, born about 1;;6- m1 ht 
K£NT' and Son of HELMER KE ~ g have been the brother of JOOme 

• r. (Gravestone - w. Platts. Cern.) JANE (KENT) AOAMS says in her letter 0 back 
burgh, N.Y . 1s aback of Plettsburgh c (west of Plattsburgh o - Wost Platte
Ground and w. Plattsburgn Village· - is not of) - tho the Baker Burying 
only 3-4 miles from Plattsburgh. 10-12 miles obeck o - it bei g 

Well - who knows - some more details to surmise about ••••• 

You wondered about JANE (KE T) ADAMS not mentioning SARAH g MARY K£ T 
Deus. of HELMER KOWT, Sr. I tt1ink you could correctly a~sUlll€,_ that th~y 
may have died young, or - perhaps married in New Jeraey an-d never came to Vt. or IV.V .s. 

But I wonder about JANE (KE~ ) ADAMS memory of a PETER KENT 0 brother of 
HELMER KEPT, Jr. Cl - she seems quite speci fie i n her letter,' even mentior-
ing 

0

hE used to go to Uncle JACOB• s the most. He wee the oldest brother 0 

Could PETER KENT have been old enough to have left N.J. prior to tne 
HELMER KENT, Sr. Estate Division and to have not shared i n the division, 
or to have 

0

Signed of'"f
0 

previ-ously ••• ? Just a guess ••• but per JAr'J£ (KEt T) 
ADAMS letter •••• PETER KE!VT would have been older than JACOB KErr. 

I • m wondering again tho - about SARAH ~ - the only factual thing we 
have to go on so far - is the death record hsre at South Her o , Vt., for 
HELMER KErn, .Jr. - that the record s~ates- Parents .:- HELMER & SARAH C~: 
KENT. 

Yet 
0

SARAH BEACH
0 

appears 1n other rscords. Now. your Surrogate Records 
for the divisio of HEL.MtR KEI\r'l, Sr. Estate - mentions proximity of .!!Q!-
.JAM SEAOi end ~COS KENT•s assignment to ABN£R BEACH 

Still - ths QPETER CDUW;J names appears as en Administrator •••• one wonders 
e bit about if the!"e was any substance to the vague reference that SARAH'e 
maiden name was 0 BEACH 0 

••••• 

I think I will stick with the South Hero, Vt. Death Record - QSARAH COOK 
for now - and see if we learn any differently . 

Will you please compliment your Husband on the 0 Hep 0 
- mo~t ex~ellently 

done ar.d a very fine 0 visual 0 record- I assume it was a copy nd hope 
I keep 1t Also that I may keep the other records that you so care-

may • h t job as I uell k~ow. THANKS eo much for fully transcribed• typed- w a e about HELMER KEf,T, Jr•s. per-
the•. Thru your efforts we know a lot more d to know - was othat 

t Here ir the Islands - all anyone ever se me en a. o 
1 

1 
he was from New Jersey - noth ng e ee. 

Now - must close - my season 
lang _ and 8 million details 
forego onaneelogyc end pause 
cen again go back at it agai 

here for the Summ r will be sterting befor 
now to get things ready to open. I hsvelto 
long enough to lnSke a Cl few bucke o - eo 
next fall & Winter •••• 

you conti nue oseerchingo - I Hope you will let me kn~ more details ee 

will do llkewlae. death dates for VICTOR ADA~ & J ANE 
PS- hev you any •are detail- full their Ehiidre ' etc.) 
A KENT - and where burled. (I have 

wl to you and Mr. Auetir, Sincerely, 



c:A.f't. . L , tl•l dlt H{{n. 

4 2 2 'V. E . ~lfau:Lfnn ':] Lnac 
lf-..,\l[,lt1J1 CJ'I.E.fj 0 t2 9 7 2 7S., 

Dear Mr . Stratton: 

422) N.E. Hazelfern Place 
Portland, Oregon 9721) 
May 11' 1972 

At last I am about to make a report to you on the progress of 
my nine day of r e earch in the Genealogical Library in Salt Lake City. 
It has t aken Me ome time to copy and organize the material so that I am 
later wi t h it than I would like. No doubt your busy season is well upon 
you by.now and you are involved with other things , Yet, perhaps you can 
t ak b.me to read what I've found and perhaps study it more thoroughly next fall. 

Fi r t thank you much for your persistence in tracking down 
the Will of I ssi Fl etcher and establishing for us that Laura Fletcher .btt 
wa a dau 'ter of Issi Fletcher and a half-sister of Samantha Fletcher Kent. 
hi i of value t o us in the Kent searcht because it indicates to us that 

while Jane Kent Adams contributed much information and was correct on r.any 
thing that she was subject to error. You will note that she wrote of the 
Issi l ate er family in her second paragraph. She mentions, 11Aunt Su an, 1' 
iho the daughter of Jenny Graham Lane Fletcher (by her first marriage to 
¥~. Lane), Jef arson, and Judson, but she omitted Laura. Also, there 
was erro~ in the matter of Sarah Kent rs maiden nama. Was it Cook, or Beach? 
The use of the name Beach may have been by my grandmaother, or ~ aunt, but 
in any cas e it was not correct. I felt that the evidence you found in 
Helmer Kent ' s death record at South Hero that it was COOK~ coupled with the 
n e of t he co- administr ator of the estat~was the stronger evidence. t 
alt Lake I turned up records which I feel prove that. !ore of this later. 

But about Peter Kent being Helmer ' s brother I have serious doubt. 
en first I r ead Jane Kent Adams's let ter I was struck by the ambiouity of 

her pronoun re er ence in the sentence , 11 .t1e wa t he oldest brother." (No doubt 
that i s the .. glish teacher in me coming to t he fore.) Thus I studie.,l the 
para r aph carefully and decided I1Kl that Jane Kent Adams, like many hiJh school 
student , had int ended her pronoun "He" to refer to the closest noun which 
is "Uncle Jacob. " On close tudy I also decided that AJi'W~lK.Ul(J..'\ 
psycholo~1c lly he miuht have been in error about Peter. She did not mention 
him in her irst listin of her father ' s brothers. But as she continued to 
write, she ~entally under great pre sure to recall everything she could to 
help her youn er sister, o she wrK~K" up P tar. 'he earlier had r called that 

dred ed 
"Uncle Jacob wa pretty well off one. He h d 2 sons and 2 d u..,ht rs, John 
and Peter, Polly and S rah. 11 There i till work to be done on this point , ,, 
ut I think that ::there were actu lly two P t r Kent, but that one of them '~ r 

was the son of Jacob, son of Helmer, 'r." and the other John, ~1b ·{'*~ 
son of Helmer, r. wh Jane Kent Adams said "h d man:, c~ildren. ~ T~ ·~ 1 

censue records seem to b ar Jane out in her t te ent .~ 1ough I h ve not yet 
been bl to llUI.ke a complete study of the c nsus record , I have lre dy 
sent you 1850 Census records for Grand Isle Co., Vt. and Clinton C · •• f· 40~ enol 1ng linton ounty, ~. York record for 1800, 1810, 1820, 1 
and V rmont record for 1800 . Though we b olutely k ow th t th ' tion 
tr0111 New Jersey came after 1795 (divi ion f th t ) d A 1 0 }.J r 
s cned by Helmer in outh Hero), y t n he d f f roily n d t r 
1 Clinton Co. until 18)0. N r wa. h ywher in V r ont in 1 00. 
c ours mWJt look t Grand Isl r ord f r 1 20, 1830 , nd 1 4 • '~,o, 



JtJ.y 11 ' 1972 
Allen otra t from E th r Au tin 

e 2 ppear ther • Howe f t 
Peter who purchas dve~'tto~ he r esent, I' m inclined to ue that th 
of Ja b , s on of Helme~ , ur h property in pri l 1820 a n o deet son 
in ept . 1822 may have b r. The Jacob who urchased a djoinin eel 
I may be wron Th een the f ther, or he n~y have be n a cousul 
t hins to wri~~ abo~~. will have to be proved. There are other excit: g 

Hel mer d Di~~overy one: we now know where Iannah K nt , first wife of 
as an mo er of Jane Kent Adat~UJ, was buried. This is quite a tri h 
al ~he ~xa~~ ~n~wledge has eeemed to elude sear chers for year • You w~ 
Th ?0 

e a found the burial record for a t1'ER KENT hi wife and 
8 

n 
tis~ the ame Peter who was living at Ellensburg in Cl inton Co N y • 

a the time of the 1850 Census. A death record, or an obituary, ·houid be 
obtainable for anyone who died as late as 1894 and should tell u ~o hi 
bfathier was . I have guessed he was another son of John son of p &r r 
ut may be wrong . , ' • ' 

Discovery two • records of the Rockaway Presbyterian Church in 
Rockaway , Pequannock, lwrris Co., New Jersey. Members in 1782 : 

Helmer Kent 
Jacob Kent 

Sarah Kent 
This Jacob "ght have been their older son but I think not . Li sted among the 
pew holders for 1788 was a Jacob Kent. This man must have been of the same 

generation as Helmer Kent , Sr. and Sarah. I also found records of a Jacob Kent 
who served i n the Revolution. He was certainly older and not the Jacob , s n 
of Hvlme~ . whom we have estimated to have been born in 1774. Observe , also, 
that a John K nt was one of the original subscribers to the church. A mi print 
gives the year of the original subscribers as 1858, but t hat is obviousl 
nisprint b cau e t he date for Early Pew Holders i s given as 1758. inca t hi 
John ent is associated with the year 1758 , this suggests that he might 
belong to a generation earlier t han Helmer Kent and Jacob Kent who are listed 
as members in 1782. Was this John Kent perhaps the father of t he J cob Kent 
and He er Kent who belonged to the Rockaway Church in 1782? 

Discovery t hree: but it was not among the Presbyterian r ecords 
that I f ound additional proof that S rah ' s maiden name was Kent. Because 
my grandmother had a d that arah spoke Dutch and used En lish very br okenly 
and because Jane Kent Ad~ had said she was Dutch, I looked at microfilm 
records and book recor ds of many , many Dutch Reformed Churches in the area. 
In the record of th Pompton Plains Dutch Reformed Church, I di scovered t hat 
two of the children of Helmer and arab Kent had been baptised t her e : ar and 
Maria. The minister who recorded Maria ' s b ptism also g ve us t e maiden name 
of the mother. We now have firm dates for the birth(baptism) of t hese two 
children, an estimated date for Jacob(1774) and an est imat ed date for John Kent 
based on the age and date given on the gr vestone 1n t he Baker Buryi ng Ground, 
West Plattsburgh, N. Y (1776) . (I notice that the Elizabeth Kent also buried 
there was the daughter of a Peter and Elizabeth Kent but she was not y t 
18 years old 1n 187J). -

f rom the Pompton Pl ins records 
I compiled quite a number of entries1 which relate to Kents or Cooks . 

(Inciden~, I finally did receive from Trenton, • Jersey , copi es f t he 
papers wherein Sarak Kent and Peter Cook were initially appointed as dmini st r t rs 
of the eatate of Helmer Kent. .NO relationahips ere stated. owev r, b t h 
s~ and Peter had .signed the papers at three different palaces. ar was 
certainly able to sign her own name--not illiterat81. &.ch time sh s igned it 

'
1 SAR.AH KDIT. 11 The Dutch are extremely free with their spelling but KI T seems to 
be one of their favorite spellings for KENT. ) Returning to the subject of 



May 11, 1972 
to Allen Stratten from Esther Au~tin page 3 

; ompt on Plains Dutch Reformed Church Record~ . Please examine them carefull 
~~tance, t he( e is the child Elia , baptised 1739, son of Jacob and y. 
estateie~~es) Kint. According to the papers for the settlement of Helmer Kent ' s 
T • er and Sarah had not only a child Jacob , but also an Agnes 
Where wa.e also a child Angni tje , 1745 , daugh~~ of Symon Kint and Nen;. Kint 

as Symon another Kent brother? Do not ove~hle Cooks , Coeck, Kooks , v. d •• Cooks. 
V. der Cooks , V.d. Kooks, Vande Koacks, V. d. Coeks . Doe~ thi~ suggest to you as 
i t does strongly to me,..~ that t he original name of Sarah Cook and Peter Cook ::; 
assumed brother and sister, was pr obably Vandercook? ' 

I have sent to Trenton , New Jersey, for copies of t he two following 
wills: listed in N J. Archives f irst Series Vol. XXXII Calendar of N. J . Wills, 
Admini strations. Etc.--Vol. I II 1751--1 7 0, page 333 and 334: 

1753, July 12. van der Cook, Henry , of Perquaneck Precinct, 
Morris Co., yoeman, will of. Wife Cathrine. Children-
Michael, Peter, Henry, John, Cathrine, Sarah, and Anne. Real 
and personal estate. ~ecutors--brother Francis Vanderc ook and 
brother-in-law Pet er Post. Wi tnesses-- Peeter Po~t, Joseph Barham, 
Lavina Francisco. Proved Nov. 24, 1755 . Lib. F., p. 322 

listed in N. J . Archives . First Series , Vol. XXXVII-- Calendar of N. J . dills, 
Administrations. Etc --Vol. VIII 1791--1795 page~ 83: 

1793, -hr. 14. Cook , Peter, Sr. , of Hanover Twsp. , Morris Co. , 
will of. Wife, Mary, and el dest son, Peter, to manage plantation 
for the support and bringing up t he children. Daughter, Sarah 
and Mary, each £ 2 5 , when 18. Children, Ca ty, Sarah, Peter, Mary and 
John, remainder of personal, divided between t hem, when son, Peter, 
is 21, So~, Peter and John, all real divided between them, when 21. 
Executors--wife, Mary, son-in-law, Abner Beach, Jr ., and son, Peter. 
~itnesses--Job Allen, Jacob Davey and William Broadwell . 
Proved Dec. 30, 1793. Lib. JJ. p. 316 

1793 , Nov. 28. Inventory. 
Job All.en. File 814 N. 

of 650.1J.J; made by Josiah Hall and 

The full copies of the wills may yield no more than these abstracts but I f eel 
we must axa.mine t hem t o be sure . 

Am sending also a few other pafl!e papers that may clarify the 
picture including a map of principal Dutch settlements, Pequannock Township, 
and a Gazeteer account of t he Pompton Plains area. Also, a statement about 
Beaver Creek, which you will recall.., bor dered Helmer Kent ' s land. Is i t any 
wonder that his sons became blacksmiths? 

I ' ll appreciate any comments you f ind you have t ime to make and 
be glad for new discoveri es that anyone turns up. I expect to have less time 
for research for the next several months ~self but I'll not be losing interest . 
I'll •end. a carbon of this letter to Ivlrs. Brindley so that she ll.IB.Y keep up 
with new developments. 

Sincerely, 



6 Dec. 1972 

Dear Mrs. Austin: 

At long last I•vc managed to get to the ppint of answer ing your very 
good letter of last Spring. It has been busy-bu y ae son and just now 
getting everything all put awny f or t he Wi nter. My Genealogy work he 
suffered for lack of time. 

I ~at compliment you greatly on your r esearch and t he results. The en
closures in your l ast letter were tremendous ly inter esting - Censu re
turns, Cemetery Records, Pompton Plains Church Records , Rockaway , orris 
Ca., N.J. Recor~s• Maps, Hist. of Morris Co. extracts , N. J. Rev. War 
Records - your nine dayso research at Salt Lake Ci t y - sure produced 
results n a real compliment to your i nterest, per sistence and energy. 
I thank you greatly for all the information. Thru your efforts m ny de
tails in questions-seem to be r esolving themselves and the 0 KENT F 1ly 0 

record becoming more and more complete. 

I am concerned about all the 0 copies 0 you s ent me . Much time and expense 
involvsd on your part. You did not say whet her I should keep th - or -
could I re-imburse - or. Please feel very free to tell me, if and hat. 
I have a copying machine here - s o could make my own copies of anything 
that you might went back. 

I have started work on your last records s en t me - and must spend or 
time re-checking previous details re' KENT Fam. I am puzzled yet about 
0 PETER KENT 0 

- and am inclinded to question his bei ng a br other of HELMER 
kENT. I have no proof- merely an assumption by various coincidental de
tails. This will bear more research. 

I was very much pleased to get the Cemetery Record of HANNAH (ALLEN) 
KENT and child HELMER A. KENT, buried in the Riverview Cem., Pl ttsbur gh , 
N.Y. It's frustrating in a way, that I have searched that Cemet ery per
sonally s everal times, especially the 0 old section° but never could 
find these Gravestones. Thank goodness ror the efforts and work of the 
0 L.D.S0 

- they are doing s valuable work. The dates of the de t hs of 
HANNAH (ALLEN) KENT and Son HELMER A. KENT seem to dispel the t r adition 
that 0 they drowned off Pllsttsburgh0 

- still it persists h re i n t he 
Islands. 

That was an excellent idea following th • ntion that 0 SARAH poke Outcho 
and searching Dutch Reformed Church records. And it payed off. Your p r
a1etanca has again found facts to confi~ °Children of HELMER, Sr. & 
SARAH (,£!!!!!) KENT• 

I a. wondering if I should 0 Bdd0 th s two Children, 1 - SARA and 
MARIA KENT - to •Y HELMER, Sr. & SARAH (COOK) KENT record? - I~ 
•MARY• 88 ana of th Children - but no info about h r - wend r if this 
would be 0 MARIA0 - I have no •sARA 0 tho - listed a Child of -

Much af your lnfor.etion needs ore study - particularly th Pompto~ 
Plalna Church recorda. It op ns up a Whole n w r ea of e rching. I 11 
he ta rea rv -v ca.a nta or any conclu ions for th tim b ing. 

I ncloalng au.. detail on the •MERRIAM Fa.. 0 
- I think you asked 

about lt An lncld nt 1 - th •A. w. PAYNE• - 1850 North H ro C n u -
• I w. PAYNE• - th •z. M. DUSTIN• - 1850 c ~sus, ~hazy, N.~ DUS
•zACHElli M. DUSTIN• - p rhapa •E.Z. DUSTIN KENT wee E. ZACHE 

• •••• 



(2.) 

In your eaerch1ng - have you found any pract ical way of getting Xerox 
a~ Varafex copies or the 1850 Census? I know it i s available on Micr
fll• but the problems or a viewer, etc. are prohibitive. I would like 
to gat Xerox copies of the 1850 Cens us for Grand Isle County, Vt . only 
but in a fa~ that I could file and us e for refer ence . Have you any 
euggeations ? 

Ae usual I owe Mrs. Brindley a letter. I must get at it . She thinks you 
ara •tremendous0 and admires your work. She would l ike to do more re
search ther e i n Mi ch. but am afraid i s limi t ed to trying to get around 
end the time element. Guess I told you that she visited hera and I met 
her personally - a very fine lady • 

• a-. liltS "'Tta:rtir -t'r~m~ yuu when you get a chance - and how you are - etc. Let 
•a know if I can help on this end with any 0 Island f amily0 records - I 
have ~ch material but somewhat limited t o t he Islands . 

"v very best to you and yours - and - THANKS again for everything. 

Sincer ely, 



(ALS - 12/1972) 

. 
DANIEL MERRIAM ••••••••••••••••• md •••••••••••••• •• •• • • RUTH DIXON 
6. 1 Aug. 1771 1 April 1797 n. 22 June 1778 
In Conn. So. Hero, Vt. at Kent , Conn. 
d. 1 May 1849 d. 18 April 1868 
ee 77-yr. & 9-mo. at Battle Creek, Mich . 
Brd. South Hero, Vt. 

RUTH DIXON wee Dau. of Capt. THOMAS & ABIGAIL (HATCH) DIXON, very early 
seetlere in South Hero, Vt . 

DANIEL I RUTH (DIXON) MERRIAM also eorly settlers in South Hero , Vt. 

DANIEL & RUTH (DIXON) MERRIAM had Eight Chi ldr en , one of whom wae :-
HANNAH MERRIAM ••••••••••••••••• md •••••••••••••• • ••••• MUNSON KENT 
b. 24 March 1821 23 Jan. 1840 b . 7 Jany . 1820 
et South Hero, Vt. (T.C. Rec.) at South Hero, Vt . 
d. 8 July 1848 So. Hero, Vt. d. Sept . 1868 
at Massena, N.Y. fayette Co., Iowa 

MUNSON f. & HANNAH (MERRIAM) KENT moved t o Massena , N. Y. abt . 1845 , where 
HANNAH died. They had six Children, only one , AURELIA KENT who married 
THOMAS NOON, living . 
About a year after HANNAH 1 s death, MUNSON f. KE NT md. MARINDA YOUNG . 
Leter he went West amd lived and died on a farm near Wes t Union , Iowa. 

MUNSON f. KENT was a Son of HELMER & SAMANTHA (FLETCHER) KENT of South 
Here, Vt. 

HANNAH MERRIAM's Sister ~~le8. MERRIAM md •••••••••• HECTOR ADAMS 

MUNSON f. KENT's Sister JANE ANN KENT md ••••••••••••• VICTOR ADAMS 

HECTOR & VICTOR ADAMS were Brothers end Sons of BENJAM & SUSAN (SNELL) 
ADAMS of South Hero, Vt. 



) 

d. JUne 16, 1816 • 20 yr.. 11 •• 
W1te ot !Wlmer Iliff 

r/ [ 64~ ...... 4., son ot Hellier IJ!BT and lJannah 1 T. 
d. June 2J, 1816 

Wut lfUl c.m.-.r.r Recorda 
llleuburgh, Clinton, lew York 

XDT, LTJCRBT.U M., d. 14 April 1876 age 62 yeva 11 
Wite ot Peter K T 

lilT, MIRON, son ot Peter and. Mrs. L. • ent, 
d, J J\lllt 186' age 19 years 6 s. 

I , P&r.BR, d. 4 Jan. 1894 -.ge 76 TMZ"a 3 moe. 
lm.band of Lucretia Kiln' 

StilUS, SOPHaQI:U A. d. 21 Oct. t84J ace 42 yean 
Wile ot S..Utft J. S'l'I'ARiS 

C IOU br lith• Au\laa 

-llnllia ,....,.. _.~the ttnt ld.te iJIId.l J. Stean\1 
_.._. et ifbllw 1teua1 11bo an1.ed. Jlboebe lilt, da • 

..t.~a 111'1, a4 Cll (Jtroa) .... lutecl nth \her 
18JO Ceana ttrr IU_.buzoCb, Clla c. .• lew Iork 

MAY 11 1972 



POMPToN PLA.INS RD'<l\MED DUTCH CHURCH 
MARRIA.Gi AiD BAP'1IBM RJJ::CRDS 

Muon.ect by Johannis Van Drieaseru 

1?37 Hendrick Cook, 7.m. & Catherine Poat, y.d. 

I.at.w Jl&l'r1qee ot poee1ble interest a 

1194 MQ' 12 & Jane Yandle 

4ug. 20 Peter & lleanor ~rson 

1801 Feb. 1 Juea Jochilll & Cat7 Cook 

1806 4q. 1 John Kook & Polly FNderic~ 

Date ot 
Child BapUsa 

Cat.bar1ne 1738 

1139 

Parents 

Cath, v. der Cook 
Hendrick v. der Cook 

Jacob Kint 
.lngnitie Kint 

U.nclrik 1. d. Cook 
Cath. 

Petru 1'?41 Hendrik Cook 
Jan. 9 Or 10 Catharine " 

a.adrik 1744. Jan. 19 Hedrick Kook 
born Jan. 1 , 1744 Catba.r1na • 

Jabunee 1744, Dec. 2 

1?45 

Jfach1el v .d. look 
Cornel1a • 

s,.on nnt 
iell¥ • 

1746, Ml_y 11 Hlchlel Vaade Koeck 
Comella • 

1759 bo. Feb. 1. M.abiel Coeok 
Comel1& • 

176.5 bo. Dec. 2) 

,.,.. • Mar 1 

XSAhel Coeok 
Antje • 

JoJm Cook 
Jauit.je Cook 

lWDdr1k Cook 
AdJ• • 
lllalh1.k Coole 
Aa\je • 

copied by Eeth•r P • Austin 
Apru 2o, 1972 

Witnesses 

Pi t.r Post 
A.nnatje Post 

Edwar d Parreleman 
4ntje Parrelman 

Machlel v. d. c 
Sara V. d. Cook 

J hs. Van Houten 
Martyntje • 

haas Cook 
lena " 

Isaak Van Rna 
hel.tje • 

l"nderick Frederika 
Sl.Jyeater K1Dd 

s,.an Van .S. 
Heeter • 

Derik Vnland 
Catrina • 



copied b;y ther p. AU$t1n 
AJ>:ru 20. t9?2 

C&MPD Dtrrell CHURCH »aalll£<1& AND BAPTISM !Ul';ORDS (con • t ) 

17t'8. Mar • 26 Mach1el Cook Hendrik Man 
-. MQ' 10 Annaatje * Marit j 

1719. Jan 6 HIUIIGR naT 
SARA KIHT 

1119 v. 18 Blodrik Cook 
Antje 

1?60, ~ 2.2 Pieter Cook 
Maria • 

1 ?81 • Jan. 12 Machiel Cook 
April 16 ~tje Jacobus 

1?81, F • 20 HiUMIGH Kin 
AprU 16 SARA COOK 

1 5 bo. 12 France CoOk 

1788 bo. AorU 4 Francisco Cook 

1?88 bo. 

1?88 bo. Oct. 13 Sendrtk Cook 
& Jannitje 

t?89 bo Feb, 27 MachUe Cook 
cl x.na 

Hendrlk FrQnC1 co 
Antje Fr ancisco 

Richard ranci co. 

~tje 1?90 bo. April 4 Hend.rik eoa 
11 atje 

X... 1?90 bo ., .. .3 lllbdrik Cook 

J•ean'• 1?90 bo. loY. 12 Jobamd.e Cook 
6 Jamaitje 

t?91J bo. Ja. 2? 'ftloua Sanden 
X.. look 

179' bo .. , •• 19 J41bn loek 
8UaDn& FnP1aeho 

t'19.5 22 .t bn look • tJwt&DM rrin81BCO 

,.,, • 1? mace 
Mu",Vtje !.echo 

1TJ?• ~ron 
V.cl. Coek 

MAY 1 1 \972 
..,., i.l. \ta vanaor1ptioD ot the•• reoord.l • 

I a1ao rl.eved tUa J'1?8 )178 u a rottla ot the ol'leiMl laud vr1. t recorda • 
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Tho Hew l\Ir. Carlo nsketl ami ob-~ ~illo with galleries, ccihxl, nud scatecl1u 
tamo•rl a dl•un,;~iou from the l;;n~.>h, nu,l a plmu, u•~at mnuncr and painted wlntr 
t hf' pari'h b~cnruo• (a~ it trnls wa<) likL About oac year 111 building. 

1l~ockaWR\? <rlmrci) 
IPnriBi)ioncrr,. 

Dt·ach, Sarah 
·• Benjamin 

AIJner 
David 

!lcamau, David (Elder) 
·· .:.\Iary (::;tanborroug) \l·ife 

JOSlah 
Huldah (Winds) wife 
Anna (Jacbon) widow 
Joseph 

YcJ ..:7_ 

179:3 Cooper, Bcujamin 
1793 " John 
170!3 " J ohn 
170:; '' Sarah 
1 75.<; Cory, John 
!7.)); ' :'<lary 
17.Jb Danieb, Samuel 
1/.).'; " Benajah 
1 i;)') Dad', Ro>cl 
-- Day, John 

67 

1770 
17:)1 
17~'1 

sheep \>it hoot a <.h ·ph~r•l Part of the 
time With ~nppliP, from prc~hytcry, and 
part ot the tlntl' with pr(;;cl" r, of oth~r 
awl <nua•timL' -tr:utg-o· dnctrillt'"· until 
1n th» mc·rcy of G01l, we onct• morC' 
, mtrll'<l from thP dark dour! \Yhich 
hUll!! ovpr th: and in tin• fall of }'-;()~, 

obtauwd a '<'ttkm<:>nt of prC',ent pa;tor, 
Rev. Cnrnab:b Kinoc who w:t~ nnlaiuctl 
anti in,tall•••l p~-ror of N:r churrh :wcl 
cougL·ef.!atiou on tlh' :27th D0C'f'Jnh~r, 

l"ih 

1'he iollowiug list of persons bciong. 
iug to the Rockaway parish previous 
to lSOS, iuclnding th e subscriptiou li"t 
(100) of 170il--l. Dates rpf"cr to metu
bNship. Revised from old records by 
J . .1:' . CIL\YOS, Hockaway, N.J. 

H•·nd, Nat!Iauiel 
J ~L'rr.r , 'ritr!s 
!~i-ltop, Guleon 
;: 1gelo\\~, Anrou 

" Jonathan 

1703 DeCamp, .Joseph 
1781 Dell, Richard 
1793 Dickerson, Dauiel 
1775 " Phebe (Genung) \\;fe 
1781 Dodd, Stephen 

17b.'J 
1 i\14 
li!J;j 
17e':i 
l7~t:i 
1793 
179!.1 
1775 
17Sl 

AtHI unrlt•r hi- arlmini-'ratiou the 
Lorrl hath dom p-eat thing; for u-, 
wht•rpof \\ c an• glad, and for which we 
dbirt• to Lit·" hi, holy namP While 
"e woulrl -how thr g;-eat di'parity of 
t hP nnmt.r r, of the church in October, 
l'lO'i, being then only thirty-five in all, 
and among them it might be said there 
was only threP r:t' ·n that v.·onld pray in 
public, if they e.-er prayed rrt all; but 
under o. faithful and pions ministry of 
twenty-five years, the Lord nas in
cr~:lSed tho chnrcl1 to the present num
ber of three hundred and thirty-one 
member~ in regnl::tr standing. 

NOTE The uew meeting house at 
R ockaway is of brick. forty-seven by 
sixty feet, nnnty-onc feet hig'h above 
th t> \\ at• r tab!~, st ~cpl~ eighteen fee-t 
sqnare, forty-two fcrt high, four p• ·clcti
tnl~. thrcP feet Sf1Uarc. with four pyra
mi•t• ten fppt hi~;h on <':tcb cornPr; four 
Gothic win< low., iu t·ac h hro~<l.,iclr auc1 
two in the pulpit c-url, each mw hunrh<·<l 
anrl Pl•'vcn h::tltt~ of ~Ia'', tini•hed in-

~1A)ll:; . D.l.TE 

Allen, Job (1) (Bnilder of the 
church) 

Christinua (wife) 
J ob ("~) Capt. (Elr!Pr) 
l\Iary (:\Iinturu) wifl' 
David 
hlary 

Allerton, Zachariah 
" Jacob (Eluor) 

1\Iartha (Bailey) wife 
Jacob, Jr . 

Al:;er, \Villinm 
" lllary (Simcox) wife 

Anderson, Corn elius 
• • Priscello. (wife) 

Elialdm 
Sarah (wife) 

Arnold, r.largnre& 
Ayres, Robert 

" Anna (Jacksouj wife 
Jackson 
Betsey (liionrP) wife 

Bak('r, Dnvid (Trustee) 
Baldwin, D:H'icl, Jr ., R ov. 

" Prudence (wife) 
naru, John 
Bates, Ephrinm 
Bt'ach, Bunjallliu 

" .hno (Allen) wifP 
" Naucy (2nd wife) 

Jmwph 
St<•phPu aucl \\ ifl' 

173) 
1 'i.l~ 
17SO 
17~0 
17bl 
1780 
171i8 
li58 
1 75~ 
176~ 
1781 
1781 
179~ 
li93 
1770 
1770 
11na 
1770 
1770 
!'i03 
I 'i93 
17HU 
1781 
178J 
176b 
l7G8 
176~ 
176~ 

175~ 
17GK 

t 

Dnui13l 
Josiah 
John (Capt.) 

J:,•;.;lcs, Zephaniah 
I :u\;·ers, L emuel 
l!riul;erhoff, George (Trustee) 

and wife 
!lro:HhYell, DaYid 

" Sibbah (wife) 
Hriant., R achel 
~:ruwu , Ezekiel 
Dnr\1·el!, J ohu 

·• Ephraim 
f'::sterline, Joseph . 

" Susauuah (Lyou) wife 
Cathcart, Joseph 
Caufield, Israel 
Churchhill, Samuel 

" P atience 
Clark, John (Elder) 

" Reuben 
James 
Benja!ltiu 
Sanmel 

l'obb, John (Elder) 
Cr.rbett, Nicholas 
1\Jttklin, Abigail (widow) 
( "l')uger, Zeuns 

" Stephen 
Joseph 
'l'homas (Elder) 
David (Capt.) 
Elizabeth (wife) 

'nC\k, Johu 
·· Jane (wife) 

· "lpet·, Icloobod 

-------

liub Doty, Moses 
17i5 Drake, Jacob 
1780 Earl, Anna (widow) 
1703 Estile, .labez 
1793 Estler. Comad 

" liargaret (wife) 
li6'l " Dadd 
1772 F aesch, John Jacob 
-- Farris, Jacob 
1'797 " Charity (w1fe) 
1793 Fervor, George 
1793/ Ford, llhillion 
1768 " Jacob, Jr. 
1788J French, Auron 
1788

1
. Gaddeu, .John 

1768 Gordon, David 
17931 Gaston, Robert (Capt.) 
1793 / Goldsmith, Jos1ah 
1793

1 

Gregory, Seth 
1770 Garrigus, David (Elder) 
1793 " Abigail (Losey) wifo 
179:J " .Jacob 
1769 (

1 ·• Sarah (,,;fpJ 
1763 ·• Jacob, Jr 
1772 · Haines, Silas 
17G8 Hall, John 
1794 " Seth 
1775 " .Joshh (Capt.) 
1781 •· Joseph 
1770 llalbert, Sarah 
1793 Ilatbaway, Samuel 
1793 " Silas (Capt.) 
--~ " P1·ndouco 
1794 " Deucy 
1794 Hedden, :Ch,ha 
1708 " Aarou 

1781 
1703 
l/.')1 
1iSO 
17i0 
17\.1.5 

17P3 
176'3 

17ti8 
1793 
1768 
1768 
1793 
1793 
1770 
1781 
1779 
1701 

175'l 

1781 
1770 
1793 
17!JJ 
1 7~1 
1781 
17tiS 
1768 
176~ 
JiGS 
1794 
I 761> 
17"1 
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Hrrhlcn , ::iamuel 1781 
.. J ane (\\"ife) 

H arriman. Jacob 17\J:J " Moses 1 7~H 
.lohu 17Jl:l .. 'l'huukful 1 7!)~ 

Loi.i (w ifrJ -- " Benjauliu --
Davirl 1 7!l~ Logau, Elizabl'th (wife oflPmnei' ) 17! 111 

H1lcr, JoLn, Jr , 17n:J Leonard, Blijali 17M 
" Josq>h 1775 " Stcpheu 171-H 

Hill, Da,id {Capt.) 17U:J Lerg, 11Iat~hias 17:!:1 .. Anna (Wile) L~wi, , Bdwarcl 1771 
Hmrb, James 17b1 " John 17li~ 
Hoaj::laud. Coru~Jm, (C:1pt.) 17\l!l ·• Joseph 171il.l 
Hf,tf, Jos•~ph 1775 " David 17!J!l .. Charles (CaJlt.) 1775 " Samuel 1 7()~ .. .John 1777 Liud~ley, Amos 1770 
lhrks, Samtwl 1'0!1:3 .. Ebeucz~r 177:) 
Hartley, D1•uub 171iN .. Samuel 171'1 
HopplnJ::. ::llo..;c, 17\J:l .. Moses 17\J!l 
H O\\cll, Hrumt rCong~rl - - Lorkwoorl, .Jam es .. Samuel l i'>l '' Charity (wifl') 
Huntin~-:rnn, .Tohn cEl<ll'l' J 17:i'. LosPy, .Tames Puff (Capt .) 1770 

Blizalwtlt (Hrarly) ·• Jacob 17\J!J 
wife . 17J;, " .Tohu 17GK 

Suueon 17~3 
.. .Joseph 17 fl!J 

GlllJLrt 17U:l Love, Samu~l 17\JB 
Huutin,.: .• Jonathan, :II. D 17(;.;) " rr houtns 1 76~ 

" :;)!attlH•\1' 177.! Lymus, Euos (colorer! ) 1775 
IIurrl, J o-Iah 1770 " Hannah !wll'eJ 1775 

David 17SK I " E uos, Jr 1705 
Dan it·! 1788 " J acob 17U5 
Pheba (wile) - - Ludlad, William 17HB 

Iuni~. Cathanue (wife of Johu) --1 Luke, lllathew 1793 
J acksou, StPphr u (Capt.) 1768 Lurn, Obadiah (Elder) 1758 .. Jo>eph (Geu.) 1768 " J ames 1768 

_\nua (wife) -- Lyon, Abmham 17bS 
D:miel 1781 .. Absolam 1780 
B~!lj~nliU 177G .. c~tharine 1780 
Joh u 1793 .. B!iph let 1793 

Kauousc, r~:~r (P.cv. and Elder) 17\13 " Jouah 1793 
" ~Jary (wife) 179:3 f Mathews, Patience (wife of J am es) 17!13 

Kecu, Josiah 1793 I :i\lauu, 'l'homas 1703 
K eut, Ilelm~r 1782 McCarthy, Francis 17St 

Jacob 1782 •· Charity (Miller) wife 
S:n·ah 17821 " Auu (VanDervomt) 

King, Thoma' 179!:! wife 
" Au drew 17Gi:l McGibbon, John 1768 

John l7!Jil I ;llcrritt, Samuel 1 78~ 

K1tchell, Abraham ('l'ru<;t cP) J7Gl; \ " Johu 17GP .. --(wife) 17~8 i llliller, Fred~rick I77ll .. J amr~ (Trnst c!' ) 17!1_
11 

" .1 a cob 171i> 

Lam~ou, Elt·azu 
,.r... H '!'hom as 1 76.'-~ ... 

11 .11 " 8aumPl aud wife 1791 

1: 

t; 
' 

fP -C.~~ 8,_c~e: J.~ 
trC.. (1:,._-&.. (.. u- c..~ v u vve--. Co-,) 

}l!IIR, W11liam 
:Jiuthom , J alJic.i 

" Willian, 
.Johu 
Hunnnh ( \vidnw) 
Urn u in 

:\l itcboll , Wi1liarn 
:lfoore, J os ia h 

•· Da1·id 
Frau cis 
Samuel 

. " Samuel, .Jr. 
)!orris, Nathauiel 
)!organ, Abraham 
) fnusou, .Tohu (Capt.) 
Nichols, ,J onathnu 

·• Abiel 
O'Hara, Johu 
tlgdeu, Olive 
l),lJon i, Thoruas 

" Ahrnham 
Neahmiah 
Elizabeth 
Cathari ne 

'' Isaac 
Owcu, Ziba L . 
Palmer, Samuel 

" J acob 
Parkhurst, Johu 
l'arkius, Eleazer 

. Piersou, \Villys (Trus tee) 
" E !Jeurzer H., :U. D. 

Peer, David (Elder) 
" El izabeth (wife) 

J ohu 
" B etsey (wife) 

J acob 
" J oauna. (wife) 

Phelps , ,T oel 
Hoy, William a nd .wife 
Riots , J ohu 1\I. 
Higgs, Jouath n.n 

•• ':r homas 
Rogers, Nnthuuiel 
Hoss, William (Elder) a ud wife 

" Euoch 
•· I saac 
" 1\Ioscs 

- ·--
17GS Scott, ,J _ph 
17!J!i Seariug, Peuiu.t 
1781 Shawger, G •·or;.ro 
1781 Shores, PhPbo 
17~.:; s. uthard, Isa::~c , 
17!JJ " l>aac, Jr., 
179::1 " BeuJamin 
17~~ " 1'imot!Jy 
171> 1 Stagg, Wm. 
1788 Stickle, George 
!75) " Sara h (B eaman) wife 
1788 " Peter 
17GS " Elizabeth 
17G8 " J acob 
1763 " Edward 
1793 Stil~s . Thomas 
1768 " Betsey (wife David) 
178S Smith, J ohu 
1781 " H enry 
1779 " Beruard 
1781 Talmage, Job (C,tpt.) 
1781 " Sarah (Cooper) wife 
1796 Teabo. Nicholas lllrs. 
1793 T uttle llloses 
1703 · • Jaue (.b'ord) wife 
1793 " Dauiel 
1793 " E!euor ( wife) 
1781 " H eury 
1793 Vau Dyue, ] 'r ank 
17GB Waltou, Mark 
1792 Wells, E dward 
1790 Wheeler, J oseph 
1785 Whi tehend. J oseph 
1185 William, Srrmue1 
1795 " Jouas 
1795 " Ruth 
1795 Willis, Bethuel 
1795 Wiuds, Willi!!m (Geu.) 
1793 " Ruhamah (\vife) 

'Wiuget, J osiah 
\Vrrllo:o<, William 
Wright, J oseph 
Youug, "'u'thu1· 

" Arthur, Jr. 
Zeek, lllatbias 

1i81 
1i!16 
1703 
1795 
17r.8 
171'8 
17~1 
1768 
1 i!J8 
179-l 
1 i!J-l 
179·1 
170-I 
1793 
1793 
1768 
1793 
1793 
1768 
1703 
1793 

1785 
17n8 
1758 
1795 
1795 
1758 
1781 
1781 
1793 
1793 
1768 
1781 
liS! 
1781 
1781 
1758 
1738 
l'iDS 
1768 
1798 
1781 
17!13 
1793 

•· Phebe (wife) 
Rnsse!l, N owton 
:icidn10re, Snsau 

1793 
1768 
1768 
1793 
17GS 
1768 
1781 
1793 
179.! 
1793 

@r!~imJ J 
$UIJS£l'ib£1'£i, lS5S. 

Job Allen 

~--~ --- ----------
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)9 t-ckU-~~ 
10 /If. I/ 

~c~~ 7 
Andrew :llorhon 
Gilbert Heddell 
D.l.H•l B!'.:~man 
l-ant' ll:r•kn 
J ;;hn Pip·-
ti.tmu• l ::ilnpman 
S. ·th ~lt:hnriu 

---t7-zc 

J ohu ~linth!•l"ll 
S.uun· ·l W lllte>lwacl 
J o,··ph Burwell. .Tr 
~ illiam \\ mrl
~athaUll'l :ilitchl'l 
J o-mh BParnan 
.lame' Lo- ·y 
..\.I.Jrat .. Ill )la-ak! r 
H t..:ury ~ra!! 
.["hu H ctiTilll:lll 
.I o!lll .J ohlL"Oll 
:::i .1mUd Burwdl 
.Jouall Hn-:nt• 
.fohn Gol>l,• 
Abraham .John-nn 
.John Co:r-wf'll 
.John Huntin;;tnn 
GE'r~hom l.;arrl 
.John KPnt 
Xmos hULuru 
HPnry TuttlE' 
J o,,•ph B<'arh 
Jolm Stag 
William Daniel~ 
S-'\rnnel ~core 
J acob Garrir;us 
.James :>Ii!e:;:e 
Willhm W~ton 
Jacol> W. Th.~r p 
Obadiah Lum 
Benjamin C.:~.rey 

l£nr!·Q DeY" 
uJOlbers, 1758. 

1 Daacon .Jolt. Huntington 
~Gen . Wi!hnm Winrts 
:1 u .-rrl for thA Deacon• 
4 U -~d for the mim~tE'r's family 
;; Col. Jarol> Ford, .lr . 
U De-njau11n Coopr r & Co 
; ')!'l ;!'S Tuttle· 
" .John McGthbnn~ 

--- ---~-----

I 9 William R os> 
10 Capt. Jmm:s P. Lo,;E'y 
ll Capt Job Allen 
12 H enry Tuttle 
1:1 L,aac Southard 

J£arl\? @cw 
Toolbcrs, 1788· 

l Bernard Smith 
2 William W"ind~ 
3 .J ohn O'Hara 
4 Sila» Hathaway 
5 Stephen J ack.'ion 
6 Da,·id Beaman 
7 Samuel )lor<;P, .Jr. 
x .Job Allen 
!1 David Broadwell 

10 John Cory 
I I Benjamin Jack•on 
12 Thomas Osborn 
1:l Franci~ McCarty 
1-i Eliakim Ander~oH 
15 David Hurd 
Hi Da'l"id Garrigus 
17 Jacob K en t 

I l b .J osln lh Jloore 
19 Moses Lampson 
20 John Harriman 

1
21 Abraham Lyon 
22 l\loses Lamson 
23 Francis ::IIom:e 
24 Samuel Merritt 
25 Joseuh Casterline 

!Elbers ot 
1Rocha\·vfrQ a:burcb. 

.] ob Allen !75S 

.Tohu Huntingion 175~ 
Obadiah Lum 175' 
.Jacob Allerton 175~ 
David Beaman 175~ 
William Ro;,s 176' 
.John Cobb 177\' I D :J.Vin Beaman (Re-elected) 179· 

I 
J ob AIIPn, Jr. 17U3 
.John Clark 17S:l 
Wtlliam Ross 179i 
David Peer 179; 

~1 

t: 
I. 
r: 
; • 

1-

J &(;,;\._.(J)__,.,...--,......-1 

Ua>id Garrigus 
Joh u Garrigus, Jr. 
I \ rer Kanouse 
J:.·ujamiu Lamson 
:- uuuel Hick3 
.J., .. ,,ph J ackson 
llwmas Conger 
, itu Garrif={us, Jr. 

ll"t!llam J ack~ou 
:- tla.< Hamilton 
· .. -iah Hurd 
•nhu :llott 
J wob Powers 
ll ··nry Beach 
-.11uuel B. Ha lsey 
:- : .J~ S. Beach, Sr. 
iJ ,del Wiggins 
';. orgc Ro\vl:---,d 
.\h xander N orris 
ll.lnd Hamilton 
:-.llilliCI S. Beach, Jr. 

1798 
t 80D 
)809 
l ~O!J 
J818 
181>) 
! 8 1 ~ 
!824 
!824 
!82-i 
182-! 
1832 
1832 
!8."32 
1841 
ISH 
1SU 
!S.U 
1843 
1861 
18il 

J o.>eph H EPa!'h 
Charle.o; C. DeHart 
.James H . Bruen 
Nathaniel R. .:\Iott 
:i~Iahlou Hoagland, Sr. 
J ohn G. :IIott 

Sertong of 
TRockEnv:rQ (tbnrcb. 

David Beaman 
Da ,-id Gordon 
W illiam Waer 
John B . K elsey 
Sylvanu.; Howell 
Frederick Star 
J oseph H. Beach 
David Hamilton 
John G . Mott 

7£ 

1861 
1S6 l 
187-! 
1874 
1886 
1886 

1773 

1875 

z 

~ ,.., 
IS " n s --4. .!:! 
f- ~:! 
Z...">-0...., 
- ~ 
G.J:::; r: :. 
~ ;.; ...:: 
~~ 

~:: ~ 
1\J ~~ 

-~ ~a-
~ 
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lili. Hb wife wa~ boru Nov., 1701, 
di~d at Moni~towu, ., u 1) :31, 17'<1 
S.uuut:l, boru Oct. 11, 1710, HllUTiut 
Hannah', ~bier, s,u.lh Balch\iu, 17:J2. 
Dll'd at .:.llorli5IO\\ll, .\ug . ll, 115~. HI> 
WldOW UlUll'l~d (:?) Johu Alhou, s~pt. ;lO, 
li5il, (:.IJ ::.olmuou Boyle, Jau . :i, 1iU:1. 
She was Loru July :n,170!J, dil·Ll .\Jir ~·!, 
1 ~:-.!1 There wo·re pn·h,Lp~ otln· r cllll· 
drPu uot ou th l' n ·corcb 

Childn'u uf Saumelnut! S;.ru h : J 01111· 

rhnu, uoru 17:Jil, mnnicd Enuicc, dnugh 
t cr of .Jouatlmu am! Tcmpl'ranCL' (Dirk. 
e1,ou) Odrll, il[ar. 1, 17Uli. H e aurl hi, 
~ou, John Oucll, Wll'O largdy iutcre~terl 
iu irou '' orl;s in the nppet· P cquauuo" 
\ 'alley, amlbuilt ~ome of t!Je fir,t forge, 
ther e. Ile died at Stockholm, July 12, 
1b1 i. Hi9 wife \\"tlH boru 1 i-1'3 Llkrl a1 

Stockholm .July 21, 1k:Jo. Samuel, .l r .. 

m ;nTibd Cruce Kitchell, rlaughter of Children of .J ai'Ob and Hauuah · .Tol111, 
h0ru Apr ii, I 1:?'-, marrkd (I) PUH·lllpt' 
Jeuuing, ::'.lnr. :?0,17-l.., She ult'rl Od. 1s. 
ti-l' (:?) ?.Iartha BayJoL•r Jan. '!U, 11.i1, 
<hed }\·b. 1-l, 1 IIi I . Ph ebt', boru FL·b 
:!ll, 17:!\l, ruarrierl (l ) :::;amu..J Aru oltl, 
Uct 16, 1 i 1~ . H e ,lil'd Oct. :3, 1iG-!, agPrl 
:lt>. (2J Joua- P hillip, Dl'c. '?4, lill6. He 
\\ ab bom ?.Inr~h 1~, I~:J.), divd Dec 1:!. 
lblll, sht> died Au~ 2, 1Sl!l. :::;amh, 
boru Jnl)· '!0, Jiil2, marn~d (1, ,Tohu 
Keuny , Aug . 20, 1749, ( 2) Dr. Samuel 
Tuthill, sou of Johu,Nov.3,1751,he 
was born Sept. 22, 1724, died ::\lay 31, 
1814. She died Nov. 11, 1811. :1Iary, 
bo•n c.bvnt 1731, n~c.r:·i 'd A z:ll'ic.h Dun· 
ham, of P:~c::.tut\, ~hy 21, 1733. Jaue, 
boru Jau. 29,1736, ma:rri<ld .1\Io.ses T uttle, 
sou of J o3rph, Dac. 15, 1756, died Nov. 
22, 1794. He was boru Nov . 19, 1732, 
dJed July 11, 1819, both burit.d at Roclm· 
way .tacob Jr, boru F eh. 10, l7i!S, 
married Theodosia, daughter of R ev. 
Timothy J ohue'<, of Morrbtowu, Jnu . 
27, 17G~ . She was born Sept 13, lill, 
died A up: . 31, 1S'21. H e y;us also colouel 
in the R e>olu tion , nud died eight days 
before his father ou Jnu . ll. 1777. David, 
boru Apr. 2, 1741, died Mny 13, 17GO; 
Elizabeth, born !Uo.y 20, 1713, rlird July 
11i, 171(; 

.\.braham, of Roclmwn.v, .I au. :?0, 17.37: 
,,.,.. COllll <'Ctcd with money maliiuJ: 
• rhem<>•, ll'ft and w~ut tn Y irginia 
\\ lu•rc he chall;!l'd nnme to Bnldwiu, 
nH\tTi l"rl nncl had rlnldreu then'- dnt P of 
rleath nukuowu. Charity, marri r d Ah· 
raham Kitchel l, of R ockaway ; Hau· 
uah, boru about 1740, married Joseph 
:'.!orris, ROll of Steph en , Apr. 12, 175D. 
B e \\·as boru 1732, d1ed from wonnchrr· 
ceiYerl the lll R P\'Ointiou war J a n . 5, 
1718. Eunice, baptized Apr. 3, 1743,mar· 
ried (1) Stepht'u Moore Apr. 21, 17Gt. 
'17hO died J a u. 19, 1777, aged 39 ; (2! 
Johu Scott, who died Juue 5, 1800, agccl 
87. She died l'Jar . 8, 1802. D cm:::s, bap· 
tizecl Apr. 14, 1747, married (I) l\Iary 
L ewis, who ctiecl Sept. 17, 1783 , aged 28: 
(2) Rachel , who as his widow, mnn-iPd 
Calviu Canfield. .J ames , boru Nov. 21. 
1717, marnerl Elizabeth Odell, daughter 
of J onathan. l'liay !J, 1779. She was born 
1749, rhrrl Jau . 20, 181!1. H e died :Mar 
1, 1827. 

Children of John aud 1\Iartho. I Ray· 
nor) Ford: Penelope, baptized Nov. :1. 
17J3; J acob, baptized Nov. 2, 1753; Hn~· 
nah, baptized D ec. ll , 175<1, llbhlou. 
born ,July 2G , 17iiG, died at Ogdeusburl!· 

-----

t 

------------------

(),([J~ &e~ 
<J tr~4f1~8-. fl~ .) )(·i; 

::> . Y. Uhilliou, born Dl'r. 20, 17.!7, \Y<h! ,Jr., :::\ov. 22, 177.1, hart four chilclrr·n. 
vulouc l i11 Revolution , harl wife, H a rri et, fl p cliecl , l•'eb. J, 1:--07 (:?J R·'Y Willi.lltt 
\\ItO cliNl D er. 17, 1802, .tgf: rl :3 1, wa~ \Voorlln·l'lgr. Dv~ . I J, 1810 Throdoru, , 
et>llller ted \11th tho hu~iues~ iutt'rr-;t of bapti.-:rrl .July J:l, lifil, uJarriNl ,Jallf~ 
Ht>rkaway, as store kerpc>r. Th e frnnu1 Haucoc!c 1/!J'i, who waq uorn l7;j!J, dicrl 
nf the old stor" i'> uow occupied by Cen· ,Jnnr 1, 1814. Hr diNl Ang. !fi, l ~ Oii. 

rral R. R. a~ a depot. It i~ 'aid he cou·j Samuel, lmptiz,•!l Ort. 30, 1 iG!l, !lOt mar· 
1mrtcd cbolrra at N ew York ou a. lmsi· : riNl, cli ecl July 27, h34. :uary, bap· 
IlL'"' vhit, cli eLl Roo u afte r hi~ ret urn at ,

1

• tized .Jan. HI, 17uG, mnnied Rorlolphn~ 
Rockaway, Oct. 1!J, 1800, was buried at Kl'nt ~ov. ll, 1))78, had thirtrr-11 rlnl· 
)lt>rri<towu. .John , baptized Sept. 2, j ,lrPu . IIe was boru 175-l, dierl 11ay 9, 
Ji.~~ . died before 1707. Dav id, born j 1~2!l. She clil'd Oct. 2G, 1819. Hauuah, 
.\pr . 16, 17GI, was colonel, weut to · baptized July 10, 1'i6ij, marrJCd Dr. Wm. 
ll)!clP u~burg, N. Y., 1804, diPrl Nov. G, I Campfield No'' · 10, 1789 .. •acob Ford , 
t~::;; Nathan, boru D ec. 8, 1763, u everll boru Apr. 6, 1770, diNl Del:' . 27,1700. A 
marri rrl, rlierl Apl'. 20, Hl20. child died Sept. 12, 1772, child died July 

Children of Phebe (Ford) Arnold: 

1

28 , 1777. 
Jarob, baptized Feb. 24, 1754, maiTied Cbildreu of Jane (Ford) Tuttle: 
EliznlJPtb TuthilL J ohu. boru Nov. 19, Mary . born Dec.l5, 1757, marrier] Capt. 
1752, rli ed Dec. 14, 17iiG. Hauuah, boru Oorneliu< Hoaglaud :\lay 15, 1771, clied 
.July 2~. 1754. died D ec. 14, 1750. Samuel, 

1

, iu Keutacky Feb. 5, 1840. He was 
born July 8, 1757, died Nov. 23, 1760. boru Apr. 12, 1750, killed by the falling 
Phebe, boru Aug. 12, 1760, m.:rried Johu of a limb of a tree iu K entucky, Jnly . 
Keuny Oct. 21, 1778 , died Feb. 17, 1820. 1806. Hauuah Ford, boru Sept. 2, 1759, 
Keu ny diecl 1832. Anne, baphzed !Unr. malTierl Capt. Chc.rles Hoff, •r., died 
27, 1763, married Ge01·ge Tucl:er, sou of Aug. 25, 1849. Ile wns lloru Nov. 12, 
Philip, Jau. 7, 1787, died Sept. 17, 1807. 1756, diecl July 16, 1811; both buried at 
He was born 1760, died Get. 20, 1807. Rockaway. Jnue Ford, born Sept. 22, 
Chilrlreu by Plullips: G eorge, baptized 17G6, mmTil'd Jo3eph DcO~mp, son of 
Apr. 10, l'iG8, died Jau . 10, 1786. H enry, died Aug. 13, 1831. He was 
Samuel, boru Apr. 9, 1770, rlied l\Iay 6, boru Nov. 14, 175!1, died Dec. 31, li\00; 
1771. Mary, born Sept. 18, 1772, died botll buried at Rocknwar. Sirueou, 
.July 2, 1811. unptized Juue 14, 1764 . .Moses, Jr. , boru 

Chilclreu of Snrnh (Ford) Tuthill: I F ell. 16, !703, diocl Oct. 2;5, 1760, b;ri.~•l 
Elizabeth, baptized Apr. 1, 175-!, mar· at Rockuwny. Capt. :Uose3 1nttlo 
ri ed Oo1. Jacob Aruold Oct. 1, 1770. 1 li:cd at .Mount Plrn:onut, rouucctcd 
Jnue, baptized llfny 16, 1756, mnrried I With tho 1rou worl:s there. aud :\ regn. 
Dr. Lewis Dnnham llfay 4. 1777, hnd lar attcucl:mt at church at Rot'ka..-;ay. 
four children. Snrnh, baptized June I Children of Col. Jacob Forcl, Jr : 
21, 1850, mnrl'iecl (1) Jouathan Stiles, Timothy, IJuptizcd F eb. 13, 1763, wcut 
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,;,, .n 
o t low. · ~3~ ;? colw 1 2 

.'nok, t.r · o\r~., · r o..:' t. hoc l·"uJ.y Rl v r, P unnnCJcl> t-ship, 
w ty , i 1· . b~· o. ~ .J .. cr o .. ~cs tlli."ough a hilly country giving motion t o s ever al forges ." 

j'( l,\J 
~10 p N 

I ''llt I lllllr:s l • \V. ' P!UsfnwH, 
rllol 1·1 1~ . "~', ';t[c; 111 . 
. Pumpt·stun Cr, 1'/,, mill ~tr atn of 

r lH'"Ir'r k.lup, l lurlm •5ton co., flow
.n.:; by 1 • • \\ • I'OUr r of about 5 

ulc.· , ~nd Clnpt_\ 1n" lllto the DC'la
tl'e ri\:Pr, nearly opposite to the 
"lith of ""' Pf'JHH'pack cr ek. 
'':llnpluJ/ t - ~hlj ' IJer.g• ' ll co., uouud-
,\. hy r ll':.tll"f.' t'o .• cw Y rk; E. 

I Fran! Ill t.,.,f,ip; !::>. uy l'equan-
1'" aud J ·tli ron t- .. hip , ~!orris 

, .. : and \\' . ln llal'CJi,.,ton and Ver-
I t-shq ·~. 'u,.,,, \ ro. 'l'lltrally 
lilt i\. \\' . Jr,tn Hack no..ack 2:3 

lr., : ~~-·at<· t len~lh R and \ . 
• I nuh·s: br(·a lth l • anti , ' . 12 

,J, . ..,: a,·, .t . :til< 11 71l ,OOU <•~'res , of 
;.;h al •JU t .').) UOO are unim
•\ed, at.d JJIU<.:h of it CO\etcd with 

•' t ; surl:tcC', very hilly; the Ra
J 10 mountain, .xt ndin•T O\'cr the 
~:lrn bom lary, and Bear Foot 

•. Jut. tin ala ~ the " ·-,tern; the in-
nc.Hnor. {I<If'C j Ur en into knoll 
i \ ol."Jo JUS s lC. and ;.,hape . T he 
t!l i !!;<·ner; , y clay UH.l loam , but 
... l' pru11itin~ 1im toJJC appears ncar 

\' ek< 1,m lake·. In the. c hills is 
dtJ UJJ t•xtr""l\'C depo.~it of iron, in 
· !:'anw vein which runs through 
nool y \ mountain . Ringwood ri-

'' r uath ~ the \\'(', t In U<t5e of the 
~ anrq ,, 111ount 1in ; Lon2; Pond or 
,;,.OJ\If I Jaj;,, whi"h f'l'<J.~scs the 
1.orrh r11 ''"'IIIII ry from Xr-w York, 

n.J,: .,· 1tarv to 1t ca!IPr..i Long 
' .1<1 11, r. l' ·ntkcJ, Buck, Cedar, 
,,nk~, : hi \1. ·kr ;Jill pond·:, in tlte 

• 1lo-11t , ,,;,,1 of' 111<' t--.h ip, gin• 
lr :>tl ,,,,, 1\o lJ r" 1CJ 111(' l'r 'Jlillll 

o('L 1 lllf'h, 1 ud• r th• natJIC of 
IJ ('''" ro\1'1'. JJ< '' :Ji<Jil~ t]JI' '-'' •lllh -

• 1 llioJrrhr\·: Lr 1~ fl roihP trrck 
11 rj,,.;,,. !IJJ"II~Io lhr; nnrlh -

~ :JJ. lr·. I '"I" rl.r1l"ll 111 1 r<!'JO, 
'::i. 1 , 1,..:l~. '"' 1-.. hip ,.,H,tainr·d 

, ,l)t• \ 11 ,C!~!) j 111 1 r•fl'•ld11 , \I hr, r 
.,, od "''1 '\< • r•d ::;.:HI; 7!1 f.IJI· 

Tlw \Iorr t ~ erma! nn ·q· t l• 0. l'r •u lp· 
ton rn u· abuut ~ n tilt·,; a1Jr1\ • 1ts 
mouth 111 llw, t-s hip, IJy a wo<•rlr·n 
aquc·rluct :J:JG fi Lt lou ~, ~npportr·d bv 
!J stouc piers. · • 

Pont{ll on Pla in, lies l.Jetwrcn the 
Pompton tllountain and th PrcaknPss 
!ti lls, and i~ nParlv ~ 0 miles in it·-
umle r·c·nr-r·, ~~ 11lr ·a variable 1Jr";Hlth 

s<"lrl•11n t'\ r·r •c>tliug fuur miles. lt rs a 
fresh ll':ll('r alluviuu, :.tl!(] s trat· or 
gravel, sand, tmrl lay, ~~iliHJillrncks 
in place, nrP uniformly lrJIInd lt rrc 
\1 hcrrvcr 11'1'11 -; have b en dug. It 
was, prul.JalJiy, at ~omo n·motf' p l'iod, 
the bed of a lnkr. The Pef]uannnck , 
Rintiwoocl, and Hamapo rivrrs, unit
ing at the heat! of tl 1e Plai n, fnrm 
the Pompton riv r, which flows alunrr 
its •·ast rn side to ti t Pas1mic, uLoLrt 

tnilcs. T he southern, and much 
of the western part or the plain is 
marshy, and muraccs about 1500 
acres of p at ground, the fuel from 
which, so far as can b d termined 
by a ditch mnning four miles through 
it, appear~ to be "Ood. In the south. 
ern part of the plain , good granular 
argillaceous oxide of iron, or pea ore 
is rai d ll'Olll a space of about ~00 
acres. There is a straO'gling villago 
upon the plain, comprising a Dutch 
neformed cllurch, a tavern, 3 stores, 
an academy, and ahnut 30 dwellings : 
and at the lwnd of the plain is 

Pomvton , p-t., I miles N . E . of 
M0t'l'istown, 2:w li·mn \V . C., and 70 
frm n Trl'nlon; c·otJI:tilling a lavern, 
stor1·, gri st 111ill, and 12 or 15 di\ Cll 
ings, a nrl a JJ11tdt J{efonned church . 
(til'(' f{_tj< 1'~01/S . ) . 

P omJJinn JITn uutw n, :tn m~t,:nlar 
hill, ,,r l'l'quarltlof'k J.slllp, i\f~rrts co., 
hotuHlJO[! thu l'(Jlnplclll pla111 ~ , 'V . 
and 1 • \V. T hc ;,id('.~ "r I h0 angle 
arr rr·. 1,,.1.11\'< f) a1J<Jlll 1 llliil'~ loug. 

J~o11 t! ('rr•<k, lJol\11 t-. lnp, utll 

lwrf:111rl r·r •. , a short tnll'f to t.lw 
rll:tt ' h 011 the \V. sirlr· of faun cP 

• '' ~ "'' "· I;, ~ro-t II Jill~ 1 1 nvr r r-r.vr• . 
. II l 'n"'l ( 'ndo, a '":rl l o..tn·nnt nf)w--. Jr, 1 ,,r~· '"' , '! 111 Ill .~ 1 

' . II ' .rl . '! d, lill•·rr• ' !j ] !J Ill'' f'r••lll L•,-n•·r 1-'-lllp, ('ap( • ;\ :1\ <'n., 
1111., 1lw j lr l:~w:rn• l1a ., Ill :tr ·J 1111 1r J,r] r/tlll• • ·•II" I ~ li t IJI':t f cat-

a \ 1 : 11 ,,f' •.!''; uri p·url ' . ot' I hr• i.r~ hl-httll-..1', • 
' L7 }'out! R tm, -.1uall frihutary1)ot lh~ / .JX,• ;Jl ll ] .J, r•q 111 1\, •.;fi l .J · o-<: 

'" "Uu;;_"-' p p 1' Xuv. ~ J':,a")--;; 'I 
j /? '1 t ~ • Lr 9( -; -~~- --J -( 

11 /' tvL hA...... J .~:_,_ \ D , ~·-'-
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HI TORY 

e circu 1 I 
. ance 1a a man who kcp a s ore there had The ace f ' 

1 s lou -e an s•o e pain eJ '"hi e and th I .oun s ~ Je overseers o' e poor a nd he col -I L • • • • , ' o or rec ec or were exammerl by ·~ h h 
1 rna uulldmgs near by whi e vashed and II d th . . r h .. o c osen ree o 'er- a ' he 

lace \'hi e Ha I ' ' ca e e JUS Ice o t e peace, a nd thi'i p!actice con inued a out 
In "Orne o d d . . . forty years. In I7i7 a com mi • ee was appo"nted ode-

h ee s, tn the desntptJOn of property at ermine as to unj 
1 

assessments "nd in 
8 e upper end of Porn) PI · d h · . . . ., "" 17 ~a co~ -

. . I rm am an t e VJCJnlty, men- mt ce of hree was c'"tosen for ha p 1 d Ion IS made 0 h ··11 f ,, , G . .. . - rpose, ca. e com-
carr; ha ' e \I a~e. o • e . re~nwJch . I ap- missioners of appeals. I n I 7] 8 a commit ee oft ree was 

•) a JO 
1 

I 790 us name was g1ven o the lit le chosen to se tt e wi h the overseers 
0 

the poor bu in 
eh emTen on th P i! tcr on and I-hmburg turnpike q86 a romm ittee o f five was appointed to settle ;\·ith t e w ere udg·· Ro er roJfa x r · d h p J k 

d - - . -
1
' e • w ere e e r ac ·son overseers of the poor an d the collectors. Thi was he 

ani a.fterwarJ h J son. Jam es ke pt a store, and ''here firs of wha t is no w he tow.,ship committee. From 
1

8
41 

a er ~·oolen far ory 1 b 'I I f .,. 
; u , a VI age a1 mg to grow to 1849 two cons tables we re e ec ed fo r each vear bu 

up, he_ nam~ wa, dropped and ha been forgotten by the afler tha t for a bou t t ·en y-seven years the t
0

,:
10 

books o dest mhab1 "nt~ 1· · h · 
" • now tvm '· s ow no record of the electwn of constables. The 

Tow .. , 1F.ETI.'GS. county court it appears exercised the rig'1t of appointing 

he constables up to the time of the Revo'ut'on. For 
Th_e firs• mode of cond•Jcting town meetings, as to he many years it was the p ractice o decide at tol'·n mee . 

electton of officers and the deci ion o questions to be ings wha the pay should Le to the overseers of the poor 
submitted, was y wha ic; called a "viva voce" ,·ote. and the just_ices of the peace for attending o the poo , 
This me hod con•inued wi hout interruption for over one and the allowance made was fi fty cents, or four shillingc;, 
hundred vcars, to r853, when he law was made re11uiring per day for each. 
a vote by allot as at a e and county el ections. The 

old me hod was a rue democra ic mode, and some be- PoPULAR S E "TI IE. T I, ·rn 6. 

lieve i• ended to keep the people generally better in- The beginning of the American R evolution found the 
formed as to own hip matters, and gave them a bette r people of this county divided in sen iment. It not in 
opportu ity o exerci. e a free choice. nder the present fref}uently happened that such d ivision was fou nd not 
system he experience of more than twenty-five years has only in the same neighborhood , but among the mem bers 
shown ha• too of en a caucus of a dozen or le!'s, fre- of the same family, which tended o estrangemen • and 
quently con rolled by wo or hree, selects the candi- to create a grneral sense of insecurity, that re ndered 
dates; and the result is that he mas es are led to the great caution and watchfulness necessary for p ublic 
polis o ratify the die ation of a few. :\1any believe that safety. Consequently we find the people in Pequannoc·~ 
under he old system the caucus would ha\'e less power tow nship, fearing such dangers, a an earl v period in J]j 6 

and interes ed wire-pullers less opportunity to exercis~ prepared to protect themseives by o;gan it.ing ~mmi t ecc; 

thdr cunning. of safety, vigilance committees and minute men, as they 
While he first system was in use party lines were no t were styled. As to this we have not only h au hori t • 

strictly adhered o in the selec ion of township officers, of radi ion, but unquestioned documentarr eridence. 
bu good men were selected from both parties for town- Although there doubtle s were in this tOI\ nshi!l c:ome 
s~tp committee and some other positions. Since the who openly favored the cau -e of the king, and 
change o ballot party lines have been more closely many ivh0, dreadmg the grea power of England, 

drawn. and the possible conli:>cation of proper y, fea red to openly 
AU he fir town mee ing held in Pequannock, on the declare their posi ion, yet there i · e\·idencc th::.t a rna

roth of. arch I 74r,. far tin \'anduj nc 11 a<, chosen own jority of the leading citizens of the own hip. early in 
clerk, Pe er Roome a. se sor, Paulu!i \'andcrbeck ol- 1776, took a mo t decided stand in support of e " -· · 
!ector, Abraham Vanduyne and Ilcmy \'annes<> freehold- ures of the ContinentJI Con~ress. The township record 
ers. There were not in tho e tla} ~ as many own 0 fie e shows that public action wa'i taken at a town meeting on 
as a present. 1he officers were own cle rk, ac;sessor, the rzth of [arch I776,and}oseph Hoff.JosephConger, 

ollec or, two frechrJlders, two suncyors of high11·ay, William .Ro , Stephen Jackson, Job Allen, Anthony 
two over>eer of the poor, and CH ersccr~ of the hi~h way. \landeville, Ph inca rarrand, Hendrie · Doremu!', Ro e:t 

· · c 1 ·' · d John Parlaman were appoin ed o b a At he firs mee Jnrr only t110 CJ\Crscers of the h1 •hw:~y .sOU (.1 Jr., an h 

"' " · f bservation Thev were selected from t c wt:re chosen. l'0ur t:en }e.Jrs later cmly four wen: committee 0 0 . · 
1

• f 

I t and mtddlt: part of the towns up, or choc;en · at the enri of 11c::nt\ ye tr, there were onl} western, eas ern · . . 
' . · f 1·atchinn closo:l tho;e who 1·erc actl\'t: In seven and five y HS later 111 Iir,r, onh· to:n o1·er~eers of the purpose o 1 o ·. b 

1 
. 

' ' ' · h use of the ' mg u CtJUcnt y a com-t he highway wer. chrJ:,en a lull n Ineetm;. . [o, of the favonng t e ca .1" . d f Robe<t Gaston 
J . h ·u f safety wa ormeu compose o ,, , ter ritory in Pecruannock 11,1 then )t!l a \\'II cnh:""• 11 tl mJ ee 0 • ',. Ab 1 m Ki,chel :on 

. I ti f ~1 ses Tuttle Stephen T ac~~.son, . ra la very few road-; pas:.ablc wtth 11'.1gou ..,; LIJ t ll: w.t or ~e ' 0 · ' . 
1 

·f lent wa al~o drawn un 
. I J b All n An artie e o agreen • built in the \·icinity iron rJrc wa~ tralh)'Ortcd rn e.l ther 0 e · . ·d l · h was in the keeping of 

11 tl and numerou ly SJ"Tnc • " ll{ bags on the backs of hor L'S. F.tnlll:r~ ri<llt'l.l rIll 1() c . b f th::~t committee. Fw 
. . ' '"· • II St hen Jachon a mem er u days rarriec:l theJr grarn Jn b.l~s olt hor~L, u.H . ton' , ep ' d ' to Colonel Jose >h Jack ''\ 

- ' him that p~pcr came 0 1\ n !.>~<;au e then: were '>0 tcw ro<.~cJ:J. 

-..... 



2 75 l1is son late of P ecka d · I - -- ---------------1, • '- way, an a copy of 1t was taken b y/ P htlip D o rm an Toh n D oremus P'ti li) 1' "1 s 
1 

·'-evJo el) l f'T uttl, Tl t fl 1 d J l 'H·. '' I l tcr, ;) tnu c 
· . · e. 1e enns o t1e agree me nt are/ '.t rran , .J ,e ant.,o n, II enn · Youn g, ~ :~mucl Pnct: 

not o n ly of Interest, but th e names of the subscribers. ~ l umphrey D :t l'enport, T IHJI11 :t> \ \\:l,hea;, i\l art in Fred c r~ 
T he p:tper is as follows: tc k, .\ b rah am Lough r nn er, John E %ckr, Momi~ 1\louri-

W e, ~he subscribers, freeholders and inh abita nts of th e 
town_shtp of Pequannock, in th e county of Morris and 
provtnce of 1 ew Jersey, having long viewed with con-
cern _the avowed design of the ministry of Grea t Britain 
to r,ltse a re1· ~n_u_e in Am e rica, be in g d eeply affected wtth 
the cruel hostdtttes :~ !ready commenced in M assachuse tts 
Day _for carrying that a rbitrary d esign into executio n, 
~onvlllce d that. the preservation of th e rights and pri v
llcg eb of Amenca depends, under God on th e firm un ion 

• of its inhab_ita_nts, uo, with hearts abh~rrin g slavery, a nd 
ardently wt s htng for a recon c iliation 1\"ith our parent 
state on con titutio nal principl es, solemnl y a ssoc iate and 
res a! ve u nd c r the sacred ti es of virtue, honor an d love o f 
our country, that we will person :llly, and so far as ou r in
fl u e~ce ex tends, endea vo r to upport and carry into ex
ecutton whatever measures may be recommend ed by the 
Contin e ntal a nd Pro vin c ia l Congresses for defendi ng ou r 
~Onbtitu ion and pre en·ing the ~ame inviolate, accord
Ing to the resol ut io ns of the aforesa id Co ntin en ta l and 
Pro1•i nc ial Co ngresses, firmly d etennined by all means in 
our po wer to guard aga ins t the disorders and confu sion s 
to wh ich the pec u li a r circumsta nces of the times may ex 
pose us. 

~o n , Pete r 1 l ii e r j r., llrant J :~ cobu ~ . 1'hi1Jp l! r,h:nko th, 
A_llr ,lham ] .1< obtt'i, Corn elius ,\ . Jacobus, Ilenry H ~:n
lllu n, John Cone, :\ Ia rtin l · re, leri c k sen ., Hinery Hou ris
so n, Ja mes Ja , ouu s, ~a t h an Cone, Coon Vrt:dan d, H Ln
c ty \ .1n IIo uto.: n, Tohn Pe:~r, Tohn P:tr!:t man Abrah nn 
Pee r, ' icholas ll tlc:r, Edmund Kingsland, J~h n H iler, 
Het~ ~· y L owl· tu s, Cocne l iu ~ J acoLu ~ . J am ..:s J enn ings, Pe
t; r I tee, j o hn Ntx, Conrad E~ler, ~Iart i n Yo nng, ] :~cob 
\ an d u) ne, J acob !l oppon, J a mes Sh:tn e, Ca rrl! t Fa rr:tll, 
Pete r R obu rcl s, J .lcc,b Hil er, j ohn l\Itll er jr. o f j rs." 

Mr. Tuttl e says th :t t thi s pa pe r is signed by one h un 
dred :t nd sevt. n ty- s..:ven nam es, th at som e of these n am~s 
nrc spl endi tl spec imen s of p ..:nm anship, but others are 
sca rce ly legib le ; th:tt eighteen signl!r.s made th eir mark. 
Do ul,tl ess, a 1\ [ r. Tu ttle remark ed , " many of these 
~ i gn e rs kn e w be tte r how to hold a m usket than a pen ." 
It is said that " Co lo nel J oseph J :~c k so n had the fac t 
from hi s f:t th e r th a t this assocwti o n of Whigs in this 
townbhip had 400 signers." I t is Lel it: l'ed th:tt each mem
ber of th e " co mm ittee of sa fety" had a copy o f the 
foregoing :~ g re em e n t, an d th a t if a ll th ose papers could 
be obtain ed we wo uld find the n a me~ of over two hun -· \\'e d o a] ·o further associate and agree, as far as .shall 

be cons istent with the measures adO JJted for the p rese r - dred more sign ed there to. But th e fo regoing is sufficien t 
vation o f A merican freedom, to support th e m agi s trntc: s to show th a t a b rg~ majority of th e leading citi zen s were 
and o he r ctvll o fficers in the execu t io n o f their d uty openly pro noun ced in th ..:i r dete rmjn ation to support the 
agreeable to the la ws of the colo ny, a nd to obser ve th e 111 easures of th e Cont inent a l a nd l'rovincial Congresses, 

' direc t iu ns of ou r co mmittee acti n g. and to .st:tnd firmly toge th er for ~elf- protection am id the "R obert Gaston, John 1\Iu n s~ n, Moses Tuttle, J oh n 
Goul d, J ose ph Conge.r, Edw:nd Jackson, E lij a h Leo na rd, pe rilous ci rcum ~ t:tnce s in whic h the y ll'e re pL!ced. 
Ilen a iah DJ nels, S .1 muel Martin, Tosep h H off, Ga rrett As the w :~r prog1 essed many of th e tories left their 
Hoff,' John Hoff, Charles Hoff jr. , ·Robe rt W il son , S a m- ho tn cs, so me joi ning the Drit i, h fo rces and some joining 
uel B !.1 ir, Alexand e r B a tes, John Reyno lds, Den jamin ma ra udi ng Lancb; others, rem a inin.[( a t home, were often 
F· irchil d, J.unes Coulter, Jonathan J ohnso n, J ? hn Ca r~ly . 

111 
sec ret com muni c:t tion ll'ith suc h, and acting as sp tes 

Charles Crawley, John l{obeson sen ., Joh n l~obeson Jl'., . 
1

• 

1 \' .1 .1nd in for me rs. A grent fe eling o f insecurtt) uot 1 as to DJv td V a nderrool, Pete r Johnson, Elipha le t L yon,\ 1-

liam C o uuh Gershom Wigg in s, J a mes Nox , J oh n D eBow, life a ncl r1ro perty p re1·a iled a mon g the peo1 ~e in conse
John \ '.'J iit~, William Upham, John :vilso n, ~o h n 'G~l - q uence of th e o utrages committ eu by th c~e freebooter~, 
lawny, P ic ha rd Van Cock, James ~ardtff, Josepn H.olmes, wh o, keeping the m ·eh•es co n cea l ~d in t h~ fore~ts m d 
Gillis :\IcPherson, James Ron a l, fhom l;~ _P n ce~ C7 eo rge swa mps by day, would come upon th e vi c tims in the 
G. Barr, John ?\bg te. James No r ton, ~'Vtlltam Edw:n ds, da rkness o f n igh t. Robb er ies ant! mu rde rs wer~ com
John Drowne, John Wil son , Isaac l\It!la, Pe ter Ltt_tle , . . I r d 
Edward McRa nk, Jon a than Salsbury, Hu_gh_ Qu t ~F· mit ted within the bounds of thi > to wn sh q1, It IS >e 1e1e , 
Cha r lc::. Stuart, John Lee, S:~muel Harns, CIHbttan Hotf- by a party un der the J e.1 d e r~hip of the noto rious. tory 
nnn, John DJJrd, John Dwis, Ada Showen, J. Ja kson, brigand C laudius 1111th, who h :1tl h i ~ he:1dqu1 rte rs Ill th~ 

~ Wtlltam Pose, Louis Dem_orest Dunz?Y· James McUr~~· mou ntains near Ramapo, o n th e north ern bou nd:t ty ot 
James- ?\litchel, James D.11ly. Henry Stock, Hug:

1
_ ,1?..11

_
15

• t he State, nnd made frequ en t tn cu r~ ton ~ 1n to the UJ•pe r .T ohn Rich.udson, Henry Lll1k, Jan _Btgelow, James l hat p,_ 1, d ·en ln 
C J I 'v 1 011 1),-lrl of re1v Jet·~ey. Th ere :ll>Jle.n s tu ue goo I · '' Daniel Talmage, J onathan a1:n~gton , om _ . I., . ' ~ 

Jo~hua ::\Ioore, J\1ark Walton , \Vtllt_am Ro~s, D,\Vtd 13 ~ - to beli e ve that a ro bbery <1f the f:t :ml} _o f Ch.:nlcs 
man, Isaac Vanduyne, Joseph I-Iarnman, Rtcharu II,a.ln- lioff while manager of th e furn .1ce .1t IIt berma " .as com
man, ro~ias Go!d,mith , William Drumn~on , John 1'-mg, mitted by a party of to ri es cJi ,gutwJ 11 1t h p ,un t, and 
Sanllt~l Lindky, Joseph Porter, Aaron \\ill;~. Job .1\ lit n, unJ~.:r the ]~ad of tim C lauduh Smith, .1nd th at at t he 
S:ephen ).lckson, Isr.lel Young~. Ebenezer 1 uttle~J .tbet time th ese robbers told fl ofi they Int en ded to scou r _the 
Diorlol·:, D.ll·iJ Allen, Henry Berry j r., Joseph Roge_rs, I I t 1 'he J.t incr ll ood an d P .un 1po ::\ lo un tam s, Se-~: 1 ::\fahurin , , ilas Hatha1:ay, Joseph Hull, Aaron _l3tg-

11 
10 e coun y. .., . 

1 luw, J ohn Ibrriman, a ron ~-II.!dden, J o c; epl~ l3e~tor,d_, the hidin" plal'e of these I recbuoter~, II' ere d ~>t ant on )' 
I J c l~o s, foh n Pie rson, D.tmt!_l Jackson, Wilham ltsh..:t, from 15 ~o I7 miles from Pompt on; co n'> <' q_uc: ntly the 
] usia h Bio_:low, J ohn :\I iller, ~J tlchlael Mon~{l~;:lery, lJ ~h~ ferule f mns about Pompto n .tnt! P ,> mpton l'l .ltn ' Js well I C "j p ·te r Hyler Tosta I Jeman, t wm r_tce, ' of J>., ntt .JI1110Ck, na tnt .t!ly .tltr.tLl ctl t h e ~e -· c onnc , '-' ' · I r 11 \ 'JIIt ·un other part~ ~-! 
D.micl ]31-•low Jo~i,lh Deman, saac '-L y, . • as ' . a! account<; f.-:0 to huw tll.l t 
II ·aJ-d TJdn/er Keut, IIiram Ilownrd , James Ilmde. , hungry bands, and tradtt ton • . I t .1 tlnl ~ n armed 0 1 

' • f 1 p L · 1' ob •ards · [ t lt IS fL'o !l .:u • ' ' Arthur l'o•;n,s, J acoiJ Lyon,-. o 111 eer_, l i~mtn. '-I ~1 'I suLh r,lHls were r~quen . 1-;, f , ly 'V ·nin•" sutldenlr 
13, . . I\' .In I·k John MarlllUS, Dante :.t}'ll.l~<' _oses b d of ~ I X one day tn the du~ o cat t: ~ "' • 
'--' ':Jnpn~lln. ~sF 'rr· nd Philip Price jr. , Pe ter I< ranc!sco, a n ,:J!l .:51 ~· 11111.:"'" • I 
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KrLn·, ).[I CII \FL Captain And e r,o n' ~ tom pan), Third lb ltll -

ioJ\, ::-,econd E-.t.Jl>li~hm e nt; a l<oo m iliti a. 
KFT T', WuiJA~I. Capt ai n Ande rson's compan y , Third Ba ttal 

ion, Second E~tabli,h ment ; also m il tt ta. 
Kntm 1-, K\1 H \N. F1r~t B a ttJli on, Second E~tabli ~hm e nt; 

First Regiment. 
KL:\1111 F, 1\A tHA~JET.. Third Batta li o n, First E~t abl i-.,hme nt ; 

Captain ~lou's company, Third B a tt a l ion , Second E~ t ab 
li~hment; Capta in D a) to n' s company, Th il(l Regi m ent. 

KF\IPnl' RN, Pr-rrR. "Colo nel ~Ieig!>' R egim ent o f Connect icu t 

Troops," Continental Army. 

Kntl'TO'\', PFt FR . Third Regiment. 

Krs:-: \Jm. JouN. 
KE'\'l'<Y, J .\ tOB. F ir'-.t Ba tt a lio n, Second E~tal>li ~hment; F irs t 

Regiment. 
KF'\"1, \)\\ l \1 

KF:\ r, F 11 ' " - C aptai n M'I\lire-,' compa ny , F ir"t l ;aua lion, 

l· 1r-.,t E~ tal>l i-, h mc nt. 
Kr....-T, J \ l • ll :. Th i1d Ba tt.tliun, 1- ir"t E , tahl i,h men t : C.1ptai n 

lll t' ke r~on's company , '1 b ird 1\.Jll:llio n, Secon d 1 -: ~taLli ~h -

m en t. 
Kr:-: T, Jo :s AS. F irst Ba ttali on, ~econd E~ t al> l i~hmcnt ; Capta in 

O gden 's compan y , First Regi ment. 

K E:-:T, J o,;JWA. Second Regiment . 

K ntNt:-:E, ED ER. 
KERRFY , JOHN. Also militia. 
K ETCIIA:'Il, D AVID. Capta in moom fi eld' s com pany, T hird B.l t -

ta lion, F irs t Estal>li~hmc nt. 
K £TLHA:.t, J oHN. Ca pt a in And erso n ' s com pan y, Third Reg i

ment ; First R egi men t; d isch arged Feb ruary I st, I 783-

disab ih ty. 
K ETLHER, JoHN. " S pence r' s R eg im ent," Cont inen ta l Army . 

K r:nr.E, Jos£PH. Seconrl R eg ime nt . 
KFTTLF., JosEPH. First R egiment. 
K wnv, E r i!RA IM. Capta in ~Iartin' s compan y, F ou rth Ba ttalion, 

Second E stabl i:;h mcn t; F irs t R egimen t ; also milill ~l. 
K rnr FR, G F.OHGE. Also mi li t ia. 

Kt LA:-101-R , P II II.I P. 
KILFR, A D '>M Third Bat talion , F irst E stal>li, hm en t ; C.1 p tai n 

MAY 1 1 1972 

J;v~ 
Cl1-a-P .!Z.:rA-(H..JL. / 
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P .1t t t.: rson's company, T h ird TI .1 ttalio n, Se:cond J:O ta LJ i,h 

m e n t ; ta ke n _!J ri soner. 

:Kt i u --; , \V 1r t rA:.r. C aptai n ~I' il l i re~· company, l'ir:>t Ba tta lion, 
SeLond E-.taul i~hment. 

Krt.L I:.Y , Ju!l-;. Also mi l itia. 

Kt t.Ll'.Y, P A1'1{ll K. F rrs t R egimen t. 

K tLI'A1 RI LK, j A) tES. F irs t Bat talion, Second E stabl ish m ent. 

K tt.l'.\ IRI LK, S.\:\l l EI. F irs t Regiment; abo militia. 

Kn P.\ 't Hl lK, SA :'I! UF:L. A lso militia. 

Kr LsEY, j oH:-<. Second Battalion , Second E s tablishment; a lso 
m ilitia . 

Kt L'-EI·, ] nSFI'Il . F irs t R egiment. 

K nrnr.E, C.\t.EB. Capta in H elms ' company, Second Battalion, 
Second E s t,1blishmcnt ; also militia. 

K r:--; L.\ Rl!, GEoRGE. Captain Bond's company, F ourth Batta l ion, 

Second E:>ta b lish men t ; taken pri:>oner December 2.J. th, 
r 776; al so m ilit ia. 

K 1';r;, .-\-.; IIro -.;y_ Captain Bond 's compa ny, F ou r th B.1ttal ion, 

Second E,ubli~hment i Captain Form.1n 's com pany, F irs t 
Reg iment; also mi litia. "' 

K l:-<G, A:--~ nr o:->v . T hi rd Battal ion, F irs t E s tab lish m ent; Cap

tain Gifford' s company, Third B:.1tta lio n, Second E:,ta bli:.h
ment. 

Kmc , J osEPH. F irs t B.lttalion, Seconu Establishmen t j Cap tain 
O gden's company , F irs t R eg im ent. 

K t:-:c , \ Vu.LIA\f. Cap ta in M'Mires' company, F irst B.1ttal ion, 
Second E stabl ishmen t. 

K rNGF!ELD, Co:--<RAD. Captain D ickerson 's company, Third 
Batta lion, Second Est~l ishment . 

Kr:--<GSLA:-TD, 1->.HC. Thi rd Battal ion , F irs t E stablishment j Cap
ta in G iffo rd 's company, Third B.1ttal ion, Second E stablish
m ent. 

Kr:--<:-T ED.\UGH, J., ~IF<;. Captain P a tterson 's company, T hi ru BJt
talion , Second Establishmen t ; also mili t ia. 

Kt:o.; :-:n·, D .\ 'IIEL. Third B.1ttalion, First E:.tablishment ; dis
charged J une 5th, I 776-disability. 

Kr :--<xrv, D \ 'I!EL. Also militia. 

KI :-:sEI' , J \\n:s . First B.ltt.llion, Second Establishment j F1rst 
R egiment. 
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Ku-., J A~IES. Fs~ex. 

KEF'>, Rn:uE:-:. (;loucester. 
Kl E.:-:n:-:, l'J.T~ R n. Second Regiment, ).[ iddlesc-.. j also State 

troops; also Cont inental Army. 
KEEPFR, THOMA<;. 
KF.ESLER, 'VILLIA\1. Essex. 
KEHFU, THO~IA". Th ird TI.1tt,1lion, Gloucester ; also Colonel 

Somers' battalion, State troops. 
K~ ll.Sn'l, DAYJU. Third Battalion, Gloucester; also Colonel 

Somers' battalion, State troops . 
K~:ISIER, Jnn:s- . Essex; also Continental Army. 
K FLf.l<;u:-<, \\'n.L!.\\1. H unterdon . 
Kru ORY, ]on:s-. Cape ).l ay; also Stale troops. 
Knt \, .\ UR.\H \~1. 
KELL\' 1 .\ liRA~!. :Middlesex. 
K1 LJY,]) \\'Ill. Captain J acob Ten Eyck's company, First 

ll.lttalion, Somerse t. 
J-...1 11 1, UA\'Jn. Burlington . 
Kn t Y, G ro R< .E. ).!orr is. 
Kn L\, J 1 RE.\IIAtr Essex. 
KEU Y, Jr:.<;,.,F , ).liddlese:x. 
Kn.l 1, Jon-.. Somerset. 
K~LLY, jon~ . First l3:tttalion, Salem; also State troops; also 

Conttnental Army. 
KFLLY, OLIYF.R. ).[atross, ,"Captain Neil's Eastern Company, 

. \rtillery," State troops; discharged January rst, I777 · 
KELLY, PATRICK. Third Battalion, Gloucester; also Continen-

tal Army. 
KELLY, s ... ~IUF.L. Somerset. 
KELLY, URI-\H. Third Battalion , Gloucester. 
KELT v, WJLLIA~f. Gloucester ; also Continental Army. 
KELSEY, BENJA~!IN. Essex. 
KELSEY, n ... NIEL. Essex. 
KELSEY, JoHN. Monmouth. 
KELSON, THmiAS. Captain Rcuuen Randolph's company, Mid-

dlesex. 
KELTY, MICHAEL. First Battalion, Salem; also State troops; 

also Con tinental Army. 
J...rLTY, \\' J LI L\ ~1. First Battalion, Salem ; also State troops; 

abo Cont inental .\rmy. 

RE l 'OLCTJO,\~IR Y IVAR. 

KDIBLI I PETER. 
Kl·.m•, Jou:-< . Middlesex. 
Kb~II ' J 0 :-1, l'ElFR. 
KcNA '~ , T11 0 ~1 ' "· ::'>forris. 
KE :--I U\LI, Ct.\YJO:-o. 
KL:-ID!.E, J "IE,. Third Battalion, Gloucester. 
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KE:-1.:-1 1 DY, J:h.:-:RY. Captain Coonrad Ten Eyck 's company, 
Second Battalion, Somerset; also troop, light-horse, ditto. 

:1:\.E:s"NEDY, } \'J r.S . Killed J\l arch 22d, q8z. 
KE N:-I FDY, TH u~IAS . Salem; also State troops ; also Conti· 

nental Army. 
KEN.:\EDY, THO~IAS . Bergen. 
K E:s-NY, 'V JLLJAM. Bergen ; also Captai n Outwatcr's company, 

State troops. 
KE:s-T, JAcOB. Morris. 
K E:s-T, J.~~IES . Rergen; also Lieutenan t Colonel }'ell's bat-

talion, State troops. 
KENT, PHI:\EAS. ::'>Iiddlesex. 
K ER R, EBE:s' EZ ER. 
KERR, NI CHOLAS. 
K ERR, \V ALTER. 
KERR, WATSO:-.'. 

::'>Ionmouth. 

Monmouth. 
Cumberland. 

l\Ionmouth ; also Continental Army. 
"Captain Wal ton's Troop, Light Dragoons," 

:KERR, \VJLLJA ~!. Captain H anki nso n's company, F irst Regi· 
ment, J\fonmouth . 

:1:\.ERRIL!., \VI LUA~l . l\fonmouth . 
K ERREY, JOHN. Captain Steelman' s company, Th ird Battalion, 

Gloucester ; also State troops; also Conti nental Army. 
K ERSHAW, A uRAHA~J. Somerset. 
K ERSHAW, GEORGE. Somerset. 
K EstER, JOHN. Third Battalion, Gloucester. 
K ESTED, H ENRY. 
KE:lTER, JoHN. First Regiment, Essex ; also State troops. 
KETCHA~I, J AMES. l\[orris. 
KETCHAM, JoHN. First Regiment, Salem; also State troops . 

also Continental Army. 
KbTCJJAM, LEY!. Ilunterdon. 
KETCII \~1, S<)l.U~Il)N. 
Kn·T, Jlli iN. 
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Eighth Compzny. 

Samuel Reading ... . .. .. ....... . . ..... . . . . ... ... ..... . . Captai n. 
James Maxwell . ... .. ......... . . .. .. .... ... First L ieutenant. 
George Ross ............... .. ........ .... . Second L ieutenant. 
Lewis Rue ............ .. . .... .. . . ........ .. ... ....... . . .. Ensign. 

Ninth Comjany: 

Henry Luce .... .. ..... .. .............. . ..... .. ...... . .. Captai n. 
William H el ms .... .. .... .. ................. First Lieutenant. 
George R eynolds .. ....... ............... Second L ieutenan t. 
Nathanie l Salmon .. .. .. .. ..... ..... . .. . .. . ........ . ... . Ensign. 

Captai n James I.awrie, d ied . 
Captain Joseph Stout, k illed. 
Captai n E r hram1 Anderson, died. 
Captai n H enry J lH c, re~igncd . 

1-'i rst J ieutcn.1nt :;cth Bowe n, dcrlinccl . 
Ensign James Cra ig, declined . . 
Ensign Jame, J ohn~on, resigned. 

F ir;t I .i cntcnan t Nathaniel l :owman, promoted Captai n. 
Fi r~t I teu ten ::. nt J on::tthan rh illi ps, promoted Captai n. 
First L ieutenan t John Sp:1rks, promoted Cap tai n. 
F irst Lieuten::mt James 1Iaxwcll , promoted Capta in. 
First L ieutenan t W illiam H el ms, promoted Captain. 
Second Lieutenan t John Hutchin1 promoted First L ieu tenan t. 
Second L ieutenant Nathaniel Je nkins, promoted First Lieu· 

ttnant. 
Second Lieutenant Francis Duclos, promoted F irs t Lieutenan t. 
Ensign J onathan Rhea, promo ted Second Lieutenant. 
E nsign John Shreve, promoted Second L ieutenant. 
E nsign Samuel Shute, promoted Second Lieutenant. 
Serjeant Almerin Brooks, promoted E nsign. 
David Brown, appointed Ensign. 
Private James Pau l, promoted Ensign. 

;/) ...v"a...--

't 

RE!'Ofl'T/0 /I 'ARV H: t R. 

THI RD R \ TTA r ION-SEco~o E sTABLISH MENT. 

FIELD AND ST.UT. 

Elias Dayton ...... . ... . . . ..... . ... .. ..... . ... ...... . . Colonel. 
Francts Barber ........................ .. Lieutenan t Colonel. 
Joseph Bloomfield .................. .. ..... .. . ... .. .. ... Major. 
Samuel Shippard . . . .. . ......... .. ...... .. .... . . . . .. . . Adjutan t. 
Natha n W ilkison .. ........... .......... . ... . .. Quartermaster. 
Jonat han Dayto n ...................... .. ...... . .. .. Paymaster. 
l .cwis F. Dunham ........ ...... ................. .... . Surgeon. 
Ephrai m Loree (or Loring) ............. . Surgeon's Mate. 
And rew H unter. ..... Chaplain of Regimen t and Brigade. 

.\[ajor Joseph Bloomfield, resigned. 
Capta in J ohn Doughty, promoted Major. 

COMPANY OFFICERS. 

h n t Company; 

Peter Dickerson .... . ..... . .. . .. .... ................... Captai n. 
Samuel Flanningham (or F lanagan)- .. F irst Lieutenan t. 
Jon:l than Brewer ............. .. ......... Second Lieutenant. 
Edmund D. T homas . ......................... ....... . Ensign. 

Su<'n.i Company: 

Tho mas Pat te rson .. ....... . . . ....................... Captain . 
Robert H agan .............................. First Lieutenan t. 
Edward Patterson ...................... Second Lieutenant. 
J ohn Ki nney ......................... . .................. Ensign. 

T liir.l CfJmpany : 

John Ro;s ........... .......................... .......... Captain. 
R ichard Cox ................................ First Lieutenant. 
\\ ' ll liam Clark ........................... Second Lieutenant. 
\\'i lliam Barber ............ .. ..Ensign. 

Fvurlh C.wtjclfl)': 

John Doughty .......................................... Captain. 
Jeremiah B.:tllan1 .................... ..... First Lieutenant. 
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Dear Allen Stra tt n , 

422) N •• Hazelf rn Place 
ortland, Ore on 9721) 

January 2, 1973 

' e were delighted to hear from you agai n about the KEN g n alogy. 
·owever , the holiday a tivities have gr eatly d 1 yed answ ring. 

irst of all, do not be cone rned about th "copies'' we s n . 
he j y of g nealogy is i n workin ~ wit h others and sharing with the . 

Others have helped us tremendously. You yourself h ve tracked down y 
d t ils f~r me that I could not possibly have learned by ~self. One p rson 
h s one b~t o a puz le, another has other pieces , and when we can bring 
t he 11 together we have a complete picture that none o us could a hie e 
alone . eep the opies we send and feel f r ee t o use them. Are you anning 
a boo about Island h~story and genealogy? I believe s . Brindl ey said 
tha~ you r ut you have never mentioned i t . ~e would like to know mor 
about your plans. For us, thus far, we ' ve just had fun se rching a 
sharing. It is a wonderful hobby. 

You dll see that I am enclosing some additional material. I 
dis overed that my own sister had t he KENr FMULY BIBLE. .fuclos d i s a 
yp copy of the r terial. Dates gi ven for t he deaths of ) . 

and son . K r agree with t hose that t he L.D. S. mission workers 
found n the gravestones in Plattsburgh. Also, this material gi v s t h 
de h dates for J N"" N (KENT) j DA IS and VIC OR OO!S about hich you 
had as edina previous letter. J E AN died i n Oshkosh , Ni s. , ~eb. 17, 190 . 
VI .~ died pril 22, 1879. rhough the record does not ~ive the plac , 
we can safely assume that it was Oshkosh as the family was th r e lon~ b for 
and long after 1879. 

You will note a discrepancy in the y ar for \viLL~ KEN 's ath . 
I c pied it as I found it. tr grandmother ' s book nd the Bible r cord 
give 1907. ztr unt my ' s typed record and a printed fun ral nn un m r:t 
give t h year 1906. The date for Clara 'lcCleary 1 s (wif of DDI . 
death is L~co lete . vill try to get it for you. 

g rdina your record of the children of 'W ' , ·r. · ":1 
~ly that our most reliable r cord o th ir children i 
Estate et tl m nt re ord fro 1 or · ' \. 'L' 1 y, Ne J rs 
h thr e differ nt times name th hildren a : 

l' 



t er Aus tin to Allen 'tratton 
January 2, 1973 

'fhank you especially for the material on the l1ERRIAM family 
and n HEX:; r OR ND VICTOR ADAMS. I had not known that Iffi:TOR AND VICTOR 
were brot hers. Am gl ad to have the connection straightened out. 

Lewis and I have been talking it over and we know of no 
practical way of getting Xerox copies of the 1850 Cencus. If one has 
access to the originals and they are not too delicate, perhaps they could 
be copied. Copies from the mircrofilm are really prohibitive in price. 
At Salt Lake we have purchased a very few pictures of microfilms of old 
wills f rom Kent, Ehgl and. But such a record from a census microfilm 
would not be practical . 

The state of Ohio has an index for their 1830 and 1840 Census and 
expect to complete the index of the 1850 Ohio Census in 1' 73. ~e are really 
looking f ortiard to that. A few states--Oregon for one--and a f w counties-
some ssouri counti es , for instance--have typed records of the 1850 C-nsus. 

rever these xistJ it is because some dedicated individuals have copied them. 

ctually, the 1850 Census for Grand Isle County is not infinite , 
but it would tak time to complete it all. Last winter and spring when I 
was working with i t I copied a number of families t hat I did not include 
i n the mat r ial I sent you because I thought you were concentrating o~~ 
t h K • I'll try t o type up the others that I have. ~ ~ ~ , 

I do have another very knotty genealogical problem in your 
vi cinity but not on the Island. I have done a great deal of searching 
in Clinton Co., N. Y. because of this but have not yet solved it. 
gr eat- great gran~~oth r , MELISSA GRIFFITH 

was born 22 October 1801 at Peru, New York 
was married 26 July 1818 at Peru, New York 
to JOHN KEESE HALLOCK, son of PErER HALLOCK, 3rd 

and his second wife, MARY KEESE 
!ELISSA( GRIFFI TH) ffALJ,.{)C.K 

di ed 24 January 1877 Cl ar i on , Pennsylvania. 

I very muc h want t o learn the names of her parent s but . thus far have mad 
no r eal progr ss. Have searched Census records for Cl1nt on County from 
1800 through 1 50 and I do have the n~me of a couple who may ?ave been 

d ·t · t sl' ht a thing to m nt~on . Th her parents but no proof an ~ ~s 0 0 ~g Am · in th 1600 ' s 
k f il be traced back to their arrival in r~ca e · 

~~~ do~t ~ ~~ow you cban theJ~~a~E~is i~~~~i~~~ ~u:~~~~~~ ~~!~~~· 
The HALLOCKS were Friends u It · 'bl 
s o am not sure whether or not the G:if~iths we~h F~idn~: · svill~sa~o=s~th 
t hat you hav contact with s om one ~ r u or e 
whom you exchange material. 

Do let us know ow you h are Progressing with the K and Island 
r ecords. 

i ncer ly. 

~~ 



11 Feb. 197.3 

Deer Mrs. Austin: 

It waa good to hear f rom o 
genealogy work, but it's ~ ~isgein. Yes , the hol idays seem t o slow d wn 
children here to he lp perk t hcie t i e of the year tho . I had three 

ngs up ••• flff gr nd 
Thanks eo much for your encl os ures P 
~rd. It is interesting that you fo~nda~~ic~i~~ly the oKE T Fa • Bibleo rec-

t 1a still in th family. I rechecked e e with your sister. Am gl d 
ected or added per the Fam. Bibl e all my HELMER KENT records end carr-
that had been incomplete. r ecords . I found qui te a bit of help and 

I received your typed 1850 Can 
ble to typing these. Takes a l:~so~e~~rds.VThanks f or going to all the trou-
ao I have put all to ether an me. au had sent s ome pr viously _ 
ilies. I want to eve~tuell- todtgi ves me quite a number of the Island fa 
for t he Islands. I will he~~ to 1~Y ~nd . fet the co plete 1850 Census recor d 

~~;n:n~i~tc~~~~~g~opii::ltThthanakts itf c:o~l~ b~ni=~~~~~~~:bi~ =~dee;~~~a~~ea~~ 
• or your advice . 

I have the 1790; 1800; 1810; 1820 Census compl ete . But for r efer ence the 
1850 auld give me a good interim record and mor e detailed f or geneaiog 

Yes - I'mlinclined to accept tae HELMER KENT Estate sett lement as 8 r e !able 
list for the names of his Children. It can' t be uch more speci f ic end co _ 
elusive, spelled out name by name and r e lationship. I have made my record 
for HELMER I SARAH (COOK) KENT accordingly. Would be nice to find e ore 
Birth and Death dates, etc. However, thru your r es earch, a l ot of facts are 
known now. 

I have spent some time searching to see if I could fi nd out anything about 
your MELISSA GRIFFITH (1801-1877). I have quite extensive Iel nd GR IFFITH 
Fam. records - but can't tie in any MELISSA. 

GRifFITHs that came here were definitely Quakers. Perhap you know that 
there wes a substantial Quaker settlement at Peru, N.Y. ver y e rly . Most 
or the. came up from Duchess County, N.Y. ( 0 Nine Partners•, N. V.). Some 
•ettled in Peru, N.Y. and about the same time (before 1790) s ettled 
in Grand Isle, Vt. 
A JONATHAN GRIFFITH3(AARON2, JEREHI~) was the firs t to settle in the Ia
landa end had many, aeny descendants. 
JEREMIAH GRiffiTH1, b. ebt. 1680, had a Son AARON GRIFFITH~ b. 1715, h d 
e Son JONATHAN GRIFFITHl, b. 1748, d. 1834. 
JONATHAN GRIFFITH) •d. HANNAH DEUEL. They had 10 childr en, but onl y on le , 
SETH GRIFFITH, 1772-1835, that grew to •aturity and had a family. SETH did 
nat .. rry until Dec. 1801, so exclude MELISSA (I hev a complete li t of 
hl• children, all born after 1801) 
A ttr. RTHUR F SPAlA.OING 27 Rosa Court, Albany • • V. 12209 , IIJho 1 a des
c.n~t r~ th; Island GRiFFITHs _ has done .uch research on Griff iths, end 
ela an Quaker R cord&. She is 8 delightful person. Perhaps you would like 
ta cantect her. She ia eevarsl ti•es a O.A.R. ~sr. 
I will keep looking and perhaps can run onto soae 1nforaetion re' MELISSA 

I ITH end will lat you know. 



(2) 

I had a nice letter fr Mrs. Brindley. I' aha ed th t have not n
ewered yet. She seems to be very active wi th any intere t • She broke 
her hib perhaps a year ago and I as af raid it auld trouble her great 
but seems to have recovered ver y ell . Shs visited here~ ith her u. ail, 
such nice folks. 

You asked about my work here on Is l and fa iliee . I original! bees e in-
valved a number of yeers ego, after my r andmother pas ed y. he h 
kept aany records and I bees e i nteres ted . It' le ur nd f n, 1 i 
something I don't have to do - s o enjoy it accordingly. 

I started ork i ng on my own family - t he 0 AllE 0 - but here in the Isl d, 
everyone kept arrying back and f orth among the various f ilies, 
is impossible but to get involved in other f ilies. Gradually 
encompassed nearly all the original Island families, over 150 if erent 
fa.ily records I have here in file. My feel ings n , is that I h uld er
petuate them someh~, in a printed sens e . If I don't , they ·ill probabl 
ell eventually be 0 lost0

• But, I' m having t oo ch fun search! g nd 
putting pieces together, so we'll see ••••• 

Again - let me thank you for all the help. I feel guilty over 
ela.ent of the •typ1ng0 on your part - but sure do appreciate 
of all - and has greatly added t o my recor ds. Pl ease call on 
thing I can do on this end. 

My very best to you and yours •••• 
Sincerely , 



HELMER KENT F.UIILY BIBLE 

Holbrook'~ Stereotype Edition 

The 

N1!W TESTA}1ENT of our 

LORD and SAVIOUR 

JESUS CHRIST 

Translated 

Out of the Original Greek: and 

~ith tha former TRANSLATIONS 

Diligently Compared and Revised 

Stereotyped by B. & J. Collins, New York 

BRATTLEBOROUGH, VERMONT 

Printed and Sol d by John Holbrook 

Title page of 
NEW Testament at l eft . 

Early pages rnissing.Start s with Genesis XVI. Very old ; pages yellowed and brittl e . 
Title page missing. Pri ce mark inside front cover: $5 .50. 
Varied handwriting. Great variety of penmanship. 

Inside fron cover the f ollowi ng inscripti~ns: 

Family Bible 
Belonging t o Helmer Kent 1786--1 858 
Belonging to rbrg~ret F. Kent Paine 
Belonging to Margaret E. Pai ne June 
Belonging to L. ~liriam Pai ne Collins 

1835--1 93 1 
15, 1878--Marc h 11, 1963 

Record pages are located between t he Old and New Test atment 

MARRIAGE REX; ORDS 

~ Helmer Kent of South Hero was born in the state of N. Jersey on the 19th of 
v February , 1786. Hannah Allen was born 15th of July 1795 •. 
~ Helmer Kent and Hannah Allen were duly joined in marriage January 24th A.D. 1813 

• • • • • • 
~ Simantha Fletcher was born Sept. 1st 1794 and duly joined in marriage to Helmer Kent 
' on the 6th July 1817 

~Victor Adams and Jane Ann Kent were duly joined in marriage at South Hero, Vt. 
January 8th 1833 



HEl.Mm KENT FAMILY BIBLE (page 2 ) 

MARRIAGE REX:; ORDS continued 

Jibnson F. Kent and Hannah Merriam were duly joined in Marr iage Jan., 1840 
at South Hero, Vt. 

/ Winslow S~earns and Phebe L. Kent were duly j oined in marriage April 24th A.D. 18S) 
~ Hiram B. Hoyt and Juliett Kent were duly joined in marr iage Sept. 20th A D 1854 • • • • • • • • • • 

.,.. Jason L. Paine and Margaret F. Kent were duly joined in marriage July 24th 1861 

FAMILY rux; ORD 
BIRTHS 

f Jane Ann , Daughter of Helmer and Hannah Kent , born 22nd of Augt., 1814 
• • * 

r Helmer A. , Son of Helmer and Hannah Kent , born 8th June 1816 
• • * 

/ Munson Fletcher, Son of Helmer and Simantha Kent, born 7th of January A.D. 1820 
~ Harriet , Daughter '' of Helmer and Simantha Kent, born 17th of February A. D. 1824 
r Will~~. Son of Helmer and SLmantha Kent, born 14th of Dee m. A.D. 1827 

• * . * 
~,.. Phebe L. , Daughter of Helmer and Samantha Kent, born 24th March A. D. 1830 

• • • 
~ Juliet Kent, daughter of Helmer and Samantha Kent, born Sep. ·7th 1832 

• * * 
v Margaret , Daughter of Helmer and Samantha Kent , born Dec ember 14th 183 5 

• * • 
Warren, Son of Helmer and Samantha Kent, was born 12th of October 1838 

FAMILY REX;ORD 
DEATP...3 

~ Hannah Kent , wife of Helmer Kent, died June 16th A.D. 1816 
* * • <. 

v Helmer A. , Son of Helmer and Hannah Kent, died 23 June 1816 

~ Harriet , Daughter of Helmer and Simantha Kent , died }~rch 25 A.D. 1828 
* • • 

~ Warren , Son of Helmer and Samantha Kent, died Yay 18th A.D. 1847 
"!' • • 

~ Helmer Kent died July 18th A. D. 1358 aged 72 years and five months 



HELl-1m KENT FAMILY BIBLE 

FAMILY RE:ORD 
DEATHS (continued) 

(page 3) 

~ Samantha Kent died May 22nd A.D. 1861 aged 66 years 8 months and 21 days 

MUnson F. Kent died near West Onion Sept. 1868 

Juliet Kent died at ~est Union ~arc h )oth 1875 

v Jane Ann Kent Adams died Oshkosh, Wisconsin, Feb. 17, 1900 
aged 86 years 4 months and 2 days 

William Kent died at West Union, Iowa, July 19th 1907 

v Phebe Landon Kent Stearns died December twenty-fifth A.D. Nineteen hundred 
and fifteen. Aged eighty-five years nine months 
and one day. Buried at Fayette 

(above entry in handwriting of l1ar garet F. Kent Paine) 

Margaret Fletcher Kent Paine died September twentieth A.D. Nineteen hundred 
~~ thirty-one. Aged Ninety-five years, 
nine months and six days. Buried at Fayette. 

(above entry in handwriting of Hargaret E. Paine) 

... 



The following is a copy of a typed 
the KENT family Bible. record of two or three pages inserted in 

KENT GENEALOGY 

'' HHelmerVKent twas born in New Jersey, Feb. 19, 1786. 
at South ero, ermon , and was buried there. 

,/ Hannah Allen 1-;as born July 15, 1795 . 
~ Hannah died June 16, 1816. 

~ Helmer Kent and Hannah Allen were married January 24, 1813 • 

He died July 18, 1858, 

• ~ Jane Ann Kent, daughter of Helmer and Hannah Kent was born Jan. 22, 1814. 
v She married Victor Adams Jan. 1833. 

, v He was born 1808 ; died April 22, ~879 
v Jane Ann Kent Adams died Feb. 17, 1900 

She had nine children 

~ Helmer A. Kent was born June 8 , 181 6 
and died June 2J , 1816 

v Samantha Fletcher was born at South Her o, Vermont, Sept. 1, 1794. 

v Helmer Kent and Samantha Flet cher were married July 6, 1817. 

~ Munson Fletcher Kent, son of Helmer and s~~antha Kent was born Jan. 7, 1820 
v at South Hero, Vermont . He died near West Union, Iowa 1868. 
v Munson Kent and Hannah Herriam 1-rere married Jan. , 1846, at South Hero. 

lft'io ic J 
VAurelia Kent , daughter of Munson and Hannah Kent 

married Thomas Noon. 

v William Kent, s on of Helmer and Samant ha Kent was born at South Hero, Vt . 
v Dec. 14, 1827. I:Ie died at West Union, IoH·a , July 19 , 1906 . 

v Julia Ann Hoyt was bor n August 28, 1332, died Feb. 12, 191 8. 

v William Kent and Julia Ann Hoyt were married Sept. 20, 1854 at 
r/ South Hero, Vt. The children of Hilliam Kent and Julia Ann Kent were: 

v Gertrude Kent 1856-1931 She mar ried John Shaw 
., Addison Kent Oct. 29 , 1357--Feb. 5, 1935 He married 
t in Sept, 1381 r Clara HcCleary Y!l.y 6: 1860-- J<>.n 19. 

v Carri~ Kent, Hay 22, 18 59--Dec. 12, 1933 She married 
John Blunt, Dec. 20, 1386 

v Hardy Kent, Harch 8 , 1862-- · He married 
Grace Tyler , . 

t Herbert Kent, July 11, 1866--April 9~ 1934 He marr~ed 
.... nee. 13, 1893Yary '~'fright June 27, 18o5--July 9, 1944 

v Cora Kent, Oct. 8 , 1868--August 12, 1957 Unmarried. 



KENT GENEALOGY (continued) 
page 2 

v Phebe Landon Kent , dau,.hter f H l ~ 
a.t South Hero, Vt . ' i·la~ch 24 o 183e 0 mer S~ndd~aMantha Kent, was born 

• • oe . ~ed Dec . 25, 1915. 
v Winsl ow Stearns 1824--1 889 

v Phebe L. Kent and Winslow STearns w~re 
Childr f Ph - married April 5 , 1853 en o ebe and Winslow Stearns : . 

Orville K ent Stearns married Ai:ua Payne 

,; Aurelia Samantha Stearns b . !-lay 29, 1859---
Unmarried 

Eugenia Phebe Stearns Sept. 21, 1370 m. Joshua Davis 

I Juliet Kent, daughter of Helmer and Samantha Kent born Sept. 1832 
at South Hero, '.ft. Sh -. died I·iarch J O, 1875. ' 7• 

Hiram B. Hoyt was born Dec . 16, 1930- -died Jan 3, 1906 

r Juliet Kent and Hiram B. I:oyt were married Feb 22, 1854 
r Childr en of Hiram and Juliet Kent Hoyt were : ' 

V Pruella Samant ha Hoyt married F.d . Sears 

>"' Florence Hoyt married Joseph Andrews 

r Fred Elbert Hoyt b. Dec. 16, 1864- -d. June 19 , 1952 
married Hargaret Smith b. April 8 , 1866- -d. May 6 , 1955 

v Yargaret Fletcher Kent , daughter of Helmer and Samantha Kent, 
v wa.s bern at South Hero, Vt., December 14, 1835. She died Sept. 20 , 1931 • 

• ' Jason Lee Paine was born in Ohio, Jan 9, 1836- -died Nov. 30, 1912 
Fayette, Iorra 

/ Margaret Fletcher Kent and Jason Lee Paine were mar ried July 24, 1861 . 
Children of Jason Lee Pai ne and 'Gr~aret F. Kent Paine were: 

v lliward Kent Paine Aug . 3 , 1863--Feb • .5 , 1864 

1mu-ried 
v Cha.rles Fawcett Pai ne Oct . JO , 1366--Jan. 24, 1936 

on Dec. 29, 1895 at Char iton, I owa, Clara ~. Brown 
b. July Z6 , 1572--d. Se t 6, 1936 

.' A..T1Y Leigh Paine Unmarried 
b." Sept 2 , 1872 --d. 

, Louie Belle Paine b. August 4, 1876--d. !-lar ch 30 , 1964 
ymarried on June 22, 1904 George Blagg b. t1ay 20 , 1372--d. May 21' 

, Margaret Ellen Paino b. June 15, 1873--d. March 11 • 

,..-Warren Kent , son of Helmer and Samantha Kent, bor n 12 Oct . 18)8 
died 13 t-'..ay . 1847 

Ca.piled by Amy Le igh Paine, 1964 , from available records. 

Also, in the KENT FA.~Y BIBLE, a black bordered announcement read~g : 
Funeral Services for the late ~ILLIAM K~lT will be held at t he res1dence 
Saturday, July 21, 166, at 1:)0 p.m. Conducted by Rev . Frank A. Gageby 
Sermon by Rev.!' 'll. 0. Ruston, D .D. 

1963 

1936 



Dear Mr. St r atten: 

422J N.E. Haz l f rn Place 
P rtland, Or gen 97213 
Feb. 26, 1973 

o ' A man in Washingten, Pennsylvania, whe has helped us with some 
f Lewis s lines of ancestry and to whom we were abl e to give some 

interesting information, said, 11 All the piece of the puzzle are around 
aomeplace--if only we can find them and bring them t ogether " It 
with that statement in mind that I am encl osing t hi s materi~ 
have it all; you certainly have a part; yet there may be some . bit:ut~{ 
are new to you. 

Two days ago I received a letter from my first cousin Betty Ander on 
who is t he daughter of louie Belle Paine Blagg. This la t year' Betty and I ' 
have been corresponding more than we had ever corresponded before. In this 
Saturday letter she sent a number of genealogical tresures--old documents 
with Helmer Kent's name, etc. I have had photo copies made of it which 
I think may be especially interesting to you. The mater ial came by circuitous 
route. It all belonged to our second cousin, Florence Kent Me• li, daughter 
of Herbert A. Kent (son of Wm. Kent, son of Helmer Kent) and Mary right. 
When abe died, it must have been about three years ago thi s aprin , her 
widower , ~alter Me serli, sent these papers to Betty. Betty had paid rather 
little attention to them (though she had kept them safe) t ill I began chatterin 
so much about our finds concerning t he Kentl family. Betty then decided to 
aend t hem to me. Tfle paper about the KNIGHT family I can't identify at all 
except that Florence's name was Florence Knight Kent. Perhaps they were 
relatives of the Wright family. The paper about t he Tracy home that wa 
once Isai Fl etcher's home came through Mr • George F. Wells. lhcluded a1 o 
waa the chart like the one from which rolf grandson must have copied !hen he 
got •sarah Beach" for the wife of Helmer Kent. Since we have so th~u~hly 
proved t hat she was Sarah Cook, I decided not to copy that chart. I think t here 
is one other error too _.c.:.-~~ fiLS~> s.r:11'"' ''He>Y1 ~ e.-,.j.y7·· - / 

The 1961 letter from Jean Pauline Fletcher was very intere ting. ' 
That ae_. to irdicate that Ia•i Fletcher was married three times. What 
about tbatf She &eems to have a good set of facts on Thoma Jefferson Fletcher. 
The Sam Graham Fletcher mentioned in the will whom she refers to as "Samuel• 
muat be t he one we know as "Graham. " 

Thank you ever and ever so much for all your efforts to find out 
about lilY MELISSA GRIFFITH HALLOCK. I appreciate especially having Mr • paulding's 
addreaa. I wrote to her laat week and am hoping for a helpful an wer in due time. 

Nor do I minimize the work you did. I h~ run onto the SEI'H GarrFITH, 
1772-18)5 , that you mention, and hi father JONArHAN GRIFFITH()), 1?48D!830~ 
and had wondered if there was any connectio~H I 2 ~o bha~;15 qu:~i~n. havey son 

~· llat J~i~ c~~~H1;}, ~~-~~Wt I (am w~nder~g if there ;:s not 
•• of AAaoN who in turn had a on who waa the father of .MELIS AARON (2) 

t ll.ke to check that out. Also, where w~r~ ~~ T~cS~~tally, the' 
Jlgm.s (1) born 'I Tho•e answers might prove C e P N Y before they came 

lfAlE.U~; .. tl"e in the Nine Partners area o! Dutche•• 0 • • • • 

• I. I. 
How many grandchildren do you have7 

e1ev t. viab .. t.o 7ou Pld 7our r:::::ely • ~ ~ 



17 rch 1973 

Oaar Mrs. Austin: 

Your letter and all the nclosure 
All very interesting and I d appre~~c:!vthd nt d1 thank you so very 
1 a for • me end trouble of 

Th -HOYT Fa .• ance r w n , 
wit the arri 1 of o IEL H YT tos thiHd co 1led t he line beginning 
eo h ve •rev! ad V r ecord b kn ou era, but had vory little prior, 

c ard •••• 
Th 

H J NE ~ IGHT md. ~~~~;a~~ng. I~~is wa , Jr. 

IGHT , Jr. •s Father JDH KNIGHT S 
lara i n rth He Vt ( • r ., was ono of t he very f!rDt ett-
to RICHARD IGH~o, E• 1784) I have consi der ble on t his Fa !ly going back 
de ce d nt d o ng a~d. c me to Americ before 1640. ny, ny •IGHT 

s. an arge f 1lies born and rais ed in orth Hero, Vt . 
I kn Mr. & Mrs. CHA~LES TRACY of South Hero, Vt . and have vi sited at 
ha.e (the ISSI FLETCHeR Inn) numerous t i mes . I t is a be ut !ful house. their 
V - ISSI F'LETCHER was md. three t imes :-

(1) J GRAHA (1766:1800) 
(2) LUCY ALLEN (1763-18 28 ) 
(3) BETSY HARRlNGTON °of Shoreha • Vt. (no other inf o) 

I .. enclosing a Toun Clerk's record (Rochester , Ma a.) IFFITH 
and his Children. 

AARON GRIFFITH was a Sea Captain. Ha settl ed in ~rthas Vine ard in 1740. 
After his retirement from the aea he removed to N!ne Partner s , .v. uhare 
there was a large Quaker colony. In 1788 he re oved t o Oanby, Vt . and f r om 
there to South Hero, Vt. where he and his wife lived with t hai. son JO TH 
GREFFITH. (His Children seem to have been born in Rochester, ss . tho ) 
Of AAROII l ELIZ 8£TH (HILLER) GRIFFITH's Children, I have a r cord, vi z:-

..._ BEZ GRIFFITH ••• • • ••••• md ••• ••• •• •••••• HARV HILLER 
Son- JONATHAN GRIFFITH • •••••• md •••••••••••••• ~HA~~~~; 

I have nothing further an JABEZ GRIFFITH and his Fam. Of co rae I he e con
a1del'llbla on .DATHAII GRIFFITH and his Fam. 
I just had e nice letter fro. Mrs. SPAULDING in Albany, .v. They had ju t 

turned from Fla. She had been dOing some research on t he KEESE Fam o 
tled Kaeaevilla , •.v. They were also Quakers of the Peru, N.V. Diet . Hr • 

11Dt1Uld1ng ia much interested in early Qu ker recorda of in P t er and 
ru, N. Y. Perhaps aha •Y help with MELISSA GRIFFITH HALLDCM. 

tarting annuel preper tion to opening the Metal here for the season. 
• like an •arly Spring - eo we're already trying t o get of the work 
• Will have to start slowing down on -v Genealogy work and spend the next 

ttliiM tha trying to •ka a few •bucks•. I enjoy 1 t all tho. 
w, O.U. and her three children here with 11 winter. Her husband, 

JR, le oven-. Sa - I've had plenty of cQIIPany. They're nice f 
- tho - end tt•a b an a pleasure. 

t to you end yaura . laue let • know if there is odditionel de
•Y at the above. or oth rwi a, you •Y went. Will be tickled to trv 

Ill' get tor you. Thanka 80 aJCh for your help. You r al ly • have dona 
NlaJ~8ble d tharaugh _,unt or research. on th• •I£NT f'•· atal . 



Dear Allen St rat ton, 

4223 N.E. Hazelfern Plac 
Portl nd, Oregon 9721J e 
December 29, 1976 

Before the year ends we want to . 
for our delightful stay at Shore Acres ~en~ ~ l~ttle wor of appreciation 
and nights. A bit of nostalgia re ~s y. Those were magic days--
old inn, the pl easure of meetin smember~ng Great-grandfather Helmer Kent's 
history equals our owns s g omeone whose intense i1terest in family 

d th - - omeone who has helped mightil · th 
an e sheer beauty of Shore Acres d . Y ~ baffling searches, 
there are a bright memory. ma e a winn~ng combi ation. Our three days 

We hope you had a good summ 
having t he fun of untangling some ~nrotatnyd fall season and that you are now 

genealogical puzzles. 

which i;e~h:ps you'll be interested in a recent triumphal break-through 
Melissa Grif;{~~lrn!;r~ds~~hKfor the ancestry of Melissa Griffith. 
was Silva Hallock r: 19~"l r.:.~e Hallock and her first child, born in 1819, 
of h~ • ..1 • ... s and I named a daughter Silva in honor 
t S. rea -great grandmother' Silva Hallock. We were reminded at that time 
K~~y. ilva Hallock was named for her Great- great grandmother , Silva,or Silvia, 

Thus in wor~ing ~ way bac~ on the Griffiths, I was reaching out toward 
knowledg~ of the f1rst Silva or Silvia. In discovering the Griffith ancestry 
and t~ac~g back t hrough various Allens (Nancy, daughter of Silvia, married 
a BenJamin Allen) I definitely proved my was back to Silvia Kirby in 
Dartmouth , Mas sachusetts. Still the question remained, "Who was Silvia7'' 

I make a study of the Kirby family of Sandwich and Dartmouth. Some 
material I found in the Library of Congress in 1973 said that Silvia was 
probably a descendant of John Kirby. I managed to assemble a full family 
group of John Kirby's children including birthdates and marriages. Still 
no Silvia ! 

In ovember, 1976, I ordered through the Mormon Branch Library here 
in Portland, microfilms of all probate records f or KIRBY's in Bristol Co., 
Mass. from 16, 0 t o 1880. These can be rented for two weeks for 75¢ and 
viewed on the machines at the Branch Library. Not knowing where information 
might show ~· I methodically went t hrough all of those handwritten records, 
running a brief abstract on each . That system paid off! Among those probates 
were a number of guardianship records . In a 17b0 record , I found the appointme t 
of guardians f or four 11children of Thomas Kirby of 1 wport, Rhode, Isl d, and 
grandchildren of Josiah Merihew, late of Dartmouth, Mass., dec sed." 

'rhomas Kirby) over age 14 years 
Silvia Kirby) 
David Kirby ) under age 14 y ars 
S rah Kirby ) 

I alr eady knew that rhomas irby , son of John irby an ebecca osher, 
had married Mary Merihew, daughter of Josiah and Hope Merihew on 24 ept. 17J7 . 

finding the guardanship record e erything s easy. I had th line 
to the immigrant ancestor . What a thrill that discovery wast 



or course, when time permits, I 1ll see if I can find more. There 
may have been another child who was no longer a minor. It may be that 
the rather, Thomas Kirby, remarried and had turned the children over to 
their maternal grandparents after the death of their mother. 

search. 
But I do have the essential facts in what has been a long, long 

Best wishes for 1977t 

~~~~ 



Dear Allen, 

4223 • .E. Hazelfern Place 
Portland, Oregon 97213 
April 11, 1977 

C GRATULATIOt I CHEERS! BRAvOS! How splendid that your book , 
History of ~ ~. Vermont, is now complete ! we are awed to consider 
the work and care that went into it. To have it all finished and back from 
the printer is tremendous. Of course it would be expensive--any book 
publishea today is--but in this case we know the book is worth every bit 
of the cos t. '{ell researched material is priceless! 

we do want to buy a copy--hopefully one with the autho~ autograph . 
Should we s end direct to you, or purchase through a publisher1 And you ' ll 
need to t ell us the selling price so we can send you a check. ~e are surely 
loo ing forward to having a copy of this very special book. 

at will your next book be 7 Island families 1 Or t he history of 
another town--South Hero for instance? 

·e do want to compile our family researches for the f amily at least, 
b t liKe tne cat whi ch enjoys chasing a string~ we become so delighted 
with t ne pr ocess of chasing down the clues to new facts t hat we rarely get 
around 1-0 "writ.ing up" what we al ready have. Certainly if you compile a 
book en .!.Sland families, you are more than welcome to use anything I've 
learned about the Kents. I ' ve never traced back of the Helmer Kent of 
Pequannock Twp ., •. orr is County , New Jersey. Have turned up some fairly 
str~g evidence ~hftt Sarah Cook was originally Sarah Vandercook and I 
have a few shado~heories about Helmer(or Helemigh as I found it spelled) 
Kent out just have not been pursuing that family recently. 

Since Christmas I' ve been working on Bristol Co., Mass. Probate Records 
for ALLE~ f a."lilies. You may recall that the daughter of Silvia Kirby 
married Benjamin Allen whose daughter Thirza became the second wife of 
Jonatha.~ Griffith of Peru, New York. Went through four r olls of microfilm 
and feel richly rewarded though it did take lots of time . Benjamin Allen's 
parents were second cousins: Philip Allen and Susannah Allen. I found the 
vills of these two f . th great-grandparents of mine. Phi l ip made his will 
in 1778 and it was proved the same year. Susannah made her will in 1791. 
It was pro ed in 1793 . I have the full text of both. Thi s couple had 
seven sons, one daughter . Possibly Susannah wished for more daughters. 
At least she put nis Item in her will: 

Item I Jive and B~queath unto my ine rand daughte~ that is to ay, the 
daughter of my on Abraham amely Abigail, and to my four ~rand daughter~ the 
daughters of roy on Jedidiah amely, arah, Susanna, Deborah and Marth , and 
to my tour Grand da ht er , the daup;nters of m,y on Benjamin. Namely n 1 , 

Maranda and Pamela, all the Residue and Remainder of my Estate of 
ery Kind and ature not herein before otherwise dispos ed of-------- 1

' 

JOu1ve no idea how exci ted I was to find that record! 

Alter my rather exhaustive search of the llen Probates I had to take 
tiM out for other d t i es a d activities. bout mid-.'1ay we re hoping for 
a t by car to Iowa and other midwestern states; don ' t think we'll be going 

thia year. But •11 oe remembering those magic hours at Shor cres 
1D Mq ot 1976. 



Further Congratulations are also due you on your "Stratton Memorial 
Library''--but don't push too hard. We want t he l i br ar y--not the memorial. 
We are so happy that you now have the microfilm of the Gr and Isle County 
Census for 1850. Yes, a reader is a problem. But if you can indulge yourself 
for a good one, you ' ll probably get world~ . of sati sfaction out of having it. 
Not only can you refer at leisure and frequentl y t o your 1850 Census fi.lm;. but 
also you can rent and read other films. I am so grateful for the Mormon 
Branch Libraries through which I have had access t o these Probate Records 
for Bristol Co., Mass. For that matter, we' ve borrowed dozens of other 
films from them too. 

Your busy tourist season will be starting soon but we hope we can 
order our copy of History 2[ North ~. Vermont befor e you ar e completely 
submerged in the tourist season. 

Sincerely, , 

~~ 



ALLEN L. STRATTON 
North Hero Island 

Vermont 05474 

Dear Esther and Lewis Austin: 

April 22, 1977 

Thank you for your fine letter of April 11th. Your letters ar e alwa s 
•ost interesting. I assume you have received my book b now I mail~d it 

=~c~p~.t~:hi·~ ~=!~~~~9r!t~:~u~~r::d1~e~!9~i~:~:rs;,·~~Y~~~o~: ~~!t!~~· 
Hotel opened up, and that I better not put 1t off. 

The cost - 115.00 plus tax - plus mailer - plus pos tage, or a tot al of 
116.00- too much, but can't seem to get the publisher t o change hi s 
•1nd about his price ••••• 

Your methodical research on the KIRBY und ALLEN linea certainly has 
paid off. I can imagine the thrill you had tracing th~se lines and with 
your perseverance of reeding ell those Probate records, and finding the 
answers to your searching. I admire the systematic methods you use and 
it is the only way really. 

You mention that BENJAKIN ALLEN was a son of PHILIP & SUSANNAH (ALLEN ) 
ALLEN. I have a vagua record 1n my own ALLEN Family records of :-

1. GEORGE ALLEN (1568-1648) 
2. RALPH ALLEN ( -1698) 
3. EBENEZER ALLEN (1650- ) 
4. PHILIP ALLEN 
5. ELISHA ALLEN (1722- ) 
6. JOHN ALLEN (1752-l825) •••••• md •••••••••••••••••••• PHEBE DEUEL 

Settled I died at 1757-1845 
Peru, N.Y. 

I knou this is probably another line tha' the one you are searching, but 
I know nothing much about this line either. Except am a bit curious in 
that JOHN ALLEN (No. 6) ~as the ancestor or the Peru. N.V. 0 ALLENs 0 - now 
I'm wondering the PHILIP ALLEN (No. 4) if just might be the PHILIP ALLEN 
who ~as the Father of your BENJAMIN ALLEN •••••• ? 

Thle will have to be a short letter - too many things going on here with 
the usual 0 rat-race 0 of spring work. Have carpenters, painters working, 
• bull-dozer doing grading, etc. Hen working on grounds- eo I'll have to 
faraoo genealogical ~ork until next Fall. Hope you have s nice trip to Iowa 
end other places. My very beet to you both. 

Sincerely, 

P.S. Thanks for the book order. Hope you enjoy ltl 
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Dear Allen , 

422J N. E. Hazelf ern Place 
Por tland Or 
April 29 : 19;~on 9721) 

Thank you so much for your book and 
like regretting the price: we know about . ~~ur . autographl Never feel 
2£ ~~Vermont is one of t he best v~~ at~on •. a~d Histor y rown 
book is splendid! e are char med by th .atues re~a~n~g ~oday . Your 
a special significance for us : May 15 e 1 ~6roduct~o~ and ~ts date has 
first visited Shore Acres. I t as i f ~e · rhat ~~ the very day we 
auspicious moment. ~e have for the presen~er~presant ~awares at a most 
we are delighted with some of your d h . 0 Y dipped ~nto the book but 
over the de th of i wor c o~ces . Both Lewis and I exclaimed 
of removingp to Yor~e=~a~~ ~r. ~~u re~erence t? your f ather ' s ''unfathomable error 
the book . e will pic! i t tehr~ ~s a cons~derable mesmeric quality about 

< up, ~king to read only a paragr aph or at most 
a page: and find.that we cannot put it down till several pages l;ter. 
One ep~s?de I enJoyed was the stor y of North Hero' s newspaper , pages 136- 140. 
Are any ~ssues of that newspaper extantT And I was intrigued by the 
reference to the Keeseville Herald dating back to 1825 . Do any issues of 
that rema~nT ~ year ago at the Feinburg Library i n Pl attsburgh , we looked 
at som? ~crof1lms of old Plattsburgh newspaper s . We di d not find it very 
rewar~1ng but it was. inte:esting . I ha ve learned t o endure a good deal in 
the d~scomforts o~ ~crof~lm search but those fil ms were par ticularly poor . 
But w? ?ave somet1mes had good fortune i n searching oi d paper s . Of course , 
a rel1g1ous paper would be quite unl i kely t o have f amily and historic items . 
Another delight was finding the reference t o Is s i Flethcher old i nn . I recall 
your mentioning in one of your let t ers how beautifully it had been restored 
a d adapted by Mr. and Mrs. rracy. 

Your i nformation about ALLENS was most interesting. The PHILIP LL~ 4 ) 
whom you list was a cousin of J OHN ALLEN ( 4), fat her of my PHILIP ALLE! . 
He was likewise a cousin of JEDIDIAH ALL&~ (4), father of SUSA • ALLEN. 
Ph'lip and Susanna were s econd cousins. I'll try to enclose five pages 
I' ve de veloped charting the descendants of GEORGE ALL&! (1). I can't vouch 
for much on page 1--in fact am uncertain about many things--but the other 
four pages are largely t he r esult of my own research in Probates of Bristol 
County, Mass., 1690 to 1830, and though use of the~ Recordsof Dartmouth 
(I own those three books) and the Vital Records Q! Westport to which I had 
convenient ac cess. The work is rough yet. I hope ~ostly correct. I 1 m 
too prone to typographical err~s. You will see that working within Bristol 
County largely, I soon lost track of several including PHILIP ALLEN (4), 
son of EBE. Elm ALLEN (J). The reason I examined the ALL~ ::i so extensively 
was originally because they intermarried so frequently with KIRBYS. hen 
when I found Philip and Susanna, I began to sunnise that they were related 
and I had to keep after it till I found out all I could. I now know fro~ 
SUSAN LL • s will that her son BEl JAMI ALLE' and his family were still 
in Bristol County in 1793. Daughter THIR ALLEN was married in • ew Yor 
1n January of 1801. ~Vhether I can ever trace the family though those 
intervening years remains to be seen. 

Thanks for your good wishes for our trip to Iowa. ve start Y~y 9. 

Have a good summer season! ie are eager to have you have more time 
1n the fall for your research and wri~ingl 

sffd;;:~ 



Federal Ce sus Records for Cla 
Iowa were absolute illegibl e on microf YttonD~d ~laware r ies ~ 

rd. d 1 · es .Ol..nos ? original census re o . an a ~o some original s t ate ce - ' ~ ~ saw the 
helpful. Then we Jis~ted ar~ous cou ty seat s Cannot Us rew • .. J.at were 
gracious courtesy and hel pf ul ess of all count . 

1 
k ay tov en for ... he 

I In th . Y c er s at officers e contacted i . owa. e p~cturesque little tow of El. w 
we found the date f nat uralization for Elias Evans(20 .:::1 ~er1 f)yton o .• Iowa, 
we had ~o face the sad f act ha ... Book B which ga e the dep u' ~ e e t rougn 

h t te s s h d e a s ,;ad been lost. Use oft e sa. c. u .a ena l ed us to aete ~e appro· a ely the year that 
Elias E ans, h~s f s t Wl.fe , and his brother Abraham had e f 1 

f d th d f h" o rc a es. e had oun e recor o ~s second marriage t o Julia Cnarles in Delaware 
County, Iowa. Cla on County people were able t o gi e us a wealth of 
about the estate s ttle ent for althou •h Elias a s intes te w e. he di 

4 1 4, he left six or chi ldren , youn est of whom was oab,y Abraha= who 
u.p to be the fat e of my sister- in- law. e nad ne er n sure f ~,is exac 
birthda~e--we fa d it. s was usually the case , Julia remarried ir. a short 
t i.rne and her ew sband would have r:: .::me of the E•a s cnUdre . He i. sisted 
on the children' s being "gi en" to arious people in the c unity. o the 
children were separated and a few years later, Julia died. Y g branam 
re e bered seeing er only once after he was t aken f r om er . e ha e net been 
a ble t t race her a dfa ther CaCK to ~ales but we have been able wO reco Struc 
a poignanw fa.!"'.i.ly story t ha t s .auld e~er have been los t. he Clayton Co ty 
people were e ·er s o helpful and co .s iderate in making copies of all papers in 
whi ch we were int erested. You may well imagine how :.a.y sister- in- law cheris ed 
the in entory and bill of sale and a listing of the birthdates of the children. 

Since that ;ay journey we 1 ve been every so busy wi t.h any ct; er 
f~~ly affair ~ ~ at ge~ealogy has been somewnat pushed as ide . Ne hope c do 

re after Christmas. e both of us know t hat we ought to ass emb- e all our 
da~a. Pu -~shing L~ book f or m s eems alcost i~possible but perhaps a series 
of Xeroxed not ebook would preser e some of our efforts. rhe sheer researwh 
is ~he ~ost fascL~ating to me. 

·e hope you are keeping well and not doing more t .an yoll snould. 

Ha e a beaut.iful Christ mas a.'1d Happy 'ew Yeart 

Sincerely , 









r All n 

om thin 
m morabl 
r mernb r 
history 

t.h v riou 
in 1979 i n 
took u 

toe t h 
to mak 

r t l n , 

our 
our hop 

On on l i n , I even round a Ma.yf ow r anceet r--Thorna 
for thi son-in-law. ~'or rnye lf , 1 , I cannot rind a ingl e :.:::::..L,:..::::.::;.:::=.. 

ances tor. N ith r c n Violet Spaulding . S archin do b o a r 
game , howev r . 

- ~~~)~~~A 
Also, we hav 1had som v r y ex e nt e c e e on th AU TIN lin 

since 1 st we wrot • His)fifth gr t grandfather liv d t nl y-on- · me 
in the early 1700's ana was p r haps born th re in th lat 1600's th ugh 
we cannot find that r cord . This was made po sible wh n a cond co in of 
Lewis found some mater ials which had been stored ln a gar g for t w nty or 
t nty- fiv years. Af ter s tudying thos mat r i als w had church ward n' s 
wife in Henl y and an Assistant Curate in Chi wick, Midd se r ch om 
parish register for u • We ar v ry happy about t r 

t. 5' . (~i~ 

k-yyV!- oL~~ 

incere b t w eh 



Dear All n 
' 

4223 • . E. Hazelfern Place 
Portl nd, Oregon 9721) 
December 7, 19 o 

a Chri stma , o mat ter how little communication ther has ben durin th 
wit tim w cannot fail to r memb r warmly the 2 nealogic 1 ~rie~d~ear , 

w om w have shared so many inter~sting searches. ' a 

r o t A ye r a o you reported that your Histon: of uouth H<>ro rand I le 
~: d~asu~harly completed. We think likely that youlha~blisn~J by no~' 

a polo 1 f want opy. He know that publishing prices are high ~o don't 
a z or what non of us can control. Pl ase accept this as an ord r for 
fr~o:r. of your book and let us know the amount to pay. 'tie enjoyed and still 

t
q .tly : fer to your book about North Hero and, of course, our intereut in 

ou ro ~s ev n more personal. 

W Our greatest genealogical achievements for 1980 occurred in April. 
e h d a thr~e weeks trip within the United States that was a delight to anticipat , 

fun to exper~ence, and a joy to remember. It included visits with relati;es in 
Misso ri, vir inia, and Pennsylvania, and a week in Boston. Ah, that weeK in 
Boston! ~e combined our sight-seeing with research in the New England Historic 
?enealogica l oociety Library. I have so many ancestors who were in New En,land 
~n t he OO's that it always seemed a logical possibility that I mi~ht find 
a ~~yflower ancestor . Several times I thought I was finding something, only to 
d spro;e it when I gathered more data. 

This time I had done a great deal of careful presearching. Great-
reat grandfather Edward Paine had married Betty King, daughter of Charles and 

Sarah King. Sarah 1 s maiden name was King also and I had found her parents to be 
Hezekiah King and Sarah- -- . Had found the names and birthdates in Bolton, Conn. 
for all childr en of Hezekiah and Sarah. I found strong circumstantial evidenc 
that Sarah's maiden name was Reed (Reade or Read) and that her parents were 
William Reed (Reade , Read) of Weymouth , Massachusets, and his wife Hester Tomsom. 
If so, I nad my rayflower ancestor because Hester was the daughter of John romson 
and Mary Cooke , Plymouth born daughter of Mayflower passenger Francis Cooke. 
In tne Boston library , I found the firm proof I needed along with the name~ of 
several additional ancestors. One bonus that delighted me was finding oWS 
about the parentage of Charles King who married Sarah King. It seemed po~~tble 
that they might ha ve been cousins . Not so. Charles King, his parents, and 
grandparents proved to be from a different family located in Northampton, ~a~ t~~e~~~. 
Tracing it a~~ out was rare fun. 

Muc h of my in iration for this search came from violet paulding 
who vas also sear ching for a yflower connection for herself. Hav you heara 
from her recently7 I have not since in January or February and m concerned. 
She was such a dear genealogic 1 friend an had ?elp d me tr mendo~sl~ wit the 
Griffith line. In fact , we are about ixth cous1ns throubh the r~f-~ths. 

All of 1980 wan a most inter tin :1 ar, from the eruptl ons of. 
Mt. St. Helea in May and June with th subs~lU nt weary cle n-ups o1fbvo~~anlcf uh to e marriage of a lovely granddaughter in Au ust and th co e ~ on o 
ur Fiftieth Wedding Anniver ary in late ~eptember. rh t was such a JOYI Our 

: e da hters, t heir husbands , and all but two o our gr ndehildren cam to 

•~ tbe event with us . 

All !!;OOd wishes for tL 

~~ 



hey shoula k ow 

our i scrip ion nd a t ~ra h. ou so 

u1 

Sin er 1 , 

~?Ita 



Aug. 1, 1981 

Dear Folks: 

Finally - my Vol. II arrived from the printer and bindery . Almost to the day two years 
since I fir s t went to the printer . So, I ' m mailing it herewith. Sorry, it to~k so long. 

Thanks for your nice letter back in June. Am glad you both enjoyed my Vol. I. It is some
~hat on the informal side, but, personally, I would think more readable. There is a few 
very subtle" tid bits in it every once in awhile ... 

As y~u asked, I'm including several " flyers" for '{ol. I & II. I will appreciate your 
pass1ng them on, if of interest to anyone . 

You mentioned BERIAH GREEN (pg. 9, Vol. I, my book). I don ' t think I know anything of 
h~m. He was one of the original Grantees in the Charter for the Two Heroes. Evidently 
never settled here, or I would know the name moreso.therewas a Captain BERIAH GREEN in 
the Rev. War, listed in the history of Franklin Co., Vt . Also a Rev. BERIAH GREEN ment
ioned numerous times in the early history of Brandon, Vt. Also a Rev. BERIAH GREEN, Jr. 

I know of the Peru, N.Y. GREEN Fam. (a nd HALLOCK), but can't seem to find any connection 
with BERIAH GREEN . Could be, tho . 

You wil l find that the family and genealogical detail in my Vol . II is somewhat brief 
per fami ly. I regretted this, since I have so much other family detail. But, space wise, 
I just had to hold it do~vn to the first or second gener a t ion here in the Islands. I still 
ended up with 854 pages . The ""HELMER KENT Fam ." (pgs . 686-690, my Vol. II) is all too 
brief, but the basics are there for anyone wishing t o do f urther research. Your help 
with the New Jersey KENT Family , was invaluable. 

Hope this finds you both in good health and enjoying yourselves. Wonder if you have been 
taking more trips this summer? Its nice to get away and then its nice to get back. Has 
been a busy summer here, the Motel full day after day. Weather has been unusually nice. 
People a re still spending money! 

Me- I' ve been fine. I'm holding up pretty good. Am enjoying everything, and that's 
what counts. Still working on genealogy in "betwix" - that goes on and on, but it is 

all fas cinating. 

Got to close for now . I note our first letters were back in 1971 - so we should celebrate 
some kind of a "ten year anniversary" shouldn 't we? It has all been a real pleasure and 

cherishe d •... 

My very best to you both, 

Allen L. Stratton 
Rt. #1, Box 3 
North Hero, Vt. 05474 

Sincerely, 

Ctlft,, 



&rAllen, 

4223 N. E. Ha~ lf rn Place 
Portl and, Oregon 97213 
Oc t ober 22 , 1981 

This i s another of those lett ers that sho 1 
eme weeks earlier to tell you how delighted u.d have been written 

Well kn we are w1th Volume II How 
THi you ow each individual ~d each generat ion of all the Island families! 
r~h your books, and my own l 1t tle corner of interest , I feel somewhat 
I iar with some of them. But you r eally KNCN/. Personall of course 

found particular interest i~ the account of the FL CHER f~~ily and th~ 
I r! fa.ily. Th!n what a f ac1nating f ootnote to the FLErCHER family when 

ad on page 7b5 about Betsy and Gardner Tracy and then her subsequent 
llarriage t o l.ut r Hyde. What a storyf 

I can't pretend that I' ve begun t o ass i milate , appreciate, or 
even coaplete reading all t he wealth of material . But I'm gaining on it and 
having a good time every moment that I spend with the book. 

Can•t even recall just when your book arrived, but we were in 
~ • midst of various summer visi tors. (Ther e are days when I think that must 
not be unlike operating a motel but we do r eally enjoy having people.) This 
continued into September. 

We had set Sept. 12 as a day f or st arting by car on a trip to the 
aidwestern states. On the evening of S ptember 10 we were just ready to start 
for the airport with the people we thoug~)would be the last of our summer 
guests, when a dear friend phoned f rom New Hartford , New York. Her mother, 
also a long time friend, had died in New Har tford that morning and she was 
coming back here for the funeral service. We tol d her at once that we wanted 
her to stay with us and that we'd delay out travels as l ong as she was here . 
~~~~~~~~~ 

~ Thus on ~eptember 17th we finally started. Went to Iowa Ci ty , lowa ; 
Colu.bia, Missouri; two village cemeteries in Kansas and then a visit with a 
niece and family in Victoria, Kansas; Loveland Pass to Grand Junction, Col orado , 
~t Lake City, and then home the evening of October 11th. We are still 
trJing to sort out and plough a patA through all the accumulations of mail, 
errand8, and duties. 

Perhaps several years ago you asked me about what holding5the Mormons 
1n t heir library at Salt Lake for Grand Isle County, Vermont. I have at 

a younger cousin (technically, she is a second cousin, twice removed) 
~~&LOlli,• to the LDS Church and who works in th English branch of the 

11-.~r Sbe baa worked full time but since she now has a two year old son, 
Dly part time. Because she works there she can do some things that 

oe1d.d not handily do. She was good enough to mak photocopies of all the 
]jJIIftLJ"J' index cards for Grand Isle County, JY-!¥2nt, so you can really see for 
,....U'IIelt what ia there. You would have toP,Ionr branch library in Vermont 

J rk and have them ordered for you. That, of course, poses many problems • 
.... r guess when a film will arrive and it isn't very convenient to make 

, ...... ~t.bJLe journey at goodness knows what time of arrival to read the film 
ttMt -l~~.Cht take qute a ti.llle. In your case , you have better access to the 
··-~ r.cerda, I sheuld think. Or, you might go to Salt Lake City sometime 

tw. We ' d certainly recommend winter . Though they have several 
rotilm readers, they are always quite crowded. We never go in the 

aue it ia s 0 jaiiJiled and congested that we cannot work satisfactorily. 



Anytime from mid-September to mid-May is good, though the times we were there 
just after Thanksgiving and in February were really the easiest for workin

5
• 

Our cousin and her husband invited us for dinner in their home. 
We told her about you, your research, and your books. I had already mentioned 
some about your r esearch in correspondence. She thinks it quite possibl 
that the library may be interested in purchasing a copy of the South Hero 
books and I left one of the fliers with her. Of course, Barbara does not work 
in the United States branch, but she is acquainted with people there. I didnst 
say much about the North Hero book and I~ve thout since arriving home that 
perhaps I should have. ght 

Among other items of interest in Volume II, I was excited to learn 
that the Edward and Samuel ALLENS traced back to Deerfield, Massachusetts . 
Various ones of my forebears trace bac~ to Deerfield, including French~w , 
Kingsleys, Catlins, and Sheldons. Thanks of Sheldons History of .Deerfiel 
which I vas able to use while in Boston in 1980, I have been able to trace 
back and sort out but it seems to be about the end of the line for me there. 
I am charmed by the name of my ancestor Freedom Kingsley who married John French. 
It has been fun to ~o that far anyways 

The Vermont autumn must have been beauti!al !or your visitors. 
Fall is always a lovely time to travel. Lewis and I had perfect weather and 
gorgeous scenery wherever we went this year. Imve a good winter. 

Sincerely, 

f: -?(_ ~ -~~ 



Dec. 7, 1981 

Dear Esther Austin: 

Thanks for your good letter of Oct . 22. And theenclosures of the LSD Index Cards on 
Grand Isle Co., Vt. Tell your "yo unger cousin" there at the Library - Thanks - and 
particularly - Thanks to you for remembering my interest - and then having the Index 
Card copies made. 

I have long t ried to solve the access to these Micro-film records without success. The 
LSD has done a wonderful job of preserving and recording and micro-filming records -
but almost useless to the public, unless one can travel to Salt Lake City _ and .,stay 
for a week" .... there is a "branch" library here in Vermont (one)- 150 miles round 
trip - and generally closed. As you say - it is an impossible system - ordering -
waiting- going- and not there- or closed, etc .. . .. etc .... 

But - I do appreciate the Index Card copies - and I might just up and go to Salt Lake 
City - at least I would know what to look for and what to ask for. 

Your trip - Iowa City - Columbia - Kansas and Colo. sounded like fun. Admire you and 
your travels. There is an awful lot to see right here in U.S. - could spend years and 
never l eav e the country. I'm seriously considering selling Shore Acres. I have an 
excellent offer- been here 17 years- have to quit sometime- so, maybe . . If I did, 
maybe I could travel a bit. Have worked ever since I was 11 year s old - never time 
to leisurely do anything. 

Nothing new or exciting to report on the KENT Fam. I think between you and Allyene 
Brindley and myself - we quite completely covered everything possib le. And a reward 
of it all was personally meeting you and your husband. Also Allyene Brindley was here. 
That's t he s pecial pleasure of "genealogy." 

Glad you like my book(s) - have been gradually selling them. Somewhat of a limited 
demand for a works of this type. But did not expect any great big rush. I had 500 
printed and will probably eventually sell them all. Someday, it will be a "rare book" 
or something. 

We had a miserable storm yesterday - almost a blizzard - and now I have a five foot 
drift across the front of the garage. Can't get the car aut- my plow is in the shop 
for an overhaul (six weeks) .... so I gather I will stay at home for awhile . .. .. today, 
it is beautiful, sunshine, calm, lake is rippling all blue, mountains like a picture -
how is can be so miserable one day and 24 hours later - so beautiful and nice. 

Wonder if you will be home for the Holidays - or with "family" - I will be hoping 
that you have a real nice holiday season. It is a special time of the year. I expect 
Grand Children here for Chris tmas - that will zing things up - but I enjoy it. 

Take care and my very best personal wishes to you and yours . All good wishes for the 

New Year. 

Allen L. Stratton 
Rt. #1 , Box 3 
North Hero, Vt. 05474 

Sincerely, 



Dear Allen Stratton, 

422) N.E. Baz lfern Place 
Portland, Oregon 97213 
January 5, 1982 

t For. a variety of reason, it seemed impossible t o write l etter s 
o go with Chr~stmas cards at the proper time, so I relaxed in f avor of 

writing a lett er when things were less hectic. Today is a perfect day for 
letters- -as close to a snowbound state as we've experienced f or two years . 

For two successive winters we had considerable i ce storms and 
some snow. The winter of 1980-' 81 we had no snow at all 1nd temperatures 
never got down to freezing in Portland. But on December JO, 1981, we began 
having daily snowshowers, each day a bit more extensive. The mountains and 
:ki areas.were boasti~ over 100 inc?es but west ern Oregor. often has a much 

ilder cl1mate. Happ~ly, we were st~ll above freezing on January Jrd when 
the college students had to return to classes (that includes three of our 
grandson~) but ~aily visitations of snow have been incr easing and we have 
a lot th~s morn~ng . Schools did not open and the children are making the 
most of t heir opportunity to coast down the hill at the corner of our block. 

Yes, we were home for Christmas. Went to t he home of our middle 
daughter on Christmas afternoon and her family came here on New Years Day. 
Silva and her husband are parents of five of our eleven grandchildren. Their 
middle daugnter who graduated from U. of Oregon in June is spending t he year 
in Japan. All our''grands ''are growing up. Only a 14 year old girl is young 
enough to still attend public schools. 

How many grandchildren have you? They do add so much life that we 
hope you can see them often. Still I find myself wondering how they ever 
reached you this year. The five foot drifts on December 7th when your plow 
was in the repair shop--you could have had a transportation problem. Maybe 
the weather eased by Christmas. 

The thought of your selling Shore Acres seems almost to stun us. 
The place is a part of you and you are a part of Shore Acres. I t is the type 
of decision that must inevitably be made some time. If and when~you sell, we 
trust that you'll keep your home nearby so that you can always return to 
the Islands and Lake Champlain. Travel is delightful. There is so much to see 
and do. But Lewis and I always feel that the best part of every trip is the 
homecoming. The same would have to be true for you. Your Vermont roots are 
deep , deep. 

It is always fun in writing a genealogical friend to be able to 
report some new "find'' or genealogical adventure. Absolutely nothing of the 
sort to r eport . But we do have some ambitions. The Austin line was a ::low 
one to trace since much of the tracing had to be done in England from Parish 
Records not easily accessible. We have had fair success in writing to the 
Vicars of local parishes. Lewis and his brothers are the eighth generation in 
the male line. I do not think we can find anything earlier but we've been 
tatr!T successful in pu~g the family together for each of those eight genera~ions . 
fbe her of Henry Austin, Lewis's immigr ant ancestor, was an Elizabeth Franc~s. 

a good starting place for investigating the Francis family and it is 
l ess our New Year's genealogical r esolution to see whether we can learn 

about his Francis ancestors. 

We continue t o read, refer 
there is interesting news or 

to, and enjoy your books. Write , 

cause;;:::::;__n·~~/ ~~ 



' 

:1 
l 

4223 N.E . Hazelfern Place 
Por t l and, Oregon 97213 
December 11, 1983 

' J Dear Allen Stratton, 

Lewis and I surely hope that 1983 has been a good year for you 
healthwise, and bus inesswise. We have rather assumed that once again you did 
operate Shore_Acres . Al so , we trust that you have been able to make satisfactory 
progress on H1s to:y of Is l e La Motte, V~. We certainly treasure your other 
books, most espec1~lly the two about South Hero. Of course, I am always teased 

--RY some of the fam1J y names that are more or less obscure. For instance , 
l"IERRIHEW. I had MERRIHEWS in my l i ne i n the very early 1700's in Dartmouth, Mass. 
Nev~r have been able to find out where they were before they came to Dartmouth. 
Dur1ng the summer of 1982 , I f ound a Frederick A. Merrihew listed as living in 
Lan~ast~r Township Village , New York 14086 but he made no reply to my letter 
of 1nqu1ry. Oh, well, all tha t goes back a long, long way and I've found out 
al:xmt many lines. 

This year has been so full of inter es t ing family activities and 
travel in the wes tern U.S . that we've done little on f amily history. Recently 
I've been gathering together material on the history of my maternal great
grandparents PETER BROWN and SARAH HEMINGWAY . A woman in Smith Center, Kansas, 
is writing a history of the Reamsville , Kansas, Methodist Church. Since Peter 
and Sarah and some of their children were active in the founding and early history 
of this church , she asked for any material I might have . Have assembled ten 
typed pages and four phot!raphs that should be of help t o her. Actually, my 
beginning family researc~had to do with the BROWN family so I'm glad to make any 
contribution I can. 

Other than that I'm working on a YAPLE fami ly who lived in New York 
state in very early days. A friend of mine told me about a book, History of_ 
the Yaple Family, which she f ound in the N.Y. St ate His tor i cal Litrary in 
Albany. · ~ote indi vidual l y t o the t wo authors. One letter was returned: moved, 
no forwarding address . The other just did not answer . Had much wanted to buy 
the book and since it was published i 11 1977, thought i t might yet be available. 
Now J 'm tryi ng i n t erli brar y loan but tha t may t ake ~onths. No, I do not .have 
YAPLE ancestry but Donald Kephar t, one of our sons-1n-law has two Yaple l1nes. 
It is fun to keep progressing on some l i ne . 

Have you had any word about Violet Spaulding? I did.nct hear.from 
her last Christmas . She was a great hel p t o me on my GRIFFI'TI-l l1nes an~ m 
the end we did pr ove to be about fif th cousin:3. ~e: husband had lost h1s 
eyesight, I know, a:1d she was troubl ed wi th arthr1t1s but sht= had come to be 
a great joy to me . I miss her . 

Keep well , and good l uck on Isle La Motte! 

Bes : ~ishes from us both, 





Route 4 
Alleqan, Mich. 
49010 

Dear Cousin All en: (All e n L. Stratton) Mar. ?5, 1971 

Send ino under separa te cover the history as JOYCE (BRINDLEY) 
typed it , wi t h my a dd it io ns and revisions, as I found out more 
and f ound I had not ma de the notes to her complete. 

I ha ve sent a note for information to Uncle JIM's grt.qrnd.Dau. 
maybe she can ijive me mor e dates and names 

I don't k now as there wa s any use in qiving you the details of 
my fa mily. We have had a lonq winter, long on the Sprinq end
never a grea t amount of snow, only once did GAIL not come from 
work, s t ay ed a t her Brother's, and once her boss called for her 
not to try t o drive in, but she c ou l d have as the plows went 
oast •••••••••.• two weeks ag o GA IL broke her foot so is in a 
clastic cast t o near the knee, and on crutches •••••• she is re
signed to go i ng to the Wedding o n c r utches •••••••••• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . Sincere ly , ALLYENE (BRINDLEY) 

------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------

~GTE: (ALS) - The fol l owing data - bo th typed and hand 
written ad dit i o ns by Mrs . ALLYEN E BR INDLEY , was rec'd . later
after the prev i ous l y t yped "JAMES ~ . KENT Fa mily'' detail, which 
I (ALS) ha d typed a nd do ne from 'notes' sent me by mrs. BRIND
LEY. 

This 'latter' detail has no t been checked a qa inst - or 'add 
itions' a dd e d t o my previ ously done records. 
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dw d Al n (2) b. 1663. d 
o moth r w 

2/10/174 2. 
L b t on. 

p w h, 'M 
1 rd m Ip wich, 

d. ll/24/1683, No cy Painter 

mu 1 All n (3) b. 1702. d 1746 . md. 11 /3/1727 , H noah H vk 
(b.7/1703). U w kH l ed du ing a n lnd f n rid t1 
Bar (D rfi ld, Mas . ) . 

Samu 1 All n (4) b. 1738 d. 1833. md. Zi l ph Hawks who di d 3/8/177~ 
Th r marri d 4/21/1764 . Sh wa s his own cousin, twic 
r mov d. Zilpha, daughter o El azer a n d M gar t (All n) 
H wke. Samuel was taken captive by · nd i n in 1746 nd tak 
to Can dn. Samu 1 (4) was a soldier i n th Revolution ry 
War. Lived in Ashfi ld, Mass., r emoved to Grand I 1, Vt., 
with f amily and relatives 1794. Lived o n plac in Grand 
Isle granted to Lieut. Samuel Allen . Both he and Pho b 
are b uried in an old Allen Cemetery a t " Kents Corner " in 
Grand Isle, Vt .• 

S mu 1 All n ( 5) 
b. Dec. 1 9, 1766 
at Ashfie ld, Mass. 
d. Oct. 20 , 1853 
br.d. Grand Isle, Vt. 

md. 
12/6/1792 
Conway, Mass . 

Pltoebe Tobey 
b . July 13, 1768 
d. Jan. 24, 18'36 
b r d . Gr nd Isle, Vt 

Phoeb e Tobey was daughter of Elnathan n d Deborah Tab r 
Tob ey, a descendent of Francis Cooke, one o f t he or iginal 
Pilgrims who came on the Mayflower, in ] 620. 

Ann S. Allen (6) 
b. :3/13/1810 at 
Grand I Ble, Vt. 
d. 10/25/1869 in 
Trowbridg Twp., 
Allegan Co., Mich. 

md. 
Nov. 9, 1834 
by Asa Lyon 

James W. Kent 
b. 2/16/1814 t 
Plattsburg, N. Y. 
d. 1/26/1885 in 
Trowbridge Twp . , 
Alle an Co., Mi ch. 

Bur ~·t: 1 n M !lory Cem tery, ear All an Mich • • 



Jam W. ren t s on of John and Elizabeth (commonly called 
Betsey) B ach for erly of New Jer ey. 

There wa a brother Jacob who rried Lavina Allen, an older 
sister of Ann S. who married Jam s Kent. 

The b otb •. r J acob is buried in the Kent-Allen or Hoag Ccme
t ry on Gr nd Isle , Vt • • I hav been there and have seen the 
h detone. 

Jameo w. Kent b. 2/16/14 
md. 11/9/34 

Ann S. Allen b. 3/13/10 

Thy lived a t Loramel, N. Y., Plattsburg, N. Y., and South 
Hero on Grand Isle, Vt., before coming to Michigan about 1848, 

here they settled in Watson Township where David was born. The 
o h r children were all born in the east. 

James and Ann moved to Allegan, whree he had 
shop for years. After a few years, they bought a 
bridge township where he still maintained a small 
liked to work wi th fine metal, hammering on gold, 
s all tools. 

a blacksmith 
farm in Trow
shop. He 
and made many ) 

Ann S. Allen Kent died October 25» 1869, James W. Kent died ~ 
January 26, 1885. both in Trowbridge Township, hurried in Mallory ~~ 
C metery, south of Allegan on M-40. aflt.cu:t' J .J 

B aides the brother Jacob, there wereAtwo sisters who came ~ ~ 
to Michigan. One, name unkno1n, married i ?? Feek, of north of v 
Allegan. They had a daughter Belle who married Hiram Benjaman, ~~ W 
and they had a s on Harry, who married Lena Brownell. and they ~ •• ? .1 
had three ds.ugh ters, Marie died some years ago, as ,1-: •l Harry. r..t\IJ' r -r¥' 
Len lives in Al legan. I)' V .. :lv(l· 

The other s ister, Polly, married Benomi Collins, and they J'\ v 

lived in Allegan. Some of th ir children uere Creon, Rufua, 
Cl rk, William, Samuel. Rufua marri d Esther M., i Staley, 
Ohio, Novemb r 12, 1882. They had s veral children, so still 
11 ing in Allegan. 

Written 1969 & 70 by Allyen 
ped 4/70 j d 

rind e 



.on S. All en 
Nov. 9 1 34 
Sout , Vt. 

ere born h sc chi dren. 

£ylvi nn 8/5/1835 at Grand Isl , Vt., ~d. Ja es Rock nll 
Al eg n, '!.fich., 1 1 9/185'3. d. 9 /9/1895. brd. at All n 

2. Eun·c 7/19 /1838 at Gr d I 1 , Vt. md. James Monroe Foste 
All g n, Mich. 5/25il8. • d . 2/20/189t. Bur·~· • in 
B ttle C eek, tic •• 

i iam /2 /1840 a La~amel, l. Y. d. 5/22/1841. brd. Gr~nd 
Isle, Vt: •• 

4 Juliette 8/8/1842 at South He~o, Vt. md. James RuasPl 8/1/18 3. 
Sh d ied ll/17/19J:.3 at ,\1amo, ~-they are buried., le. 
died /3/19-.7. •;, '! C:ve~...-.. 

Ja s W. 10 /4/1844 aL South Hero, Vt. md. aggie Remm tt 6/14/187 
She d ied 2/8/1879. He ra-~arried to Harriett Bigelo~ w_cow~ 
3/21 /1883. He died 10/ 2/19~3, Allegan, Mich. brd. M lory 
Ceme tery 

6 manaa L~vina 3/18/1847, South Hero, Vt. md. GeoTge R~sse:l. 
Second md. 1868 to Augustus Gates who died 2/1939. ~he 
died 1940. Buried Popl r Hill Cemetery, Allegan Co., .r·ch •• 

7 i>aYid H. 6/ 22/ .. 851 ~d. 5/10/1871 to Carzoie Zimmerman in All an, 
iich. He died 3/1/1935 . She died 4/19/1931. Buried 

Mallo _y Cemete~y, Allegan Co., Mich •• 

1 > 1 1a Ka u t Roek~· ell 
-• Edgar A. b All gan about 1057, md. Lillian Kincaid . Li e in 

Allegan ~ M:ch. Children: 
Jam~ , M£r 15p 1881. d. in K~lama~oo Mi h •• 
Sylv1~ M r 15 1899 -- ?11~ 

Ja em rried Clara nnis, had on on 1o died you 
divo ced, ~- rried .hoda. 

• tn1· ia . b .. 1858 11 g t ·eli • 

Ol i v e Ann t. 1865 Alleg n Mich., 

d. 3/10/1 1 

4/" /1871 

d J ohn W. b . 1 g~n, Mich. w m rr d nd h d n 

• Annell ~ En o , b. 1861, lleg~n, i h., di d 

0 l. 

n a e • 



C ildr f t . chi n of d S. ( l ) Kent con't -

E Kent Fo~ tcr mov d to B ttl ere 
r Mich. 

a. 1-M ry, caJ.l d May - b. 185 , m • Tom Withrow, ad two qirl , 
• r1 1 nd El va, and 1 son Leon. 

b Lura A. b. 1059 Di~d young. 

c. Ellen E., called Ella. 1861 md. Dr. Bloodgood of Grand R 'd 
Mich., no children. ap~ s, 

d. ~'lillie 1863 unmarried. Bw:ied Battle Creek, Mich. 

e Mina 1 868, md. George Dunn. Children- Carlton and Leslie. 

3. ~Villiam - died young. 

4. Juliette Kent Russell 

a. Frank E. b. 1872, md. 
Mich. 3/31/97 by Rev . 
iiaymo1d. 

,q J-5' 
h. ~yrtle br . 187§~ md 

Louis~ (md~ Shaw). 

Myr, Buck in Trowbridge, 
Irous. Children· Harry, 

c) 'if 
tl] s, 11 ) 

th 
/5/ • 

Ar ur Newton. Ch1ldren: 

Allegan C'?., 
Marion, Dea , 

Carleton, Ruth. 

5. Jam s W. by Maggie Hemmett 

6. 

a. Elmer 4/18/1873 in Trowbridge, Allegan Co. , Mich. Hoved "too 
Nebraska after return from Spanish-American \-Jar. md. there. 
Had 1 daughter Esther who died after a fall from a horse 
about 192 L 

b. Dora 3/4/1875 md. Fred Je~iSOil. Children: Margaret, Dorothy, 
Hollis, Paul. Margaret m0. Ernie Annis, 1 .-.on. Divorced. 
Md. Cur l e Granger. Children: Geraldine (md. Ha-cris) narilyn 
(md. Dave Kaechele}v Marc ~lyn (md. Bruc erkel), Mary Jean, 
Curleen. 

2nd md. Harriet Bigelow (wido11r with J: ttie, Nora, Burd tte) 

a. Earl 6/19/85, md. Jessie o-ter 6/26/07. Children: He1enr 
1908, d. 1958, Jrunes, 191 , Charles, 1916, Harr' t 1922, 
(md. oger~ }. Earl died ?/1/50 Jessi ljed 4/26/ 1 

Am 

a, 

da Lavina Russell G t C! 

t'e {Uth Russell 8/12/ 8. d. 
Allegan Co , ltich. She cl ed 4/195 
1937 ~n Califo nia 

1 .. Luell a Goldie 4./18/92 in l1ont 
G. K J l y of Ot ego - d. 8/11/ 

2. Haz 1 Oliv 2/14/94 'n Hopkin 
Ge r g F. F st r B/1/22. 

li. D Puy 3/6 
rd Ka am a o. 

y . ?/25 30 0 

4 

All ga 0 l.Ch. 
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u· I /96, r \'ling, Minn. 

4. 1 d s Gate 7/3/98 in Brainard, ~nn. Died at 8~ mo th • 

5. Be1nice Harriet G/~4;01, Brainard, Minn. Md. Roy s . 
Arnold . 
MA/11"'£1-

6. ·1 Lor raine 4/15/04 in Bradley, ~tich. Md. Ray Walker . 
Children - Patricia Ann Md. 1 son. 

b. To Amanda and August:ts Gates 

Vera b. 4/21/1896, Hopkins, Mich. D. 2/11/70. md. Harry 
Sackrieter abt. 1914, d. 3/1960. 

7 • David H. and Carrie Zimmerman 

a. Georqe Charles 2/19/73 d. CUba 8/22/98, brd. in CUba, moved 
to Mallory Cemetary, Allegan, Mich. 

b. lor ence Emily b. 4/13/75 md. Fred Mobley 10/30/97 at Allegan, 
Mich., d . 4/5/25 Santa Ana, Calif. Brd. San Bernardino, Cal. 

1. Kent Bol i var 9/9/99 at Kendall, Mich. Not md. 

2. Arthur Pentura 8/15/02, Kendall, Mich. Md. Dorothy 
an Dyke, 10/21/28 in Vancouver, Canada. Lived in Eugene, 

Wash . 

a. Elizabeth Jean 6/28/30 md. Eugene Sandin. Children: 
Randy, Robert, Ronnie. Vicky. 

b. Wayne Leroy 10/18/34 md. Emily ~~ens 10/17/64 at 
Allentown Pa., Children: David Wayne, Dale ~en. 

c. Lo ell Denair 11/7/16 at DeNair, Cal. d. 9/60 at Placer ille, 
al • rud. 8/14/41 Gladys Ione Bailey b. 10/3/10. 

1 Barb ra Joan 12/14/43 
2, bert L~ ell 6/18/50 

d 11 Eff~e 6/20/77, md. Wi~lirun Balgoyen in Holland, Mich. 
10/20/97, he ·ed F lJon Nev 1943. She died 7/23/68 in Nev. 

1. 

2. 

he 9/5/1900 i1 Holland, Nich. d. 1/23/11 in 
'ch 

in She y, Mich. Md. 12/28/32 Mable 
c Ba b r 1/2/1934. 

on, Nev. J rry, Edi·n, Debra 

ord 9/1 /12 Willi di d t 

y R. m 2/96 t o F bley 1 d S n B rn rd'no, C 1 

d . /22/9 6 t G1 nn, i h. 



• 

n. t:J.a.i.se•a ;-,r; Florenc~ 0 s 

"'· "'!fred Da.:'ce '•/12/21 :nd. Marion Swanson in N. 
oll~vood, Cal. 12/16/44. Children: Linda 10/24/45 
aren 7/2/48, Gregory l/G/50. 

b. Neld a Caryl 5/15/23 md. Herbert Rus:sell Lalka 5/15/4 
San Francisco, Cal. Children: Nancy Carol 12/25/4., John Peter ll/7/52. 

c. Robert Eugene 8/8/25 md. Marguerite LaCleck 7/2:·. _,46. 
Children Robert Glen 2/ll/50 d. 7/15/69, Janice 1-1. 3/20/51, David B. 12/26/57 

Tfta Gertrude 3/49/82 md. 4/11/09 hlarshall Sinclair. Ina died 
2/1963 ar Otsego, l>!ich., Marshall d. 7/28/50 at Otsego, Mich. 

Hilda All:,.-ene 12/5/09 Chesh:tre Twp, Allegan Co . , Mich. 
md. Victor Holdstock 12/12/32. 

Victor s. 8/2/33, Md. Vera 9/53 Children: Kathy 10/11/54, Terry 6/18/56, Naomi 2/17/60. 

2. De~aar Kent 9/12/16 died at bir~~. 

g. Allxene Willis 5/12/90. md. Verlin N. Brindley 4/21/12. He 1 

' brd. Li ndsley Cem., Allegan Co., Mich. 
g. 



(2) 

3 

4 

r Cooke 
b. .62 t p .• ou~ 

d. 8 h 2].' 1'715 

Mar Thompson 
b bt. 1650 
d. l 31~ 

16 1 
t _tmout., Mass 

d. after 1 60 

oz&h Tabor 
l'{ y 25, r:_l 

D 

(5) D 
b. 

t 
d. 
at 

D r·rnou •, Mass . 
bt. Juna ~3, 1821 

Conway, • '"'E. 

(6) Samuel (5) Allen 
• Dece 19, 17'6 
hfield, li&.ss. 

d. Oct. 20, 1853 
Gra.:.d Isle, Vt 

d. 
Dec. 26 1645 

J'una 672 
-~trnout:h, !tan 

m • 

m • 

m • 
D-C· 6 17 2 

Conway. M s. 

"o~m Tho ps n 
d. un 16 696 
at Middl boro) M ss. 

hom e Tabor 
b. o t. F b. 1646 

• at Ynr.moutb, Mess. 
d. Nov. 11, 1730 
at Dartmouth, Mass. 

Phebe Spooner 
- May 11, 1687 

'&u. of John Wil~iams 
of Colchester, E gland 

Elnathe.n Tobey 
b. Jan. 11, 1727 or 29 
Dar.i:.mouth, !-lass. 
d. Ju e 11, 1803 
at Co'!rlay , Mas • 

. hebe Tobey 
b. prob bly Dartmo th, 
in 1768 
d. Jan. 24, 1836 
G~end Isle, Vt. A 68 

l '5) llcn ~· 766-1853, ·as ·he eon OL S u l (4) 
738-1833. 

11 n, 

More i 
~ Yor 

ikki ~as 

OW Mah r, j 

to th - ~o kes ~- n 
P i· ince P ld Th 

ao a d s ndent. o 
ma n i e own Pri c a of 
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ACCORDING TO "THE HIS TORY OF DEERFIELD" BY GEORGE SHELDON., PUBLISHED 
IN 1~96 ------ LOOSELY QUO~E: 

A fine day in summer August 25, 1746~ the men and boys went 
to a meadow south of The Bars to finlsh the harvest of hay. 
One youpg lad too k his rifle. saying he would shoot squirrels. 
Some of the young children asked to be allowed to go along, 
and were told they could. As the men were working, they heard 
a ~ifle shot, bu t thought it was the one who had brought his 
rifle~ looking up , there were Indians all around them. They 
.ut up a fight bu t some were killed. Eunice, the young 
daughter of Samuel (3) was hit on the head by a tomahawk, the 
young son, then 8~ Samuel (4) was taken prisoner and taken to 
~anad& where he lived with the Indians, but was wall behaved, 
made no trouble~ so was not mistreated. A few years later, 
his uncle, on the mother's side~ went to Canada to bring him 
home, but the boy liked his life there with the savages and 

ould not go willingly, but finally an old squaw with whom 
he lived helped t o get him to his uncle. He lived to be an 
old man and qlways regretted he was not allowed to remain 
ith the Indians . The father, Samuel (3) was killed, but 

Eunice was carried to her mother who nursed her to recovery, 
but her mind was never right. She lived to be more than 

-90 ye a rs old. 



O.•r Cousin Allyena: 

ALLEN L. STRATTON 
North Hero I 1 nd 
Vermont 054?4 4 ov . 19?1 

!:~k ~au so much for sanding tho "copies " of 
A• o. nraat lnt-reat t A Mr s. Auat1n'a record • Th y lib•r • c 0 me. e you will not b ur 

1 f'
• tv or writing Mrs. Aus tin directly H Y th nclo d, I took th 

n ar.atton h•t may help . • ope I wee abl to g1v h r om mer 

! have just closed the Mot e l for th s aeon - eo hav n' 
chance to do any work on any of th famll r a t r ally had much of 

now to g tting some t i me . I t has b n 
0 00~ _ ~~~de - but m looking forward 

~antielang very ~11. We will still b w~rking h r busy - sa on nd v ryth1ng 
acpa ra andrenovations , etc . about nether month doing 

l will do ~re searching r 1 ELIZA BETH BEACH end 
Bend it on to you. i f I can find out mer , will 

;:c~e the short note - but batter at l east get this much in th mail . Write 
&n you get a chance and l et me know how you are - s ure hop ell OK . My 

very beat wishes for you and yours , 

Sincerely , 

==-------:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Letter from Mrs. AL LYENE BRINDLEY 
Route #4, Al l egan, Mich . 49010 Oct . 4, 19?1 

Dear Cousin Allen: (Allen Stratton) 

Enclosed are copies of the material Mrs . AUSTIN sent to me, and I think also 
to Mrs. WELLS. No need to return them to me as I have had copies made. 

There are s t ill KENTs living near Augusta, Mich. My daughter has had that add
ress, R. R. for a number of years, and a KENT lived as neighbors but from all 
we knew bef ore t his, he said it was not his family. And just recently two Mrs. 
KENTs have died, and possibly one might have been from the ones who settled in 
Augusta. Tha t 's about 40 mi. from me. The one Mrs . KENT was about 90. 

I still believe the JOHN KENT listed having a tract of land beyond Plattsburgh 
was my Grandfather, JAMES W's father, and it s eems now as if I remember my Father 
talking of Uncle BEN . The JAMES and J ACOB, if of that f amily, could have been 
younger sons, and the POLLY and s i s te r wh o came to Allegan , also, With BENJAMIN 
BEACH KENT, JOHN's Son, surely makes me t hink his Mother was ELIZABETH BEACH, 
but how can I be s ure . 

After you read this, go on about your work, and file this away til the snows 
do blow. I imagi ne the Island i s very color f ul now. Good luck! 

As Ever, 

ALLYENE . 

-------···········=========================================================== 



Dear Cousin All en : 

Rt. # 4 
Allegan, mich . 49010 
Dec. 197 1 

This Christmas sea s on s e ems to uome about the s ame time each year, 
and gives us all a c hance to wish all the best f or them and theirs. 

How are you making ou t ? Since the summ er peop le have gone, you can 
relax, I hope, a bi t , Bu t there's alway s work a head of us. 

mrs. AUSTIN is a great help on my family h istory . The letter from 
EUNICE KENT seems to be from my father's ( DAVI D H. KENT) Sister, 
because she mentioned Eag l e La ke and that was not far from the home 
of my Grandfather JAm ES W. KENT, that he built. Poor girll It was 
hard on those that age to leave t he home they' d had, and go to 
strange areas. By the dates, s he married no t too long after that 
as I can figure it, the youn g man, JAm ES mONROE fOSTER, lived ac
ross the road from their home. Hi s f athers' name wa s GEORGE fOSTER 
and the fOSTERs' still were living there when I wa s a girl. We 
always called him Uncle mONRO E fo r a n older Aunt ha d married a JAmES 
and he was Uncle JAmEs. 

In those days any girl who ha d comp leted the Bt h . grade could teach 
the fall and spring terms when only the younger child re n attended, 
while some man, usually a man, tau ght the wi nter term when the older 
ones came and it was usually a boist r ous (?) time f or the 18 & 20 
yr. olds came to get away from far m chores, not alwa ys for the learn
ing. This was so, even in my time. We ha d a farmer teac hing who 
went on to become an Adventist prea cher . As I remember, thei r t e ll 
ing me, my Grandfather was one of the fo unders of the Churc h ~hich 
was built ~ mi. from his home. The chur ch building was de d icated 
in 1890 when I was 2 weeks ol d . My mothe r ca rried me there across 
"lots" (through the fields) to attend. 

I did not mean to ramble on like this, bu t it has been in my mind . 
I hope you have happy holidays. 

As ever, 

ALLY ENE (BRINDLEY) 

-~------------------------------------------------------------------~------~--------- ----------------------------------------
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Lette r fro 
Route #4 
Allegan, Mich. 49010 

Dear Allen St ratton: 

BRINDLEY 

~pril 13 , 1972 

A long time since I have written, but I had no new i nf or mation . 

Isn't Mrs. AUSTIN (Portland, Ore.) great? What she wants , she goes after 
and is never c~nt~nt._When I'd thought I was not ab le t o go farther, ' 
she has kept d1gg1ng 1n records until she came up with names and dates. 

How interest ing was the info. concerning HELMER KENT our forefather 
No~ I am enco uraged to find where in Maryland the Grt . Grd . Father of my 
Chlldren came from. First to go to Beaver Co., Pa . where he was md. and 
perhaps ~hey have w~ere he came from to there . I have only a torn page 
from a B1b l e, but h1s Wife was listed as from th at County . My eldest Dau 
is planning on taking me there later this month . • 

As for my Grandfather JOHN KENT's Sister who md. FEEK, I have no written 
note as to ~ha~, only I asked my Father ( ) why BILL BENJAMIN 
& all were 1nv1ted to our reunion and he said her Mother was his Aunt 
the same as t he COLLINSes were. But I did not fi nd t hem listed in-rhe'l870 
Cens us or 1880 , and Mrs. AUSTIN went back to 1850 & 1860 and none there . 
But I do not think she checked Monterey Township aQ she didn't know but 
I think that might have been their home 

............... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
This 1972 is a fruitful year for us. So far one Gra ndsonJER RY KALVELAGE 
md. Mar. 18 , 1972, to PATRICIA KELLER at Crystal Lake, I ll . A Gr . Dau . 
SUSAN BOWERS wi l l be md. this Sat. in Chicago but I don 't wr ite that down 
until it is over. Then JERRY's sister JOAN has her date set fo r July 29 , 
and meanwhile their sister will have her 2nd. child. And t he grapevine 
has it that my Son DEAN BRINDLEY, who is divorced, will re-marry t his 
summer, but he says no definite date. 

GAIL BRINDLEY, my Dau. spent a few days with DeCROCKERS in Penn. during 
Easter vaca tion She drove thru then back to Bloomingdale to visit JOHN's 
Father who is not at all well, for a day. RICK (their son) is a licensed 
pilot and wants to work to be a commercial pilot, JOHN, his father, has 
been fly i ng for years, small planes, RICK is accepted for College for 
next year. 

Sincerely, ALLYENE 

--- -- =--=-===-================== ====== -====-==========-=========== 
My Dear Cousin Allen: Sept. 23, 1972 

Much informat ion has come our ways since last I wrote. I know you are 
still busy, so file this until there's time. Nothing important. 

Mrs. AUSTIN is surely one who gets what she goes after. So much inform
ation of KENTs . We found in the Allegan Cemetery, a grave SYLVIA, Wife of 
JOHN KENT, born 1869, the month and day not readable and neither was d~te 
of deeth. It was ei t her on or adjacent to the ROCKWELL Lot. I ~as look1ng 
for LURA. I do not remember a JOHN KENT but by her birthdate, 1t was not 
too long before my time . No stone there for h1m there. 

My family has made many additions this 1972. Under my Dau. ELVA BRINDLEY 
who md. JAMES BO WERS, their Dau. SUSAN BOWERS md. JOHN BOYD at Chicago 
April 15, 1972 . He was of Chicago. 

(cont. ) 

e Brindley 



Letter fr om _ _ _ __. ____ -· --· ·---. 
(Cont. ) 

Sept . 23, 1972 C ~ont. ) 

ELVA BOWERS Son LARRY BOWERS will marry BERNADETTE LESZCZYNSKI of Chicago 
in Chicago, on Oct. 15, 1972, but don't add this until definite. 

Then under RUBY BRINDLEY, my Dau., who md. CHAS . KALVELAGE, their son JERRY 
md. PATRICIA KELLER of Crystal Lake, Ill., Mar. 18, 1972 in Crystal Lake 

JOAN ELLEN KALVELAGE md. PHILIP RAELS of Crystal Lake, July 29, 1972 at 
Crystal Lake, Ill. - and RUBY's older dau. md . to JON LAGER, a son KENDALL 
JON LAGER b. J uly 31, 1972 at Villa Park, Ill. 

And under DEAN BRINDLEY, My Son, md. for 2nd . time May 4, 1972, in Allegan 
to LORRAINE RILEY of Allegan, Mich. And h~Dau . NANCY BRINDLEY md . to 
THOMAS MOHLER, a Son JESSE THOMAS MOHLER, b . Aug. 29, 1972 in Creston, Ill. 

GAIL went on a tour, 2 weeks, to Japan, HongKong •••• •••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

I fin d I am gett ing older all the time. 

Sincerely, your Cousin, ALLYEN£ 

====================================================================== 



Feb. 10 , 1973 

O.ar Cousin Allyana: 

Too long alnca I've written you. No excuse - except too many things to 
do and too few hours. I did so much enjoy your letters, and then the nice 
Chriat .. s card. Thanks for ell. 

Vour F .. ily sure has been busy, especially in 1972. I have recorded the 
.. rri•gaa and addi tions sa per your 1 tters, and have it alLin my KENT 
r ... Fila. Heaps one busy just revising •••• • but congratulations to you
you have ~ch that 's rewarding in watching and participating the live 
and families or those that are yours . 

Vas, Mrs. AUSTIN has done a terrific amount of work , must compli ent her 
greatly for all t hat she has searched out, many facts that I doubt would 
have been known otherwise. She has kept me informed closely with 11 and 
consequently have been able to carry the HELMER KENT Fam. of South Hero, 
back quite ca.pletel y, another generation. Much data not known before at 
all. Still some mysteries and questions - but that's what makes it 11 
so interesting. 

I have been re-reading your letters - would you want to say for ~ 
that your Grandfat her JIMISH&ITKENT had~ other Sieters:-
1. PDLLV KENT •••••••••• •• ••• • md •••••••• • •••••••• BENONI COLLIS 
2. •sister0 

•••••••••• •••• • • md ••••••••••••••••• a Mr . FEEK 
Ctney had a Oau. BELLE fEEk who d. 
BENJAMIN)(had a son HARRY BENJAHI ) 

Would I be safe i n • add1ng0 these two KENT girls as Daughters of 
ELIZABETH (•BETSEV0 )IBEACH)KENT •• ? 

Previously, I have only been able to record three children of JO 
(BEACH) KENT, Viz:-
1. JACOB KENT ••••••••• • •• md • •••••••••• •••••• LAVINA ALLE 
2. JAMES W. KENT ••••••••••••• md •• • •••••••••• ••• • ANN S. ALLEN 
l. HELMER 8. KENT • • • • • • ••• •• • md ••• • • ••••••• • •••• RACHEL DUSTIN 

• 

& 

BETSEV 

Hava you been able to confirm or find out anything more about COLLINS 0 

end .,£EM-

I wae quite interested in the grave you & Hra. AUSTIN found in the Alle
a-n ca..: •sYLVIAf Wife or JOHN KENT~ lB69• - I can•t figure out who 
thla lllght &e - • thsr •svtviA6 or 6 .DiN RENt• - can vou? 

.. td lt wee near the •ROCKWELL Plot•. By any chance was GUV w. ALLEN 
lad ln the • ROCKWELL Plot•. In 1B70 GUV W. ALLEN is listed es ae 35, 

1 tng ln Allegan Village , Mich., Horsemen. - but listed as living alone. 

at Ganealogy - .aaentarily •••• that trip fer GAIL to Japan, Hong 
ate. - ~t have been traaandous. Sure quite en experience. B t 

.-:~.;p~~r•d t hllt. Plsaas rSIIellber me to GAIL - and to JOIICE. 

rd rra. Mra. LUCY WELLS? She left bout Christmas time to go 
HORACE WELLS on Long Is •• and then perhaps with her other 

to atay ror awhile. I haven't heard anything fraa her 
-.ed 1n quits good health and I think it's good for her to 

na the winter - aha gate aa.e attention that aha wouldn't do 
,_ .. , pral:lllbly • 



( 2.) 

It haen•t been too bad a Wi nt er here, tho , so f ar. Lots of zero and below 
weather, but not the amount of snow &aJe usually get, and not so much winds 
end drifts, which makes it. much easier for me (I have a 1000' driveway I 
htlve ta plow •••• ). The l ake is all frozen over, lots of ice fishermen out, 
beautiful white s now and the mountains. 

Mapa yau have been ell OK. Is your hip all better? Sure hope so cause it 
could really bother - but you sure sound active , traveling, etc. That's 
good. You have so many interests - and family activities - I admire you. 

Suess will close now, hope you will excuse my poor writing ability - I 
- .not r..aus f or wri t i ng letters . But it's not the leek ,of wanting to 
or rt bering. My very best to you and yours • • • write when you get a 
~. Let • know if t here is any detail on t his end - that I can send 
you or do. 

Very sincerely , 



(-(,. ( t~ } 
/YPEI) 
~ 

{_ "jv~{ / :; 
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~ Mrs . Allyen e Brindley 
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